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SThelsea Savings
Presents the following figures for your thoughtful‘*onsi(|.iif(i«i

I One Thousand Dollars in Prizes

I To be Distributed Annually.

Capital, SI00, 000.00

Surplus and Profits, SI02, 503.15

Total Resources, over $1,000,000.00

Glazier Stove Company Employees Encourged
Their Brains.

to Use

In Thoughllul People ~£z 53
; but) king business, these figures mean M 1^13.

[The Chelsea Savinos Hank is the Oldkst nml Stijonokst
Han'' in western Washtenaw conn tv.

1 be OLi/.ier Stove Company announce
that one thousand dollars is to be di»-

| " ilMito.1 annually hereafter in prizes to

| the iMuployocs who oiler the best money
1 1 Having ideas. The year is to be divided

lilt" two Periods of six months each and

tive hundred dollars in gold will be dis-

tn lulled at the end of each period in
P' i/eM ranging from live to one hundred

dollars each. The first semi-annual
prize distribution will occur September
I si., 1U07, and the announcement of

| pri/.o winners will be made as soon
[after as possible.

The widest possible variety of ideas

ami suggestions will bo accepted for
entry; practically the only limitation
being that suggestions offered must
have a direct bearing on the operation

of the plant. The primary object is to
take advantage of the best ideas for
saving money, such as new tools which
will turn out parts faster; new methods
of handling material; or saving in loss,

either from breakage or scrap. The
management will also consider sug-
gestions with reference to improve-
ments in stoves or other goods made by
them, either with reference to their
appearance or mechanical features.

Arrangements are being completed as

rapidly as possible for handling all sug-

gestions in a systematic way, so that
each man who makes a suggestion will'
be cerUin to secure the benefft in case

it is finally adopted. Each man can

make ns many suggestions as he
desires.

IlliillOur Capital and Surplus is over three time* eicaier

other Hunk in western Washtenaw count v. Our Hoard of I >i rector*,

[ire men of known buiness ability and integrity, men who have madi

[ifucceis of business, by fair and square business methods, which is

[evidenced by the fact that they pay more tuxes on ival r.'lale ami per-

[lotial property than the Directors of any other Hank in Washtenaw

[county.

BURG-ETIENNE WEDDING

Honey fo Loan on iiloofl Approved *<niriu.

Iffe solicit your Hanking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

courteous treat men I.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

OP^jeiOHRS
FRANK P. GLAZIER, President.

I.J.KXAPP, Vico President. JOHN W. KC'IIENK, Vice Pi . si lent.

THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. P. G. KCHAIIILK. AHsintant • .shier;
A K.8TIMSON, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

ILLER SISTERS
For Latest Styles in

tyring aM Summer Millinery

Took Place in the Church of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart Tuesday Morn-
ing, April 30th.

The marriage of Miss Pauline, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis (Rurg, to Mr.
I* rank Etienne, of Jackson, took

‘ place in the Church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Herat at

o’clock Tuesday morning. The
.young couple were attended by Miss
Helen Hurg, sister of the bride, and
Mr. Joseph Smith, of Jackson. The
maid of honor was Miss Mary Etienne,
sister of the groom.

Ti. bride was gowned in white mull
batiste, wore a bridal veil and a wreath

of roses. The bridesmaid wore a cream
silk mull gown and carried sweet peas.
The maid of honor wore a white silk
mull and carried a bouquet of sweet
peas.' The groom and his attendant
wore the conventional black. Galbraith

Gorman, Vincent Hurg and William
Rudcmnclier acted as ushers.

Miss Mamie Clark presided at the
organ and, as the bridal party inarched

up to the altar, played Lohengrin's
wedding march. Mr. Louis Hurg, father
of the bride, sung “Avo, Maria,” and
Mrs. Join. Tice sung "O Salutaris."
rhe impressive service of the church

was rendered by Rev. Fr. Considine.
Immediately following the church ser-

vice a number of guests repaired to the

home of the bride's parents, where all

partook of a dainty wedding breakfast, f'ongdon
A reception was held from 11 o'clock a.

gratefully received from those able to
contribute, for the committees estimate

that the whole amount necessary will
approximate $100,000.

The general committees having the
matter in charge have appointed sub-

committees in each county with members
m each township. Wm. W. Wedemeyer
has been named chairman of tho county
committee.

The following are tho members of the
committee in this vicinity:

Sylvan— Hon. Frank P. Glazier, Hon.
James 8. Gorman, If. 8. Holmes, O. T.
Hoover and A. W. Wilkinson.

Dexter Towrrehip-E. W. Daniels.
Lima— Arl Guerin.

Lyndon-Chas. Clark.

Freedom-Win. H. Eisemann.
Sharon— Henry O'Niel.

A FAIiyjECEPIN
*. M. E. CHURCH, FRIDAY EVENING

Given to the U. 8. Consul to Spain,

Hon. Chas. 8. Winans and Family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Larsen.

Last Friday evening the members of
tho Chelsea M.E.Church and the friends
of Hon. and Mrs. Chas. 8. Winans gave
them a public reception in the parlors of

the church to bid them farewell on their
departure for Spain.

Mr. Winans recently passed the com-
petitive examination, which was held in

Washington, with honors and was ap-
pointed as tho American consul at
Valencia, Spain. Valencia, on account

of the growing trade of the U. 8. with
Spain, is a point of considerable import-

ance, and the position carries with it a
salary of $3,000, with a clerk, and $000
per year allowed for office rent.

The parlors of the church were brilli-

antly lighted, and the company enjoyed
a very pleasant social evening.

The ladies served a buffet lunch which

wai. relished by all present.

For a half hour before lunch tho little

scholars who have been under the tuition

of Mrs. Keenan, rendered selections on
the piano.

Just at the close of tho musical pro-

gram the Rev. Joseph Ryerson stepped
forward and delivered a short address,
closing by presenting Mr. and Mrs.
Vtinans with an American flag and Mrs.
Winans and Mrs. Larson with beautiful
bouquets of carnations.

A number of friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Winans from out-of-town
were present.

Mr. Winans and his family left this
Thursday morning for the east, where

they will visit relatives for a few days,

and at the close of their visit will start
for Spain.

WHOLE NUMBER 950

Good Time to Buy Sugar
We have a car-load of best 11. A K. Fine (Jranblated
Cane Sugar, which we will sell at lowest nnirket • rice

hy the barrel or suck. ..... \\Y are selling at

Freeman Bros'. Grocery and J. S. Cum-
mings’ Store:

7 INhumIm ltoa»U»<! Snnfo* Coffee for *100
laundry Soap, IS Bar* for
California Mania Clara Priiii<'«. <> ih« for 25c.
Good (Tunned Corn, 4 cans Me.

IWst V Crackers, 4 ponmli» *»5c.

Hest Japan Rice 4J pounds 25c. • *

hancy Seedless Raisins, 1 pound 1.0c.
Family White Fish, G poupd pail 4.1c

lYst (iraham Crackers, 3 packages 25c.

CoodHuking Powder, 1 pound can m«.
Cood Chocolate Creams, 1 pound l.V*.
Hen Hnr Family Flour, sock 59c.

Hest Cornmeal, 10 pounds 20c.

Host Rolled Outs, 8 pounds 25c.

flood Brooms, each 25c

Host Mince Meat, 2 pounds 2 »c.

...... a

At The Bank Drug Store
Wgiiie showing the largest Ime nf

Good Fishing Tackle
AND

FOR EXAMINATIONS.

A PLEASANT EVENT.

The Bay View Reading Club Served a

Banquet to Its Members and Friends
Last Monday Evening.

A fine social function, in the form of a

banquet, was given at Maccabee hall by
the Hay View Reading Club on Monday
ovening, April 20th, as a closing to their

year’s work.

Over eighty members and invited
guests were present in spite of the pour-

ing rain which prevailed in the early
p art of the evening. A short program
preceded the banquet, introduced with

u piano duet by the Misses Everett and

A very amusing little comedy, “TheUUIUJ

i. until I o’clock p. m, at the close of k'lioOmnonian » ... ..

" "i'11 ""‘S couple left fur a ahort ,|a,DeH c, Kj {HTmoU™. lT.

,ml w ill be at homo to their friends The ladies all did great credR to^thL-
:iffi*r .Inin* l.i. ____ t _ « * ...

'AND-MADE buggies
at FACTORY PRICES.

i

after .lime 15,

Among those from abroad who attend-
ed the ceremony were Wm. Kerr and
wife, of Detroit, E. Etienne and wife,

; Miss Mary Etienne, Joseph Smith, John
| Kiseiimann and son, of Jackson, Charles

I'isk and wife, of Dearborn, and N
£ Sender and wife, of Manchester.

fi MEMORY OF SENATOR McMILLAN.X -
Committees Have Been Appointed to

V Raise Funds for a Monument to Be
*!' Erected in Washington, D. C.

selves in their respective parts, much to
tho entertainment of the audience.

Three vocal selections were finely
rendered by the Hay View Trio, with
Miss Edith Congdon as accompanist.

Also a beautiful piano solo was given
by Mrs. J. D. Colton.

Tho fine banquet served by the L. O.
T. M., with its social cheer, which fol-
lowed the program, filled up tho hours
till late into the ovening.

ssr
There is a movement on foot among

i he people of Michigan to erect a monu-
ment in McMillan Park, Washington, D.

in memory of the late Senator James
McMillan. As pointed out in a message

the legislature

1 build IU'V *lan^’n,a^e buggies and Wagons always in slock.
^ ^ any kind of a vehicle, with or without nihhi r, on' short

, ’ . 0 llut ,a'* to look over my goods before buying, for you
hc|n in tlie white any time.

^f°rnpt Attention Given to • ubber Tire

Repairing.

bicl * Anting for n first-class join Anv repairing in ihe
Lne done on short notice, /

nu 1'iovc to you that I will give you value received., ' ' o - v- . ‘ .

A. G. FA 1ST.

K

Greenhouses !

purp|6“rla ,D ®ve>’y shade of

*.,7.... L- . . .nou per to*.

....... BOOperdoz.

The Business Men’s Association
of Tecumsoh arc Soliciting stock for
$10,000 novelty works which they
would like to- have located in that
villag

V ,,u tho subject to the legislature by
( iovcrnbr Warner, tho Secretary of War,

last April, hy special order, decreed that

X the beautiful park in the District of
J; Columbia that encloses the filtration
$ plant designed to supply tho city of
f Washington with pure water, but hence-
Y forth known as McMillan Park.

Don M. Dickinson Is president of the

association; Peter White, treasurer; Ell-

wood T. Ranee, secretary.

The McMillen Association was formed

for the purpose of raising the funds that

will bu necessary to erect a creditable
monument or memorial in honor of the
former senator, who was for years chair-

man of the senate committee on the
District of Columbia and, ns such, prac-

tically tho mayor of the national capital

city. Every citizen may become a mem-
ber of this association and receive the

certificate which insures bis membership
for all time. Subscriptions to member-
ship and tho memorial fund depend as to

! amount whatever anyone desires or feels

Mrs. Ann Harrington.

Mrs. Ann Harrington was bom at
Lansingburg, N. Y., September 27,1837,
and came to Michigan with her parents

when a more infant. She married James
Harrington, January 12, 1858, and died at

her home in Detroit, April 21, 1907.

Of her home life here in Chelsea we
all remember her as a lovely Christian
woman whom all loved and respected.
She was a good wife and a devoted
mother. She was a member of the Chel-
sea W. R. C.

Mrs. Harrington's funeral services
were held in Detroit, Wednesday, April

24, in The Holy Trinity Church, and Dean
Savage, tho pastor, officiated at mass.
The funeral sermon was delivered by Dr.

Charles O. Reilly, who was once a pupil
of Mrs. Harrington when she taught
school at Lyndon Center, and the Rev.
Dr. made quite extended remarks in re-

gard thereto. His text at her funeral

was “Watch and Pray,” and he said it
seemed to be her watchword through
life.

Pupils of the District Schools Who Are
Candidates for Eighth Grade Diplo-
mas Will Be Examined May 9 10.

The annual eighth grade examinations

for popils of the district schools to
determine those who are qualified to
receive diplomas admitting to tho ninth

grade of any graded school, will be held

Thursday and Friday, May 9 and 10. The
examinations in Washtenaw county each
year are held at Ann Arbor, Chelsea,
Dexter, Manchester, Milan, Whitmore
Dike and Saline.

The State department makes the fol-
lowing suggestions and requirements:
The examinations must be held on the
same date in all counties; the county
board of school examiners shall look
over and mark all papers, and an average

standing of 80 per cent and not less than
70 per cent in any branch is required;

the successful applicant shall be granted

a diploma signed by tho county commis-

sioner of schools and countersigned by

the teacher; only pupils who have pur-
sued tho studies of the eighth grade at

least six months shall be permitted to
take tho examination, and no pupil's
manuscripts shall be forwarded to tho

county commissioner, unless the pupil

shall present a certificate from his
teacher stating that he has conformed

to the rule; examinations shall be man-
aged by the county board of examiners,

or given by principals of the graded

schools; no teacher may examine Ids own
pupils, and it is not desirable that teach-

ers attend examinations with their pu-

pils; immediately after the examination

tho papers, enrollment cards, etc., must

be forwarded to the commissioner; ques-

tions for cxaminatiMii are prepared and

sent out from tho State department.
The examination in reading will be based

upon “Rip Van Winkle" by Washington
Irving.

Baseball Goc'^
Ask to see om- 4-ft. Steel Casting It„d, Silk ami Li, men Lines, all

kinds of Casting Baits, Rods am] Rj dg.

We are scllitur

Cuticura Soap, one bar 18c.

Fn re Witch Haze), pint, 20c.

The best imported Olive Oil, gmuanteed stiTidly pure, pint COe
Formaldehyde, pint, 25c.

Zemdem disen fectant, gallon, $1.25.
K rest) Stock Dip, gallon $ 1 ,25.

Black Diamond Sheep flip, tT.ot) gnttoTT. One gallon dips
150 sheep. It kills ticks.

38 pounds Sulphur for $1.00.

(Iluti her Salts 1c per pound.

Freeman & Cummings Co

Saturday, May 4, 1907
We will give you some of the greatest bargains

yqu over wwr Tire anle commenoe» ;tt *. j,„ !s

inspect the goods before then and be convinced,
sold to each customer.

in CHINA that
a. Til. Call' JUUT

( Oily One Article

Buggies, Surreys and Road Wagons.
We have the largest and most complete li-n, of 'Fop Buggies,

Surreys, Road Wagoi Runabouts. Farm Wagons, Single and
Double Harness ever shown in Chelsea. Kvervthfiig in Farm
Tools.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.

See our Furniture Department, the largest between Jackson and

Detroit. Everything up-to-date. Bargains in Sewing Machines.
See us before buying.

HOLMES & WALKER
- WE TRfcAT YOU RIGHT.

l. .. ..... ....... . 50c eachr 00 P«r 100
..... Datl0-01 you can buy

‘ ... . .......... ... per doz.

iV,T, CLark.
(Florist)

Michigan sent 2.015 df ner young
men and women to the University
last year.

Stop* Itching Instantly, (’urea p lea,
eczema, salt rheum, teM*r, Itch, hive*,
herpes, noahles-— Dosu’u Ointment. At
any drug store.

Another Illustration of how the pure

food law is working out was cited last
week by a grocery salesman ip conversa-

tion with a local dealer. The latter had
complained that his last barrel of me-

7.lo to pay. Thi. plan admltaaHwho ^ m
Hiihsoribo one dollar or more to tho npiv- »(lrUQHnersubscribe one dollar or more to tho priv- suu*I th!!t light mol

lieges of membership a ml the ofi’rcial sunn lie nut of the market, d'
certificate thereof should adorn the walls national pure food law, whic

asses would
wing to theliugl-n an iiioiuuvi oui|> ouu luo UUIUUII HOUI1 UC UUfc int? man ...... . ..

certificate thereof should adorn the walls national pare food law, which prohibits
of the homes of the State. Itisespe- the bleaching process. He also said that

1/1 \\£X a«vK_ f/M* + It ZX nrtmsx A 1. - ___ •  .

.11 ID enpv- LIIU umauiiuiK process, ne BIBO fi&Id tllAt
daily desired that there should be sub- for the same reason the pure white
script ions from the people generally granulated sugar would soon be unob-

\ f i r* 1 1 1 rrn tv nn/1 a m nil anxsv««n#n t.klnntvlr. HP  * __ _ • «
xuripiiuMo Kcuoraiiy k™"uiui*:u nugar would SOOn be UUOb-
throughout Michigan, and small amounts tainable. The sugar and molasses would
will be cheerfully welcomed and both be pure goods, but with some color,.^VKnwiHlni because the new law had put a ban on

the bleaching prooess.

acknowledged.
Of course, larger , amounts will

Notice of Special School Meeting.

A special meeting of the legal voters

of School District No. 3 Fractional in the

townships of Sylvan and Lima, Washte-
naw county, Michigan, called on the
written request of five legal voters, will

bo hold at the Town Hall, in the village
of Chelsea, on the second day of May, A.

D. 1907, at 6:30 o’clock p. m., for the pur-

pose of submitting to tho legal voters of

School District No. 3 Fractional in Syl-

van and Lima the question of bpnding
the district for a sum dot exceeding I
$50,000, for the purpose of purchasing
additional school site, tear down and
removing the present school buildings,
and to erect a new school bnilding at a

cost not to exceed the above amount,
including heating, plumbing and furn-
ishing.

Dated this 20th day of April, 1907.

W. J. Knapp, Secretary.

FLOUR FEED SEEDS
We are back in the corner rtorc with overytliing
in our line. Uome and get our prices. Wu are

SHIPPERS of GRAIN and POULTRY
and want your Wheat, Rye and Oata.

Yours for business,

cS&
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IRTTIBIBEi^S
All sizes and kinds.

WARM AND .COMFORTABLE
FOH MEN.

At prices that will make you smile,
take a look at them.'

Come In and

A Narrow Escape.
x/* C1°yd* a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow escan* four year* ago,
when he ran a jimson bur Into his
thumb./ He SMya: “The doctor wanted
t> amputate It but I would not consent.
I bought a box of Buoklen’s Arnica
Salve and that cured the dangeroua
wound.” 25c at the Bank Drug 8tore.

Did you ever try a pound of our famous

coffee:?
The best coffee In Michigan for the price.

John Farrell, Pure Food Store.

Try our Job Department for vour Printing.

:

v_ : _ £>- *
*57
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THE HOUSE OF
A THOUSAND

CANDLES— - , =
By MEREDITH NICHOLSON

lopjrlKiit IMU bj Uulibt-Marnll Oo.

CHAPTER VIII. — Continued.
Th** man l was looking for came to

the door quickly in response to my
knock.

".Morgan—" I began.
"Won't you come in and rest your-

self. Mr. Glenarm?*' he interrupted,
i reckon you're tired from your trip
over — "

"Thank you. no." I snapped.
"Suit yourself. Mr. Glenarm." He

seemed to like my name and gave it
a disagreeable drawling emphasis.
"Morgan, you ure an infernal black-

guard. You have tried twice to kill
me—’*

"We ll call It that, If you llke."-
he grinned. "Hut jou'd better
vff one for this."

and

cut

;"*• ...... . ..... .. i-. r,-or,
his head, and pok.sl liis linger through
u hob* in the top.

"You're a prett} fair shot. Mr. Glen
arm. The fact about me Is," and he
winked.— "the honest truth Is. Hu all
out of practice: Why. sir. vvVn I saw
yon paddling out on the lake this after-
noon I sighted you from the casino
half a doz» a times with my min. hut
l was afraid to risk It." li. seemed
to be shaken with inner mirth. . "If
I’d missed. I wasn't sure you'd be
scar d,to death.'"

For a novel diversion l heartily rec-
ommend a meeting wait the assassin i

who has. only a few da> s or hunts he- i
f<>re, tried to murder you l know of

. nothing in the way of social adventure !
that is quite equal to it.

"Morgan. I ho|i.- you understand
that I am not responsible for any in-
jury my grandfather may have indict
eel bn you. I hadn't seen him for sev- J
ora! years la- lore he died. I was never
nt Glenarm before in my life.' so it's a

'lv'' ' Jan >'-d to visit yi.i.r up,
I !i a«ur<- on me."

lie smiled tolerantly as I spoke. I
knew- -and he knew that I did— that

ill feeling against my grandfather
kL'J iU-b.ijf his i ttt •rust in my affairs.

H"t quitu, the man your
gramlbi-her was Mr. Gb-iiarm.- You'll
e\iu- my hjuntness, but 1 take it
tlia: you i>- a frank man yourself. He

tt-' very 'l.T’RV'p?'!- n. ami. fm
an. •.id. be (loukud with evident
sa i-lafiMa to liiniMdf, — I'm really
a.:. tid. Mr. Giena.iu. that wm're not!"

I li e| i  you have ir. Morgan: I fully
agre.- With > on ! I'm lts dull i.y an
‘h --le! ; thai s the -eason l v,. called
on you for enlightenment. Consider
that I'm here under a Hag of truce, and
bu'.-. see If w* vm t come to an agree-
ment."

It s too l it. Mr. Gb-nann: tn ( late.
There was a time when we might have
done s. Hist buaiauaag i.ut .timr* pa^,
now. ^oii seem Tile,. a pretty decent
fellow, t. o, and f m sorry 1 didn't see
JUII sooner; hut b. -er luck next time.."
"Well.' i said. -- ing that 1 should

tinly.-mul..,

to learn* anything from him. "I hope
our little spats thrbuuh- windows and
on walls won't iuterfe.-e with our
Ideasant social r-l..tions. And I don't
hesitate to tnH- m.u rtva^rxiWng
myself to K* ep down my
if 1 catch you on m

no doubt, by acme girl from the school
or careless member of the summer col-
ony. I counted the separate beads —
they were round and there were 60 of
them. The proper length for one turn
about a girl’s throat, perhaps; not
more than that! I lifted my eyes and
looked off toward St. Agatha's.

"Child of the red tam-o'-shanter, I'm
very sorry I was rude to you yester-
day, for I liked your steady stroke with
the paddle; and I admired, even more,
the way you spurned me when you
saw that among all the cads In the
world I am number one In Class A.
And these golden bubbles (O girl of
the red tam-o'-shanter!), if they are
not yours you shall help me to And
the owner, for we are neighbors, you
and I, and there must be peace be-
tween our houses."

M 1th this foolishness I rose, thrust
the beads Into my pocket, and paddled
home lu the waning glory of the sun-
set.

That night, as I was going quite late |

to bed. bearing a candle to light me
through the dark hall to my room. 1 :

heard a curious sound, as of some one •

walking in the house. At first I thought 1
Hates was still abroad, but 1 waited,
listening for aeveral minutes, without
being able to mark the exact direction
of the sound or to identify it with him.
I went on to tin* door of my room, and
still a muffled step seemed to follow
me, — first it had come from below,
then it was uiueh like some one going
up stairs.- but .where? In my own
room I still Inard steps, light, slow
hut distinct, \-nln tljere was a stum-
ble and a hurried recovery. — ghosts, i

not t.ill down stairs!
Tlie sound died away, seemingly in

prised them once Innocently enjoying
their plpea and whisky and water Id
the kitchen.

"They are having trouble at the
school, sir," observed Hates.

"The young ladies running a Utile
wild, eh?"

"Sister Theresa's 111. sir. Ferguson
told me last night. And Fen t save
that Miss Devereux's devoti o her
aunt Is quite touching."
"Miss Devemix!"
“That's the name, sir, — rather odd

I should call It."

‘‘Yes, It Is rather odd" I said, com
posed again, but not referring to the
name. My mind was busy with a cer
tain paragraph in my grandfather's
will:

"Should he fall at any time during
said year to comply with this provl
sum. said property shall at once revert
to my general estate, and become
without reservation, and without ne
cessity for any process of law, the
property, absolutely, of Marian Dev
ereux, of the county and state of New
York."
"Your grandfather was very fond ot

her. sir. She and Sister Theresa were
abroad at the time he died. It ups m>
sorrowful duly to tell them the sad
news in New York, sir, when they
landed."

"The devil it was!" It Irritated me
to remember that Hates knew exactly
the nature of my grandfather’s will
Sister Theresa and her niece were
doubtless calmly awaiting my failure
to remain at Glenarm House during
the disciplinary year.

1 had given little thought' to Slstei
Theresa since coming to Glenarm. She

GETS ILL ON PURPOSE
Boston Man Is Dog on Whom
Certain Medicines Are Tried.

j some distant part of the house, and ,m<1 (,erlv‘‘‘l lu‘»' ^owierige of me from
j though I prowled about for an hour It n,v Srandfather. and. such being the
ltd not recur that nkhr. j case, she would naturally look upon

me as a blackguard and a menace to
the peace of the neighborhood. 1 had
therefore kept rigidly to my own side
of the stone wall.
I "Hates!"’ '

Ho was moving toward the door with

CHAPTER IX.

The Girl and the Rabbit.

Wind and rain rioted in the w<

and oe. asionnlh both fell upon the his characteristic slow step,
library windows with a howl and a' "If your friend Morgan, or any one

^jiger— "that

gVoiiniJjigain I'll
nil you with lead anM .-ink vou in the
lake"

There is a man living in a Hoston
suburb who makes himself sick In a
variety of ways In order that he may
test the healing powers of the medi-
cines manufactured by the company
which employs him.
Instead of being a shaky wreck

from constant Indulgence In foods
taken purposely to provoke disorders,
this vindicator of Infants' soothing
syrups, headache cures, Indigestion
•dlclnes and cold cures is hale and

hearty, stout German past middle
age, of a studious, phlegmatic te nper-
iment.

Ills office is one of the best of all
it thte headquarters of the company
that employs him. There. are oil paint-
ings, soft carpets and Turkish rugs;
he has a library of medical volumes,
windows filled with flowers, and a pro-
fusion of bottles, glasses and crucibles
distributed In the apartment.
He has a variety of duties. Accord-

ing to the Hoston Herald he sits in a
draught or wanders coatless to entice
x cold, and then doses himself with
cold cures. He contracts a violent
headache in order to try the efficacy
of a headache cure which is to be put
m the market.
He acquires the .headache by con-

centrating his mind so closely upon
•me subject that at the end of a few
hours the nervous strain produces the
pains in the head he has set out to
obtain. Then he takes a dose of the
medicine that Is being experimented
with, and watches results carefully, j
noting every effect in a book in
ler to make His report upon it.
Often he lias to contract aches that

iron! headaches. It may be that a j

new medicine is to be brought out
for indigestion or the scores of ills
orders resulting from dyspepsia.
The manufacturers desire to make

i practical test of the formula for
their own satisfatcion. Th? Germai*
'ester goes to a restaurant late in the
’vcnlng and gives an order that makes
the waiter's eyes bulge.

"I eat a lobster salad, then drink
milk, which is usually prohll/i ted' with
inch a salad." he says, cheerily, in
telling about if. "To make it more
ertain I have vinegar mixed with the
milk, and follow it all with a Welsh
•abbiu After that, the only thing I

kave to do is wait ftu tin* result?.
1 hey are usually not long in coni

ng. Soon I have violent pains in the
•best, a feeling us of a heavy weight
l.'ing upon it. with sharp pains shoot-
ng jicctOte niv b-uly every second. Off
oure- it i* ii'umy while it endures,
but I take a dose of the remedy u» re-
lieve it.

If ii giveii.nio relief, note -all t he

•ircumstanees of my sensations to the
'iiiniitrst detail, and if it doesn't I

In the same. You have no conception
T what a delightful feeling it is to
xperionce the contrast of inten-e

• '.iin and quick relief. I know that
feeding well."

Then

HINTS OF ALL SORTS

Costume Accessories Sug-
gested by Parisian Lead-

ers of Fashion— New-
est Blouses.

It is very Parisian to have at least
me of those simple little blouse
Ires hob of lightweight cloth, the waist
Ined or unlined according to your
ivoirdupois; the drop skirt made sep-
irate, to be worn over a pretty light-
adored petticoat.• • •

Kilted skirts, smooth circular skirts
nd those having a very slight full-
icss at the waist are |>opular.

All of the blouses are tfiade with a
lecomiug little white tucker. It is
vise to provide one's self with two or
•hree of these, because you can then
•e always sure of a fresh one. Tuck-

shaped fold forms the collar, crosstog
Ingeniously In front, the ends finally
tucking away, flchu-llke, into Um
girdle.

Sleeves fall flat from the shoulders
and cuffs receive particular attention.

Plaitlnga always give a graceful effect,
and whether these or a flat cuff are
used a charming touch Is given by
adding a tiny bit of whit® to repeat
the tucker. Sometimes It Is a little
Inside plaiting of white muslin, or, in
the raseAif cuffs, an outer cuff of em-
broidery is tacked on.• • •

Though narrower girdles are seen
on many of the new gowns proper in
tho blouse waists, the wider girdles
still obtain— they do wonders In the
way of neatness when there if no
lining. • • •

A wonderfully lovely boa that can
do duty all summer Is made of tulle
fastened Into many little ruffles’ for

•rs, of course, must fasten In the ' the collar part, each extending about

"THE MARRYING squir^;

ja^k. so they are made quite separate
rom the waist. A good way to in-
•ure their smoothness is an arrange-
nent of tapes, attached to each cor-
ter of the yoke, tying around the
waist • • •

Blouses themselves fasten In tho
font, however. Prettily arranged col-
ars finish the neck: Sometimes a

an Inch beyond the other and outlined
with a row of half-inch velvet. Long
ends of the tulle are cut In points and
finished like tho ruffles. A pretty
touch is given by a flower that catches
one end in place, while on the oppo-
site side there is a bunch of foliage or
a bow of wide velvet ribbon. Tfleso
boas are charming in light blue, piuic
or gray.

Pretty Bedspread Pattern

We give the reproduction of a most
ngeniously devised pattern for a bed-
spread, which was amongst tho prize
work in a recent competition. Oso-
iilkle thread is used for the era-

or- • Hoidery, the background material be-
1 ng an art-canvas of medium texture,
n a soft tone of cream. The stars
ire worked solid, as shown in the il-

ustration, the filiing being in white. ,

in depth. Had" it been worked upon
the quilt Itself the work would neces-
sarily have been so heavy as to he
very fatiguing to do.' The expedient
was therefore resorted to of working
the border in four separate panels,
two for the sides and one for the head
.and foot respectively, and joining
them to the center with an entre-
deux of drawn thread work. The r®.

a?
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Justice Geo. E. Law of D
Hae Marrle<M40o Coupi^

rying Squire." by which he u J.

f«fr and w ide, ha.
a! ready married

140° co,,,,!,,
yj*r‘

Cou„t
Treasurer. ‘'At

said just,
Law, "i ;

Jng froin ana^, kidney trouble
back ached, mv

broken at night, and the nJ ’

of the kidney secretions wore tS*?
quent and contained sediment n
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pin, nir ‘nr

In 1897, and for the past nine year*
have been free from kidney conul-
and backache." 1 al

Sold by all dealers. r»0 cents a
Foster-MIlburn Co.. Duffalo. n Y

STUDENT MADE HIS Point,

No Doubt the Policeman Under,to.
What He Meant. 0'

W. H. Mallock, the woiiw
English writer and political economy
said at a dinner in New York
of a new definition of socialism
find that definition rather <l)nf,lsini
It reminds me of the y„iui- OxV
student's badinage with t|„.
man. 'Officer,' said the
night. Td like to ask

" 'Very well, sir.'

" 'Does the law permit
you an ass?'

" 'You move on.' the o.mt,.r crnffIe<
" 'But stop a hit; «•,, lh.

youth. 'Does the law iicnnjt me
call an ass a policeman?'

" The law don't say noihing about
that,' was the gruff reply

" Then,’ said the youth, good nightj
Mr. Policeman.’ ”

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.
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Awful Humor Eating Away Face-.;
Body a Mass of Sores— Cut.cura

Cures in Two Weeks.

mo from To to 100 drugs
mentioned in materia fnedica for dis-

vnh an outline of pale emerald green; . suit as regards the finish and general

, ‘,ff,‘rt ls exceedingly handsome effect is excellent This plan necessl-
• wry quickly produced. What tated, of course. Separate squares' for
iv. s the design its special character- 1 the corners and the basket work is
sue. however, is the heavy border of continued In these and cleverly
•asket or strap work stitch, this be- i mitred. If a rather
ng also in white marked out with ! note is

stronger color
desirable than is actually giv-

"My little daughter !>:
over her body with a l:u;i
used everything n-om.
without results. I call. .! i

tors, hut she continued to
Her body was a mass ot s
little face was being eno-n
ears looked as if they w.n
Neighbors advised me to 
Soap and Ointment, and i

used half of tho cake of S,
of Ointment the sores liaH
and my little ono'fc face av
as clear as a new-born h:r
not he without it again i

dollars, instead of
Mrs. George J. Steps1. 7. !
Akron, O., Aug. 30. 190.V

nut all

and we

*<l. bat

< Y.i ira St,

..  , -- reon' wlth the stitches set very close- en by the work itself a linimr of silk
id. is ot indigestion, and the German j v together so as entirely to cover the ’ k(>s;f ti-iAwi i ..ii • ! ....

1 Smote the Table With My Clenched Hand.

splash. The,, tempest' had wakened
me; it seemed that everv chimney in"Thank .you. sir." ho . s ij,|. Wjii, „v

perfect an imitation uf Hat. -s' \ >lc,. !*lf‘ bouse held a screaming demon,
and manner that I • | j„ SpiU. o) We now well launched upon De-myself. comber, and I was growing used to my
"And now. if you’ll promise nof tn Sll‘ '‘'undings. 1 had offered myself

fire into my back I I wish you good ''T'^ntly as a target by land and wa-
day. Otherwise — " "r; 1 had sat on the wall and tempted

He snatched off his ha' and bowed :1" : an<J 1 harl roametl ,he house con-
profoundly. "it'll suit me much bettor ' ',ant'-v expecting to surprise Hates in

to continue handling the case on votu nn,<> aot of ,roacbqry; but the day^N
own grounds." iio said, as though ho i nas8,nS; monotonously,
referred to a business mutter Kill ' ' °n,Vry kt^,t Plucking my sleeye
Ing a man on your (,wn- pIo1,ertv rP. |W!th r,*tnin.dei'8 of ni>' grandfather. I

quires some explaining-you ma\ have UaS ;OUf:he<1 at constantly his
noticed it?” marginal notes in the books he had

collected with so much intelligence and
loving care. It occurred to me that
some memorial, a tablet attached to
the outer wall, or perhaps, more" prop-
oily placed in tho chapel, would be fit-
ting; and I experimented with designs
for it. covering many sheets' of draw-
ing paper In an effort to set forth in a
tow words some hint of his character.

'Yes; I comm itl most of my murders
av from homo I' t *aid. "I formed

Good day, Mor-

away from homer ! said. "I formed
the habit early in lift
gan."

As I turned away ho closed his door
with a slam, — a delicate way of assur-
ing me that he was aot ing in good
faith, and not preparing to puncture
my back with a rifle ball. I regained
the lake shore, feeling no grelit (j|8. |0n Ulis erav morninS 1 produced this:
couragement over the loan rest i its of

my interview, but rath, i a fresh zest
for the game, whatever the game
might be.
The sun was going his ruddy way

beyond St Agatha's as I drove my
canoe into a littli cove near which
the girl In the tam-o’-shanter had dis-
appeared the day before. The shore
was high here and at the crest was a
long curved bench of stone, boldly

1135

Che IHe of John miriball Glenarm
was a testimony to the virtue of

generosity, forbearance and gentleness

Che beautiful things he loved
were not nobler than his own days

fiis grandson (who served him ill)

writes this of him

toot

I had sketched these words on
reminiscential of Alma Tad,. ma, and as | piece of cardboard and was studying
clearly the creation of John Marshall them critically when Bates came In
Glenarm as though his name had been | with wood.

I hey re unmistakable snowflakes,
sir, ^ he remarked from the window.
"We’re in for winter now."

Hates had not mentioned Morgan or
referred even remotely to tho pistol
shot of my first night; and he had cer-
tainly conducted himself as a model
servant. The gardener at St. Agatha's,
a Scotchman named Ferguson, had vis-
ited him several times, and I had aur-

< urved upon it.
It was assuredly a spot for a pipe

and a mood, and as the shadows crept
through the wood before me and the
water, stirred by the rising wind, be-
gan to beat below, I invoked the one
and yielded to the other. Something
in the withered grass at my feet
caught my eye. I bent and picked up
a string of gold beads, dropped thdre,

else, should shoot me, or if I should
tumble into tho lake, or otherwise Olid
my earthly career— Hates!
His eyes had slipped from mine to

the window and 1 spoke his name
sharply.

"Yes, Mr. Glenarm."

"Then Sister Theresa's niece would
get this property and everything else
that belonged to Mr. Glenann."

"That’s my understanding of the
matter, sir."

"Morgan, the caretaker, has tried to
kill me twice since I came !>• re. He
fired at me through the window the
night I came.— Hates!"

I waited for his eyes to. meet mine
again. His hands opened and shut
several times and alarm and fear con-
vulsed his face.

"Hates, I'm trying my best to think
well of you; but 1 want you to under-
stand,"— I smote the table with my
clenched hand, --"that if these women,
or your employer, Mr. Pickering, or
that damned hound Morgan, or you —
damn you, I don't know who or what
you are! — think you can scare me
away from here, you've waked up the
wrong man; and I’ll tell you another
thing,— and you may repeat it to your
school teachers and to Mr. Pickering,
who pays you, and to Morgan, whom
somebody has hired to kill me,— that
I'm going to keep faith with my dead
grandfather, and- that when I’ve spent
my year here and done what that old
man wished me to do, I'll give them ~one anU 80,,n 1 had i[ot even ?mpby.
this house and every acre of ground rn*rtf
and every damned dollar the estate
carries with It? And now one other
thing! I suppose there's a sheriff or
some kind of a constable with jurisdic-
tion over this place, and I could have
the whole lot of you put into jail for
conspiracy, but I’m going to stand out

against you alone,— do you understand
me, you hypocrite, you stupid, slinking
spy? Answer me, qiildk, beford I
throw you out of the room!"

"TO BE CONTINUED.)

mst.-r has tried them all.

For an eyewash, he has more than !

mice thrown sand into his eyes to j

produce inflammation in order to test !
'he wash as to its relief giving prop- i

•nies. He even imagines himself a 1

'»»by occasionally in order to try the i

 nfants' medic ines. He drugs himself I
*,v ‘‘"nipmimliiin a sleeping potion of
infants' soothing syrup.

may say." he explains, “that
because a thing soothes me it does
not necessarily follow that it would
mot he a baby. Nevertheless, my re-
sults have invariably proved that
what was goo ' for me was good for
the infant; ,.t of course In milder
doses.

"You see. we cannot get a baby to
experiment on. even if we desired one,
which we don't. A baby could not
tell its sensations or Impressions after
It took the medicine, which is neces-
sary to the success of the experi-
ments."

The man who voluntarily submits
to "trying it on the dog" is not at all
a dense animal, so robust that noth-
ing can harm him, and willing from
ignorance to sacrifice himself in this
strange way. , He is himself a chem-
ist, a skillful one.

I hat makes him all the more avail-
able, as he can record with accuracy
the sensations before and .after tak
ing a medicine and the results oh
tulned. And of course ho knows quite
well the properties of each remedy
he takes, what its effect should be
how great a dose is required and how
violent his ailment is.

How came such a man to embrace
an occupation that carries with It so
many disagreeable features? Ho Wl||
tell you himself that before he got
his present berth ho was a wreck, a

of chronic indigestion ’ i
shadow „f ,he man he had

been In early youth.

T have been in the manufacturing
drug .business myself for 27- years "

he says. Hut things went wrong- mv
health gave out. my stomach ’ '

anvas. The border is about six inches
or sateen in tho desired shade can
easily he added.

/AIR OF BROWN GOLD\ot Par,s have been complaining bit-
terly of "had times," etc.; they have

rhat Is to Be the Fashion-
able Color for the Coming '

Season— New Head-
dress.

The fashionable color for hair this
oming season is to he the pure gold
mown, beloved of youthful poets,
vrltes a correspondent in Paris.
It is always difficult to trace dlrect-

> back to the actual personage who
darts a new fashion; fashions very
>ften seem to start themselves. In
ho affair of gold brown hair It Is
tossible that we have to thank two
amous beauties — one a true Paris!,
•tine and the other a Parlsenne from
now York city. Both of these lovely
vomen have hair of a delicious shade
•f brown gold, absolutely and entirely
latural and difficult beyond words to

m n8!6' u0n ,he other hand. ft may
veil he that some autocratic Parisian
loiffeur has. under the rose, given this
iew mode a push forward. There is
>o color s„ difficult to imitate aa pure
.old brown ami the atlempt to Imitate
t 18 very, coatly and elaborate bual-
lets.

Fqr the last two years the coiffeurs

HAT IN PURPLE STRAW.

found their hands more or less idle
since artificial undulations began to
go out of fashion and— coiffeurs are
quite human.
Many things ran he done at home

by amateur hands, but hair tinting,
except with henna, is not one of them.’
-To tint the hair with henna is a hor-
ribly dirty piece of work, but it can
he done at home with the help of a
clever maid or obliging sister. On the
other hand. It is impossible for an
amateur to make her hair gold brown
otherwise than by the use of perox-
ide. and peroxide can only be used In
small quantities and with the great-
est care, for It quickly gives a gilt-
tering, unpleasant tone of color which
is clearly artificial by daylight.
Apropos the hair on the head of a

Pretty woman-the fashion In the mat-
ter of hair-dressing Is slowly but
surely changing— the low natural-
looking headdress is coining in again.
Ue have for some little time back
been swaying in this direction; pic-
ture hats and dresses have dominat-
ed picture headdresses, and more and
more it has ceased to be correct to
dress the hair stiffly and in artificial
undulations, and every effort Is made
to produce a natural effect

One Way.
A reverend gentleman was ruMress-

Ing a Sunday school (•!-*.<'- am Ion;

ago. and was trying to enfdroe the
doctrine that when people's hearts
were sinful they needed regulating
Taking out his watch, and hohling it
up, he said:
"Now, here’s my watch; suppose It

doesn’t keep good time — now goes too
fast, and now too slow— what shall l
do with It?"
"Sell it," promptly replied a boy.—

Harper’s Magazine.

TRY DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS
FOR YOUR RHEUMATISM.

MUCH LIKED IN LONDON.

victim
wasted

was

ment.

’It was then that*! conceived the
plan of offering myself as a subject
for experiment to the manufacturers
of proprietary medicines. The first
to whom I applied said that he would
he glad to obtain such a man who had
a knowledge of chemistry, and that '///J
it_was a ereat difficulty to find him. A
"I at once offered myself and have

oeen with the firm ever since. That

was some years ago, and you can see ‘‘“T” "V*"' w,tn mouse rlb-
for yourself what excellent health I and 8haded feathera of game

* o *va in rw« tir *

straw
A brown straw, green tulle,* terra-

cMetrrl«latherB' brown and red pluah

The Pill® Have Cured the Diseaee Is
Almost Every Form and Even in

Advanced Stages.
Rheumatism is a painful inflamma-

tion of the muscles or of tho coverings
of the joints and is sometimes larotn-
panied by swelling. The pain is sharp
aud shooting and does not confine itself
to any one part of tho body, hut after
settling in one joint or muM'lo for a
time, leaves it and passes on to another.
The most dangerous tendency of 'tw
disease is to attack the heart. Exteiw'l
applications may give relief from polo
for a time but the disease cannot be
cured until the blood is purified. Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills are the be>t medi-
cine for this purpose as their action i*
directly on the blood, making it rich,
red and healthy. When the blood is
pure there can lie no rheumatism.
Mrs. Ellen A. Russell, of South Goff

St., Auburn, Me., says: "I had been
sick for fifteen years from impure blood,
brought on by overwork. My heart was
weak and my hands colorless. I wos
troubled with indigestion and vomiting
spells, which came on every few months.
I had no appetite and used to havoawf’A
tainting spells, falling down when »»
tty work. I frequently felt numb ah
over. My head ached continuously for
five years.

"About two years ago I began tc feel
rheumatism in my joints, which beo*«o®
so lame I could liaroly walk. My joto' '

were swollen and pained mo terribly.
"Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills wore rtf;

ommonded to me by a friend, after I had
foiled to got well from the doctor!
treatment. When I began taking tho
pills, the rheumatism was at its worst.
I had taken only a few boxes, when the
headaches stopped and not long •for-
ward I felt the pain in my j<>i * l*'
coming less and less, until tb*Y8 "as
none at all. The stiffness was gone and
I liave never had any return of tho rheu-
matism."
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have rnitxi

such diseases an nervous and genem
debility, indigestion, nervous headache,
neuralgia and even partial paralyai* and
locomotor ataxia. As a tonic for'tw
blood and nerves they are unequalled.
A pamplilet on "Diseases of ths

Blood1’ and a copy of our diet book win
bosenfc free on request to anyouo inter-

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, 60 cents per box, six boxei
tor $3.60, by the Dr. Williams Medici*
Company, Schenectady, N. Z
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The Little Blind God and GolfI By Ralph Henry Barbour

HOW TO SERVE BLACK COFFEE.

Neither Cream Nor Milk Should Be
Added to the Beverage.

'Copyright, by Joseph 11. Howies.)

gp

®lyl

“Do you mean to say?" she naked.
seathlriRly, "that you decoyed me
away out hero to propose to me?"
‘Tvo been trying to do it ever since

we left the club bouae," be tnawered.
ruefully.

well, too; better, than she had ever
Keen him play, better than she had
thought him capable of playing. At
the sixteenth tee he a|>oke for the
llrst time in many minutes.

’ Tin going to change my hall,” he
She laughed, ".lack, what n miser- j said, looking at her, qucstlonlngly.
bio time you’ve been having! I sun- i She nnu.m.i *

IN WESTERN CANADA.

Delicate In the Old Home;
Health In the New.

Better

pose it explains your playing, which ii<> tossed his stained and dented
la— well, even worse than usual!’' i hall aside and selected a new one from
"Well, if all you want, in a hus- ' the hag. "Perhaps l can do better

hand Is a fel.ow who can go around in wlih one of these rubber kind."
74," he replied, crossly, "you'd better Ilia unruffled manner Irritated her.
marry Brown." . "You don't really expect to win?" ano
She half-closed her eyes, perked her i asked, mockingly,

head and studied the toe of her "Ood knows," he answered, simply,
shoe. — ^ — — htr-wmfrtin ror wnnt of
"Do you really think so. .Tack?" she "If I get this hole It ends It, you

murmured. "I’ve been thinking of it. know," she reminded,

fllSS DOHA HIYDKN.
"Without hesitation / write to thank

I for the a", at rciief / ha ve found in
1 „ xalUixblc vu dit ine, J'eruna, and

"31 call the attention of all my friends'

I ’uftrisff with eutarrh to that fact . Be-
Ms [cheerfully > • < ommend it to all suf-

with catarrh in any form."—
\lliu Dora I/ayden, S/<j 6th St., 6. II.,

linking ton, V* 1 •

A Case ol Spring Catarrh.

Hr*.N. P- Lawler, 433K N. Broad way,
Pittsburg, Has., writes: "Last spring I

hut — he's so stout, and gets so red
In the face, that — I don't know—"
.lack Bower glared at her angrily.

"Has that little fat Idiot been making
love to you?" he demanded.
She glanced up in simulated sur-

prise. "Idiot? Why, Jack, he's the
best player here!"
"Hus he?"

I know; butlie podded soberly,
you mustn't get It."
She drove off. putting all her

strength ami science Into the stroke,
and watched the gutty sailing high
and far, at llrst, dark against the sky,
then whiter against the green hillside.
It struck and hounded farther toward
the distant red disk. It was almost

•Well — really, you're very Imperil- j the best drive she had ever made, ami

auebt a severe cold, which developed
a seri«us case of catarrh. 1 felt

into

vnk and sick, and could neither eat

jof sleep well.

• A member of our club who had been
ared of catarrh through the use of Pe-
rm advised me to try it, and I did ho
it once. 1 expected help, but nothing
like the wonderful change for the better
I curved almost ns soon as I started
liking it. In three days 1 felt much
better, and within two weeks I was in
fine health. Peruna is n wonderful
nedii'ine.’- _

nent."

"Has he, Grace?"
"N-no, not exactly," she an wored,

slowly.

He grunted. "Sounds as though
you wish he had!"
"Jack, you're very nasty," she said,

severely.

df course one couldn't he angry at
Jack, though there was no harm in
seeming so sometimes; he had such
a nasty temper and was so — so un-
reasonable!-

In fact quite

she turned toward him in triumph.
He met her look calmly. "Great."

he said.
She moved aside and watched him

t<e the dazzling new hall. The one
he had discarded Was lying on the
edge of the dirt, and she Idly picked it

I up and dropped it Into her pocket.
"It ought to he somewhere near the

' green.” he said, nonchalantly.
Good drives by each laid their balls

i side by side GO yards from the high-

Black or after-dinner coffee Is
usually made exactly like that taken
for breakfast and madq by filtering,
steaming or boiling, save that double
the proportion of the beans Is used.
Two heaping tahlespoonfuls coffee to
each cup of water. It should he strong
and perfectly clear. Servo In small
cups with block sugar.
As after-dinner coffee is used ns a

digestnnt, neither cream nor milk
should he added. There Is a growing
fancy for making the' regular Turkish
coffee for the Sunday dessert, hut It
Is extremely "phttery." work, as only
small cups are made at a time. The
essentials for the Turkish coffee are
one of the Turkish coffee mills of
brass that grind the bean as fine as
powder end one of the tiny Turkish
coffee pots that can now he found in
any of the housefurniuhlng stores.
To make the coffee in Ahese, put a

pot containing freshly boiled water on
tho lire with two or three lumps of
sugar. Add two teaspoonfuls of coffee
powder to tho water, which is just
enough for two after-dinner cups, stir
well and let the pot boll up four times.
Between each boll, the pot is taken
from' the stove and tapped gently on
the bottom until the froth appears
on the top. Then return to the fire
until it boils again,

close watching.
After the last boiling, pour off the

coffee fyom the sediment, first into
one cup then in another so as to di-
vide the froth evenly.
Have more boiling water in readi-

ness and repeat the operation until
all are served.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES colsr
more goods, per package, than others, and
the colors are brighter and faster. SICK HEADACHE

Churchbrldge, flask.,
December 1st, 1906.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir,

I came to this country from the
State of Wisconsin three years ago,
and must say that 1 am greatly pleased
with tho outlook In this western coun-
try. For my own part I am entirely
satisfied with tho progress 1 have
made since coming here. 1 have raised
excellent crops of grain of all varie-
ties. Hast season my wheat averaged
23 bushels of wheat to the acre, oats j*ind l)r"v

CO and barley 40.
We had a splendid garden this year,

ripening successfully tomatoes, musk-
melons, water melons, sweet corn and

kindred sorts.
The country is well adapted to

wheat growing and mixed farming, and
to my mind it Is tho best country un-
der the sun for a man with a family
and small means, as it is possible for
a man to commence farming opera-
tions with much less capital than is
required In the older settled countries.
The climate Is all that could he de-

Ape no greatness. Be willing to pass
for what you are. A good farthing Is
better than a bad sovereign. — Sterne.

Mra. Wlntlow'a Konthing Syrup.
Pnr children teclblnir, nofiani the gum*, reonre* In-
aanimaiiuu. allays ptln. cure* wlodcollu. £>cai»-HUa

A pretty girl is as fond of drawing
attention as a political officeholder Is

of drawing a salary.

For more reiiwmH than one. Garfield Tea
is the !a>t choice when a laxative i-
needed: it is Bure, IMensant to take, Mild
and Potent. Guaranteed under the Food

PoattiTelr cared by
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia. In-

digestion and Too Doartj
Ealing. A perfect rem-
edy tor Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness. Did Taste
in the Mouth, Coated
Tongue. Pain hi tho side.

TOUPlD LIVER. They
regulate the Dowels, purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

The archdiocese of Cologne, Ger-
many, is the, largest In the world,
with a Catholic population of more
than 2,000,000.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's FJpot-K.iw. It cure* painlul, swollen,
smarting, sweating feet. Ala ken new shoes
easy. Sold by all Druggist k and Shoe Molt s.
Don't accept any miUm itutc. Sample I f{ EE.
Address A. S. Olm-U'd, I.e Hoy, N. V.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

THE CANADIAN WEST

IS THE BEST WEST

%
The testimony of thou*
MMtidH duMitf 'tie t'.»*
teari.ihui iheC.oiniian
We. I is Ibe best W est.
Year by year the aer;

r

English Ribbon Trade Flourishing.
The English ribbon trade Is said to

It requires very

sired being very healthy and invigor- be now in a more flourishing rondl-
atln ’ , . lion than It has been in many years,
Mv wife came out about six months owing to the huge demands the dress

ago "and although inclined to he dell- makers and milliners are making up-
cate in the old home, she has enjoyed on the output of the manufacturers,
the best of health since coming here

Wm
Some oi the Advantages

cuitiiriii return* have ln-
rreaM-O in Tiiliime and in
value. Hurt ‘•iill.iheCunii-
d nn tiov»rnoi**m offer*
I no u«-rea FHITK 'O
every boua Rile aettler.

In short, I am more than satisfied
with the land of my adoption, and I
am also satisfied with the laws of the
country.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) JOHN LANGDON.

Write to any Canadian Government
Agent for literature and full particu-

lars.

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOR! A,
» safe and rure remedy for infants ami children,

and see that it

Bear* the

Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bough:.

The I'lh-nonirnal IfinenM* In railway tn Urn tie -
muni mu-* and uranenn*— hit* pul aniix*' every p«ir-

I imn nt the mnnir; wilhin i-uay reach nr i-uiir'-iie*.
I M'lum:*. murkeU. cheap fuel and erery uuxiero

I ' *'1' n e N* f N KT Y MILLION HfSlIKL WU HAT CKOl*
of i hi •> year mean* Dai. UU. UM n* the tanner* nf
We-K-rn i anuda. apart from the result* ot other
araniN and oaiile , . ..

Kor advice and Information addre** the HI 1 Klt-
INTkNI'KNT »»K IMMltillATION. Ottawa, 4 unada

I "r unv utitimr red Government Auent.
I M. V. MclNNES, 6 Avenue Tkeatre Block. De-
| troit, Michigan; or C. A". LAUR1ER, Sault Ste.
Marie, Michigan.

PEACH MOUSSE AND RUSSE.

But he was nice. too. J est and most dangerous bunker on
the dearest fellow In I the course. The green lay straight

the world; and handsome. She look ahead on top of a slight rise, with the
ed approvingly at his long, lithe figure, i Hub house to the right. It was pos-

at the. dark hair that, was almost " ' .......... .. ..... ..

Recipe for Two of the Most Popular
Dessert Dishes.

sible, from where they were, to reach

THE DIFFERENCE IN TASTE.

Dogi Prized as Edible in China
Here Fashion’s Pets.

“He Is the real thing In the way of
l chow," said she. "Father bought
M| for me In Shanghai. Did you know
they ate them there?"
“I had heard that the Chinese ate

togs, but 1 thought it was a fake, like
the story of their eating rats."
"No; it Is the truth. They do eat

togs, but only the chow variety,
‘fhow.’ you know, means ‘edible.’
Tes, they eat chows. In every butcher
ihop you see ( hows’ carcasses hung
up, the same as we hang up the car-
casses of pigs. The flesh is white."
“White?"

"Yes; like veal. The Chinese raise
choirs for fond and feed them only
wft. washy sniff, mashed vegetables
»nd bread and milk. No meat what-
wr. Hence the white flesh.

Notice Was black tongue. Well,
chow tongue is a Chinese delicacy.
They make smip of it. But it is very

expensive, like our turtle soup, and it

i: ,,!'!> • •'!‘ n h> I he rich.
li-nt it strange that a dog so fash-

ionable with us should be only an arti-
cle of food In China?”

V
O, -<•. .r- L

Cr\

ff
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black, at the broad shoulders and mus-
cular arms from which the sleeves
were rolled away, and sighed. It was
too had he was such a duffer at golf,
though of course she didn't care about
that so much as she pretended to;
Jack was so lovely to tease! And be-
sides, it wasn't really his fault. He
worked hard five days- In the week. ̂
and one really couldn't keep up his t ̂  \

game doing that. And it was nice of
him to come up to Riverton every
week-end; he cared lots more * for
yachting than for golf, and would
much rather spend his Satufdays and
Sundays on the sound, she was sure,
if it wasn't for— for her. She really
ought to he nice to him; he deseiied
It, only— Oh, dear, it was such fun
to tease him.
"Shall we start hack?" she asked.
His frowns vanished at sight of

her smile. “You haven't answered
me yet." he reminded.
"Answered you — what? she asked,

looking away. 1

"Whether you'll marry me" tho Rt.ePn In on0t nml Grace did It,
"Jack." she said, despairingly, how ̂  bringing up just on the bor-

many times is this?" d(ir Jack tock a long time over that"Four." stroke, and then, despite his prepara-
"Oply four! It seems as | (ions s^nt pja ball straight against the

you'd been proposing to me ever since h baQk ft.om whence it rolled down
I knew you — and thats six years

"Fruit Recipes" gives the following
for peach mousse and russe: To each
cup of peach pulp (fresh or canned)
allow a heaping teaspoon of gelatine
(two cups of pulp make a generous
quantity). Dissolve gelatine in one-
third cup of cold water, then place
over steam to dissolve, and strain
into the peach pulp. Sweeten well,
add a tablespoonful of lemon Juice and
a little raspberry or strawberry syrup.
Coat the lining of a fancy mold with
a tablespoon of melted gelatine, then
pour in the mousse, pack well, cover
with ice, and freeze six hours.
Make the russe in similar manner,

but fold in at the last a pint of
whipped cream and the grated rind of
a lemon Instead of the lemon juice.
Use also a little almond flavoring.

Puritans No Longer In Control.
The changed character of Boston's

population could not be more typically
Illustrated than in the reading of the
names of the committees of the Bos-
ton common council. As the Patriots
day committee, for example. President
Barrett selects Councilmen Rach-
kowsky, Santosuosso and Purcell.—
Boston Traveler.

He who is always hearing and an-
swering the call of life to he thought-
ful. -and brave and self-sacrificing — he
alone can safely hear the other cry of
life, tempting him to be happy and
enjoy. — Phillips Brooks.

DEFIINCE STIRCH-rSS
— other lUn li— only II ounce*— *a®e price anil
'*Ot FIANCE'’ IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

u£?Si.wlt£l Thompson’* Eye Water

W. N. U., DETROIT. NO. 18. 1907.

HEALTH OF WOMEN
In thisnineteenth century toVeep

up wrh the march of progress every

Ther# la more C*Urrb In tbl» *€01100 of the country
than ah other dl*ea»e* put together, and until the laat
few year* waa iuppoMd tube Incurable. For a great
man* vaar* doctor* pronounced tt a local dl*ea*e and
pretenhed local remedies, and by constantly falling
tocure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science baa proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease. and therefore require* conitltutlonal treatment.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactuiyd by F.J. Cheney
A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, I* the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It 1* taken Internally In do*e* frem 10
drops to a teaapoi.nful. It act* directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It fall* to cure. Send
for circular* and testimonial*.
Address: F. J. CHKNKY * CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by DruagUta, 79c.
Take Hall * Family Pill* for constipation.

§P‘
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He Read Her Guilt.

Fighting with Ants.
The Indii'ii of tho Mauritius dis-

pose of u-rmii'k or white ants, in this
nianner: W in-:! they see their covered

Tay apiiroa- l.,; a building, they drop
attain of Hynip from this way to the
Dearest nest of black ants. The first
od^s ihat sec the syrup follow It up
till they rcidi tll6 termite passage.
Thf.v return to their nest, and in a
*ew h°uis a hlac k army starts out for
>he white ant stronghold. With great
fury they rush into the galleries, and
d a short time entirely destroy the
(Demy, ami each one, on its way
"me, carries u dead termite, proba-
bly to eat.

Cleaning Down Quilts or Pillows.
Down quilts and small feather pil-

lows which have become soiled can be
washed at home, with very little
rouble or expense. First choose a
good day, for the drying Is half the
battle, and you need plenty of sun-
shine and a gentle wind. Use luke-
warm water and one of the many pure
soaps that are in the market just now.
and avoid a washboard. It will not
lie of any help and it will certainly
pull your quilt or pillow out of shape.
Rub thoroughly with the soap, squeez-
ing and patting with your hands as
you might fine woolen underwear.

Good words do more than hard
speeches; as the sunbeam without any
noise will make the traveler cast off
his cloak, which all the blustering
wind could not do, but only make him
bind It closer to him.— Leighton.

It is a pity to be ill! Take Garfield Tea.
the laxative exactly suited to the needs of
men. women and children; it is made
wholly of herbs; it purities the blood,
eradicates disease, overcomes constipation,
brings Good Health.

The deepest sympathy man can
show to man Is to help him do his
duty. — Mulock.

"But you know l love- you, Grace,
he said. ’earnestly. "Von surely haven’t
any doubt of that. I dare W 1 m
pretty 'much of, a duffer at making
love just as I am at p^aylnKjRolL but
__but— Oh. hang it all. dear. I'd do
anything in the world for you!"

•‘•j wonder if you would?" she. asked,

musingly. .
"Try me. iben."
She shook her head doubt ingly. it

1 set you a very, very difflcuH task
just like the princesses in tho old

Rinse in two or three clear waters
Into the "gravel. She thought he swore, i and hang up to dry in the snnlight.

Krause’s Cold Cure.
For cold in head, throat, chest or hack.

Best remedy for Grippe. Druggists, 25c.

and when she caught sight of his face
she forgave him. Somehow his look
of utter dejection drove all the pleas-
ure from her prospective victory..

••Jack." Bhe said. ‘ Tm sorry^_
Slie left him at the hunker, and

went on to the green. She could not
possibly hole out in leas than two, and
so. if he reached the green in the
next stroke, there was still a chance
for him. She was glad. His head
was just visible beyond the bunker. A
lofter swimg and the hall shot up over

A dash of salt in the water will keep
the colors from fading.

The reward for a good deed done Is
In having done it— Emerson.

power of woman is strained to its
utmost, and the tax upon her physi-
cal system is far greater than ever.

In the good old-fashioned days of
our grandmothers few drugs were
used in medicines. They relied upon
rt Hits and herbs to cure weaknesses
and disease, and their knowledge of
roots and herbs was far greater
than that of women today.

It was in this study of roots and
herbs that Lydia E. Pinkham, of
Lynn, Mass , discovered and gave
to the women of the world a remedy
more potent and efficacious than
any combination of drugs.MRS. C.E. FINK

Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

This medicine made from native root sand herbs contains no narcotics
or other harmful drugs and today holds the record for the largest number
of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine the world nasever
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on file in the
laboratory at Lynn. .Mass. , which tes^to^

Mrs. cf E. Fink, of Carnegie, Pa., writes:— Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-

When women are troubled with Irregularities, Displacements. Ulcer-
ation, Inflammation. Backache, Nervous Prostretion. th^y should re-
member there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. 1 mkham s Vege-
table Compound. .mar
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of feriiale weakness are invited to
write Mrs. Pinkham, nt Lynn. Mass. Out of her vast cx
perience she probably has tho very knowledge that w ill help jour

fairy tales used to do. and told you ̂  bunker an,i came plumping down
o- v,,.. iiiM-forniod R I would alnu)St dea(| at the edge of the green,

Cereal Crop Worth $2,000,000,000.
The Tulle, | States cereal crop of

ISM ay:. _ a oiio, noo, 000 bushels,

tallied at $2, oijo, 000,000.

that if you performed
marry vou, would you do it .

•Td make a stub at it." he answer-

ed, grimly.
‘•But if it was— was— oh, almost ini-

P°‘qfbyou said it had to he done before
you'd marry me. yos. It couldn t ••

much harder than waiting-
Her eyes dropped, and a little blush

spread over her checks. "I ll take you
at your word." she said, hurriodlj.
"Help* me up, Jack."
He obeyed, and waited while she

shook her white skirt. She pointed to

thobag which they shared between
them and turned toward the tree'. Ho
followed, looking at her^questioning y.

She was smiling gaily; a trifle cruell),

too, he thought.
••Well?" he asked. .

••Well, coming out I heat, didn t
Now we'll start over, Jack, and play

*D’ weip" ho asked again, beginning

„ you lose, you-ro not to propo.. to
me agalli-'or ft.yoar._at_lea8t.

You mean lt?'; 1>« a^'l- P?"1*-
"Of course.1 You said you d do any-

thing to "la me. What— what arc you

JOIN THE NAVY

‘‘“"Getting ready." He
.a etU aod was a.^ng ato he

pocket ofthehag ̂  ^ ^
erB me. f ‘ lryB „ , der thlng
IJX' roT.ho name staVe, Grace.

“she-hadnTeipncted him to agree,
fer ‘the result was a foregone conclu-

. and abe looked a bUdazed for
Bl°n; 7oVUV Then She stooped over
*n '“rtk her clu, aud mado her

in line with the hole. He was peer-
ing over the top of the hank, hut she
knew he could not see the hull. With
:i gasp she leaned for an instant over
the cun. and then, speeding across to
where ids ball lay. she sank down red
of face and breathless on1 the grass.
When he came around the .cornar of
the bunker, she flourished her club.

“In!" she crisd.
"What do you mean?” he asked, his

face lighting up.

• It went in," she said, staadily.
He stared at her a moment in be-

wilderment, and then rushed to the
hole Her hand crept under her skirts
and moved swiftly to the pocket of
her waist. He came toward her, ra-
diaut and triumphant
“Do you want to hole out?" he

asked, his voice a-tremble.
"she shook her head dolefully.
.•What’s the use? You've won, Jack.
Help mo up. please.”
He obeyed.
Presently, as they moved silently to

the club house, h# said: "Look here,
Grace I'm-I m sorry I beat you. Of
course if It hadn’t been for that piece
of-of ’sheer luck I’d neter have tone
it If you say so, we’ll call it off and
—and forget about—”. Suddenly he
halted and stared at the ball in his
hand "Why, this isn't mine, Grace!
Mine was a pew ball!" He turned In
bewilderment. She felt the blood
rushing Into her cheeks.
••Perhaps it— perhaps you found

some one else's somewhere," she mur-
mured, trying to meet his eyes ~
falling miserably. „ v ,

He read her guilt, and his heart
gave a great laap of joy. "Grace!" he
cried accusingly, ecstatically

Spinach a Fine Tonic.
Spinach should put in a frequent

appearance on the table as It is a won-
derful tonic. It is a very wholesome
vegetable and has a beneficial effect
upon the digestion.
It is frequently recommended by

the doctor To those In middle and ad
vanced life. It is light and laxa-
tive and wonderful properties have
been ascribed to It.

It is useful in cases o( rheumatism,
though, in this respect not quite so
valuable as celery! which all gouty sub-
jects should partake of, not raw, hut

cooked.
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The V/xluel
OF

Personal Knowledge1

Pineapple Vinegar.
Pineapple parings should never be

thrown away, as there Is no finer vin-
egar in the world in flavor and col-
oring than that made from pineap-
plps. The fruit parings (fruit may
also he added) should be placed In
crocks and covered with water; sugar
or syrup being added in quantity ac-
cording to the condition of the fruit.
Allow this to ferment thoroughly, and
when this has been accomplished—
watched and skimmed meantime— the
vinegar must he strained from the
fruit and placed in jars or bottles.

Celery and Orange Salad.
Select firm oranges which are not

very sweet land cut into sections, re-
moving all , Inner skin and seeds.
Cut crisp celery into small pieces and
mix the two in equal quantities with

French dressing in which lemon
juice is substituted for vinegar. A
few nut meats may be added to ad-
vantage. Serve on a bed of water-
cress. Make a French dressing with
a level teaspoon of salt, one-fourth
spoon of paprika, six tablespoons of
olive oil and three of vinegar or lemon
Juice

Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of

this coSe age and when of ample character it places its fortunate

possessor in the front ranks of . .

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the

highest excellence in any field of human effort. # .

A Knowledge of Form*, Knowledge of Function* and Know -

edge of Product* are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and he a h
a true and wholesome remedy is deseed it should be r™embered ll,jt Syrup

of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the Uliforma hg Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with the approval o the most eminent ph>sicians

liversal satisfaction, because it is a remedy ot

r\

gives uni\

/

St* Si™ r- JffswJilariC
.Y,*1 ̂ Mlunslihi. oovp«rerolihs.

wci*n». c.WK, ,!1 urr*' firemen. »u-Snui (HHWMnjf *nd Ho yearH, clerks.
^i«.dK!,,?“ !• »re»re. en-

JJ***«w. wTiOla four month* of

“CkWITOO STATIONS. ___ _

•‘iili’Slira.t ...-. «!!"• "L"- And h. wa. pur**

lAtlRAW, MCI.

ball into the long gras* ••This 1* my old ball. You-you— '
H* moved toward her impulsively.
She looked up In confusion and an-

••Jack! Not— not bora!”

SiST TT “T'#S 1 ,u ”‘cc“‘'

trtoty.

Use for Old Kid Gloves.
Cut off the hands and save the

arms of your long kid gloves. Use
them for polishing silver, mirrors, cut-
glass, and jewels. Out of the tops of
old tan or grey gloves you can make
charming bags for carrying opera-
glasses, etc. Cut thb kid to the same
pattern as Is used for silk or velvht
bags, line with silk of any pretty
color, and trace your Initials on the
outside in water colors or with em-
broidery silk

Kr.rsxtin Oualitv Known Excellence and Known \_x>mponent tj
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the \\ ell Informed of the //[
wodd who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use thatit n the first /j -

and best of family laxative*, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claim* are made.

Thi. valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of-^rup of Figs - and has attorned to wodd-
wide acceptance as tluj most excellent family laxative. As itsjpure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well knovva to physicians

and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of— Syrup of bigs and

Elixir of Senna — as more fully descriptive of the remedy.

. but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter

of — Syrup of Figs — and to get its beneficial
effects, always note, when purchasing the full
name of ihe Company — California big Syrup
Co. — printed on the front of every package,

whether you call for — Syrup of r igs
— or by the full name — Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna.

) l / 7vJ

t/

name

- V

GumnoAifeSYRUP
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. london*e:ngland. NEW YORI NY
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WRONGS

ALUM
~rr-;

5^.-'

Alum
in food causes

pjT stomach disorders — Its con-

tinued use means permanent

injury to health.

^Following the advice of medical

scientists, England and France have

passed laws prohibiting its use

in bread making.

C A m eri ca n housewives
should rotect their house-

holds ag; iist Alum’s wrongs

by always buying pure Grape

Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder,.

|j Pure

Tartar

!:/

Grape Cream of
Vwder is to be had

for the asfcteg —

Buy by name— A

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(OFFICIAL.)1

Ciielska, Mich., April 29, 1907.

Purfluaiit to the regular adjourned

meeting of April 17, 1907, board met in

regular session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent.

Roll culled by the clerk.

Prosont-F. P. Glazier, president, and

Trustees W. J. Knapp, 0. C. Burkhart, J.

W. Schenk, F.H. Sweetlund.H. l.Stimson

and J. K. McKuno.
Absent— None.

Minutes of the meeting of April 17,

1907, read ami approved.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk
and Resolved, that the franchise granted

Win. A. Boland on October 17, 1900, be
repealed, for the reason that the condi-

tions set forth in section U of said ordi-
nance have not Imhmi complied with.
Therefore, this council exorcises its

rights under section 14 of said ordinance

to forfeit and terminate all franchise
rights granted under said ordinance.

Yeas — Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk,
SweetUnd, Stimson and McKune.
Nays-- None.

Carried.

ordiNancp no. 37.

An ordinance to repeal an ordinance
entitled, "An ordinance granting to
William A. Boland, of Grass Lake.
Michigan, his associates, successors
and assigns, permission to construct,
use, own, maintain and operate an
electric street railway in the village
of Chelsea, Michigan," passed October
17. 1900, and approved on October 17,
1900.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section 1. That the ordinan ’c entitled

"An ordinance granting to William A.
Boland, of Grass Lake, Michigan, his
associates, successors and assigns, per-
mission to construct, use, own, maintain
and operate an electric street railway in
the village of Chelsea. Michigan," shall
be and hereby is repealed.
Section 2. This ordinance shall take

immediate effect.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,
that Ordinance No. .17 lie accepted and

adopted as read.

Yeas — Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk,
Swoetland, Stimson and McKune.
Nays— Nohe.

Carried.

Accepted and approved this 29th day
of April, A. I) 1907.

F. 1*. GLAZIER, President.

W. II. Hkski.sciiwbrdt, Clerk.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Stimson, that the clerk bo Instructed to

serve a notice on Wm. A. Boland and Mr.

Osborne, also on the secretary of said
company.

Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Sweet-
land, that this meeting stand adjourned

until Wednesday, May 1st, at 8 a. m.
Carried.

Scoffs Emulsion strengthens enfeebled

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and

nerve force.

It provides baby with the necessary fat

and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGGISTS; BOo. AND $1.00.

The bond of Lehman A Bagge with F.
Staffan and Daniel MeLaughlin was then

presented.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Burk-
hart, that the bond of Lehman & Bagge
of $€,000, with F. Staffan and Daniel
McLaughlin ns sureties, be accepted.

Yeas — Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk,
Sweetland, Stimson and McKune.
Nays -None.
Carried.

The bond of Tommy McNamara with
Daniel McLaughlin and Tim. McKune
was then presented.

Moved by Stimson, seconded by
Schenk, that the bond of Tommy Mc-
Namara of $8,000, with Daniel MoLaugh-l Note* on Seed Corn.
I[i. and rim. McKuno a* anrctlc, he Th. Michigan Kipttimu-t Station lm>accepted. tested many ears of seed corn in the
Aeas — Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk, HPr‘nP 1907. The -per cent of ears

Sweetland, Stimson and McKuno. with low germination is so largo as to
Nava - None I wappa®£ Pr^D^,,ff °f caution to farm-.... era against planting untested seed. The“rpu'd, be8t that can bo done at present in the
T'io bond of Frank Carringer with wn.V «eod testing is to take live

James Taylor and Timothy McKune was r(er1no/8 from different parts of the ear
then presented. am P'antthom in a square which can bo

, . || a,, . j recognized as belonging to that ear.
. Mo\ed by Sweetland, seconded by (Shallow boxes fully an inch deep are
McKune, that t4ie bond of Frank Car- fl,|od with sand and divided into squares * at 4.- *' r\ • i

ringer of $0,000, with James Taylor and an *nc^ a!,d a ba^ ftn inch and a half. 8- LlOIl OI OrippiGS-
Timothy McKnue as sureties be ao. lhi,,LiWIne 8tr®utcl'^dai!r?8? thefcnpof/ . ’ ”e ac J"® b<« to mark the divisions KeepJ. , the soil wet and warm. Allow as many
Was - Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk, Kernels as will to germinate, then grow

Sweetland, Stimson and McKune. I for throe or four days to compare the
Navs None v»fror. Reject all ears which do not

• . , "how an even growth of the young
,1 , ,, , j plants and a germination of at least four

1 he bond of Lewis P. Klein with Chris | out of the live kernels tested.

Klein and James Taylor as sureties was ... .

then presented. I *t 18 reported that the liquor
Moved by McKuno, seconded hv |de,l,er8 county will have

The council has sold “Romeo ’ to
Mohcs for junk. He takes all but
the trhoks and pays 1.00. A good
many of our citizens will beglud to
know that the worthless machine is
disposed of even at that price. Thus
does the Manchester Enterprise dis-
pose of the white elephant fire en-
gine that has cost the village so
tnaiiv dollars and always got out of
order when wanted.

Rheumatism Be-
yond Control.

The Only Hope to Rheumatic Sufferers
is Uric-0 Treatment.

10422

Notici.
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aeMinjinrn.
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‘URN li

Avery
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p* riiii
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T’
B. B. TnrnL
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KELL,

-Uli1 liereli

yy B. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
I’|< . d.H all (licenses 1)1 domesticated animals
spi‘cial aitintinn eiv.-u to bdiicncss and
l*or>*‘ dentistiy. Office and residence I’ari
-irret. across from M. E church, Chelsea

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. & A. M.

Keguiar meet logs for 1907 are as f.,|
laws: .Inn 29, Fob. 20. Mar. 29, April 2::
Way 21. J nnc 2), .Inly 32, Aug 2o.
’t '•!',< )ft. |.», Nov. 1!»; an mu I ineHting
l'«d clccflon Of yfficent, Dec. 17. .s,
bdors Day, .Iiihe 24- Dec. 27. VLItinr
Briitlicra welcome.

,J. E. Jackson, \v. M.

( W. Mitroney, Hec.

E.
W. DANIELS,

GEN ERAL Al'CTION EE B.

Ciiklska, Mich., May 1, 1907.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meet-

ing of April 2911., 1907, board met in
regular session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-
dent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present— F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees W. J. Knapp, (). C. Burkhart, J.

\V. Schenk, F. II. Sweetland, II. 1. Stim-
son and J. K. McKune.

Absent— None.

Minutes of the previous meeting read
and approved.

Ordinance No. 38 was then presented
by the ordinance committee and read as
follows: _

ORDINANCE NO. 38.

Am ordinance to limit the number of

'.’.'rr8 lu '‘""i" °r
M Ichign.i, where intoxicating liquors
are sold as a beverage, and to provide
the manner in which application for
1 .censes shall be n.a ie, and the amount
of Mie license lee.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section 1. Before entering upon the

business of engaging in the sale of
spirituous, fermented

ioovou ny aickuno, seconded by tn , ..... , ...... ^ ««*»'«

Schenk, that the bond of Lewis P. Klein 1 1 UP ,rft‘C,Il*f bo1nu8 tbl8 8Pri"^

of ei.lMK), with Chris Klein and Jame. “ewU, Tl ike ‘ ^ i r08,'C",t,0r

So^Uand T S ' Tl'e lu"’ r',|l"i’'(‘8 ,lw *ill4<'
\^! vn ne' to fix the amount of the
«. . . 1 * ' bonds and, when they accept the
m. r'° „ bonds, the license is issued l y the
I he bond of Freeman & ('ummlngs county treasurer.

Co , with F. I*. Glazier and W.J. Knapp
as sureties, was then presented. I How’s This?

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by We offer 0De hundred dollars reward
McKune, that the druggist bond of I ’Ur ra,trrb thHt cannot be

Freeman & Cummings Co. of $2,000, 1 CD ENE V & (Jo!! ToMoNl11^' F’ J‘
with K P. Glazier and W. J. Knapp as We, the undersigned, have known F.
suretie.j, be accepted. H- Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

Yeas— Knapp,- Burkhart. Schenk l!?*® h,m. P*rfwt,y honorable In all
Sweetlnml Htlmann « u 1/ » business transactions, and tinant’ially

an I Stimson and McKune. able to carry nut any o»digatlonH made by
Nays None. . his firm. W albino, Kinnak & Marvin,Carried. Wholesale dnig^ists, Toledo, '()

The bond of Fenn & Vogel with H !,H,,,8 CRHrrh Care Is taken Internally.
^ Holmes and It s / »«Hng directly upon the blood and
• in lines and It. 8. Armstrong as mucous surfaces of the avgtem. Testi-

sureties, was presented. monlals sent. free. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by I 9,i1 Tj1 - .

Knapp, that the bond of Fenn A Vogel tuJn.** H" H F,imUy ViU* f"r CoU8liPa
of $2,000, with tl . M. H.dmes and R. 8,

Armstrong as sureties, lie accepted. I Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy,
\ cas— Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk. P,l,,Pb' ®01,»plexlon, I. cad aches, nauiea,

Sweetland, Stimson and McKune. Indigestion. Thin blood makes youNays-None. weak, pale, sickly. Burdock BloodCarried. I Bitters makes the blood rich, red, pure
Moved by Knapp, seconded by S.henk, and fMtarel perfect health,

that the Merkle Bros, be given per-
mbson to use one-half of street in
front of their property during the con-

struction their hulldb g. Carried.
Ordinance No. 39 was then presented

by the ordinance committee and read hh
follows:

ordinance ko 39
An ordinance to amend Section Three
(3) of an ordinance passed April 22

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because it’s for One Thing Only, and
Michigan People Appreciate This.

if rliH.maibtn continues to spread as
it has It. il.t- past few )e«ts, It would
seem an though we would in fore long
become a nation of c ripples. The ter
rlble destiuctiveneM of this disease K
apparent 01. every side of us. Almost
nine out ol ten of the cripples one meets
hud Hielr alliictiou brought on by
rhe.iinnil-in. How many thousand mote
there are that are hopelessly bed ridden
and wl.on. we never see. Rheumatism,
Iron, the very nature of the disease,
cat. never c ure liself and if neglected it>

bound to grow won-e rather than better
I t yon ever have any 1 wings of rheuma-
tism go to your druggist and get a bottle
of I ric (), .he wonderful new rheumatic
specilic. It will cure you and it is tile
only treatment in the world that will
rute vou permanently and thoroughly.
I rlc O cure* hy its direct action on the
muscles, blood and kidneys. It seeks
out the j dsonoi.s uric and rheumatic
add and drives It from the system and
it is only a treatment of such a nature
that will ever cure rheumatism. Lin!
ments and piasters only serve to drive 11
from one spot to another. They never
cure rheumutUm, because it is primarily
a blood disease, and until the blood b
clean d Iron, il.e poison, a cure cannot
take place.

There never was a case of rheumatism
tnai l rlc-o could nut cure and you
abould noi put off taking If. You can
teat l rlc () free of charge If you wish.
Just cut out 1 his advertisement and send
it to the Smith Drug Co„ Syracuse, N
l.. together with your name and the
name of your druggist anil state that
you have never il*ed%lTlc O and would
like to try If. They will give you free
through your druggist, a 75 cent bottle,
w hich vou'ean test and try to your own
nttUfacvliih. L. T. Freeman .

br the Probate Court for hum
slonera to reoelvo. cxlmi ’1. wu»tr
olaltna and Ufnino<ls or .. *'"> idhi
eatote of LlnvoT WarV ate r7M'

T8cy wm meet at the late ' ,'||*<aii 1(>.

oeaaed, In the tow." bl.V , ? nL
county, on the nth day r 1#

0th day of August no*f »!.?""* i
each of said days, u. r,C i. "
Juat aeld claims; ^ *'"• 1 '1«tnlrK-l^

Dated Ann Arbor
ItAi lit ( K L-i l..,,14 ALONZO

— -- - -- - Vnniinu-

TumBuUAw,u,erH,.AlI((nK,y|

HTATB OF MICHnMNr(dCr'
At a aeilij, on’h,. W

.....

Ing to be the Inst will .,,1 1 .

Doll, be admit ̂ To .,n, ,1.T,,ll^,‘,'l “<
Dell and Join "*«'

aaltl will, or some tuber Mm .. "••I
apis)l n t tsi ' A ecu 1 1 >r I hi- n ~ if, „'| ,1. ,

enter la, publish, al^hn;:,,,,,, .^,.

1 1

eulallnn In .aid 0,111,1,.ty ......... ..
(A true copy) l-KI,.\>i[)i

H. Wirt Nkwkihk, Itegisn'r"** Hf-- -- -- ’ II

1ST |>l Hi:

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

naw. ss. At a sessl.,.. of t

saiiraf-.fc-'x'r:' 1 '• t'a:

deoeaaed.
on reading and tiling the

• Gt.iilN.W.

Nothing cun be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan’s Kidney Fills do one thh g only.
They cure sick kidney*.
They cure backache, every kidney ill
Here is Michigan's evidence to prove it.
F. A. Gonrley, Jiving at 83 D vision

gTIVEH*

General Lau.|,; .
tary Publi in

Office in K
Chrlsba,

J^-ALMKAGi: .V

hRchI IMni<

I-

- «r intoxicating
; liquors as a beverage, the person desir-

r address Gregory. M ich r r .. i ' ‘ .’?a.rd of trustees of said village,

is

lllolll'aiMM'
lllltl I. Ik. Ill-,

“Sometliing i., • n •

' .Thvm- \ .

u mi.I>ARKKK £ III'

Beal Estato Dcilfits
Money to Loan. JiiU
Office over Kum[r( i;

o- ui nice.

F.
STAFFAN

Awra Dlroctors »k E^o.lmora. I
CIIEI.SK/,

Ptlones 15 or 78

fell P. a:

O A. MAPE8,
' FDHERAL DIKECI08 .AUD EUBfllAER.
fink fun krai. ftritanaiiiNos,

Cillt answered promptly night or
Chelaea Telephone <J.* CIIELSKA, MICniOAN.

lay. ;

K

J.
8. HATH A WAY,

,,H ,‘,,,‘,|eciiiif)-.' * AucUon "idlir'a.wi ir^hlch ' he ' mVenSs^ , “‘S
Up furnished free. , ,,L" ,,e •"'“nds to keep such- saloon or bar. 8ucb application shall

be accompanied by a recommendation,
miwh . tv ,v. « k'ned by at least ten reputable citizens,

l U 'N sl »«iKON. that the applicant for such l.ceuse is
"il.ce ..., tl.o Stuffai.-Merk.d block. ! we,, k^ow,, 10 ,be® and has a good

5 ubt and day calls answered i»rii.ii|.ll v rePula,b,u. if, in the opinion of said
• • trustees, such applicant shall not be a

; person of good moral character, it shall
; refuse to grant the application for such
license.

Section 2. The number of places in
Haul \ dlage of Chelsea, where Intoxi
* ating liquors are sold as a beverage,
-hall be limited to four, and no greater
number shall be licensed within said
village until the population thereof
Him II exceed three thousand, as shown
by the last national census, or by special
census appointed and taken by the said
\ lllage of Chelsea.

Section 3. When the population of
HH.d villat'e shall exceed three thousand,
then one such place may be added for
each thousand inhabitants or fraction
thereof in excest of three tbuosand.
Section 4. After an application for

a license shall have been approved by
tbe hoard of trustees of said Village of
(J.elsea,and before a license ahall be
issued, said applicant shall pay into the
treasury of tbe Village of Chelaea for
• he use of said village. In addition to the
license fee now provided by atatnte, the
"U'n two hundred and fifty ($250.00)dollars. .

Section 5. This ordinance ahall take
immediate effect.

. jjK. J. T. WOODS.

I’UKLSKA, .Mli'lllii.w.

Telephone li |.

Q <i UL'Sil,

 1IVTIAN AM. 81* HURON.

Formerly Besldent Physician U ut M
Hospital.

Offlc.- In Hatch block. Besidcme on
South

(i W- SCHMIDT,n. PHYSICIAN APHYSICIAN AND SUtt IKON.

Milet* hours J 10 ,n 12 forenoon; 2 to < afternoon;• i to Seven I hr

t li.Rs for residence.
CHKI.SKA, . MICH.

AG WALL

I.Tcauing, l*rcaHing uml
Kcpalriiig

* of Gentlemen’ll* Clulhiug, also Ladles'
^•Jackets, Woolen Dress Skirts, Shirt
- Waists and Wtiife Dress Skirts ft special-

ty. All work guaranteed. 'Phone order*
attended to. Corner of East

and East 8treetn. ’PliOli© •IT’.Jroaultfl. Try them.

dentist.
Office, Gorman building.

~ CHKL8RA. Mien

P I). MERITHEW,'
t , L1CKNSKD AUCTION! KR.

Bell ’Phone €2, Manchester, Mich.
Ditea made at ibis office.

INSURANCE
If y«>u want insurance call on J. A

I’ulm.-r ;.| his residence.

The Standard Herald want ads bring

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Bark-
hsrf, that Ordinance No. 38 be accepted
and adopted aa read by the clerk.
Yeas— Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk,

Sweetland. Spmson and McKune,
Nayf— None.
Carried. ’ • .

Accepted and approved this 1st day of
May, A. D. 1907.

F. P. Glazier, President.
W. H. Ukbelbcii wbrdt, Olerk.

vv uiuiimace paBHen April
1890. and approved April 22. 1896.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section]. That section Three (3) of , . . . .. - ----- _ -------

the ordinance entitled "An ordlnani?« r,re®1* Adr,H"' M,ch.. says. -It L quite
relative to licensing Auctioneers, t0 a QUmber of 'ears ago since J. first hi.
license and regulate Hawkers and Ped gani t0 feel ,he ‘ tf''ct8 ,,f l|ie dlseane
dlers, to regulate pales of properly at I troubled me so greaily. At
auction, and to require trancient traders t,mt * n,fc ̂  WAH WorkiDp wi.ere I wan
and dealers to take out licenae t.efore eXp°Bed ̂  co,d wel weather and I

engaging In business within the Village » cold which seuled in mv
of Chelsea,” ahall be and is hereby I *l‘<1°cy8 and l»ecaine so acute that 1

amended so as to read aa follwwa- cou , 8,00P 0r HR anything: I

"Section 8. Every Hawker, Peddler, I wa8|a,8° hothered with musc.lar rhe. -

or person going about from place to T, T’ hI1 lr°9ble to the
place, or who makes use of any of disordered condition of the kidneys. I
streets or open places in said vlllag#, wa8 •ubJ*Cl to dlixy spells and tried
selling or offering for sale goods, warea, £ver^rt‘mI1<,v bul ‘,l<1 ,“,t r, ceive much
merchandise, or any species of property. 0 m.V. ;Ih.v,,,K of Ilian's Kld-
shall pay a license In tbe sum of $100 lhou*,'t 1 would give timm a
per year or $50 for alx rhontha. And r”11 an‘1 Hjter the fi a* box 1 be-
fora period less than six month* such \f?a ,0, rece,ve wonderful relief. I con-
person shall pay a license therefor as l l,n,'ea ,0 ,Hike them and after I had
follow*: That Is to *ay, It he Intends to Uae(1 <,fv*1ral 1bo*,fe8 1 had a complete
travel on foot, $3.00 per day; If he I ^ V V'11 a,W8y8 highly recommend
Intend* to travel with one or more 1 ,?n f R'dney I Ills to anyone that ia
horses, $5.00 for every vehicle so used. 8U|ier HVL001 k,<lney ‘Bsease.”
Any person selling or exposing for sale r "H dealers. Priced cent*,
any property from any wagon, hand- |u^ . ‘M ;b^rn ̂ 0-i New York,
cart, ahow-case or stand, In any street or *gent» for the l nlted StaieH.
open place, shall pay the snra of $10.00 Remember the name Doan’s mid lake
per day; and In granting license jor I no otbef-
such purpose In any street or open
place, the Village President may
designate where any such wagon, hand
cart, stand or show case shall be located,
and shall Lave power to change and re-
locate tbe same from time to time In
his discretion."

Provided, this section shall not apply
to persons selling meat, domestic fruit*,
dairy, farm and garden produce (of . .
their own raising and production) nor 8riPs into the grain of H»#»
baker* or merchants delivering gooda to Ult
their customer*. WOOG and holds On like fix*
Section 2. Thla ordinance ahall take

effect and be in full force after twenty
days after Ita legal publication.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Sweet
land, that Ordinance No. 89 be accepted
and adopted aa read by tbe clerk.

Yeas— Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk,
SweetUnd, Stlmeon and McKune.

Naya-^None.
Carried.

Accepted and approved this Ut day of
May, A. D. 1907.

F. P. Glazier, President

W. H. Hbhklschwbrdt, Clerk.

Petition for arc lamp on Orchard I mixed in it o "
street »u then presented. "Kxeu in It to save money,
Moved by Knspp, aeconded by Sweet P^int IS like fl rvf

land, that the petition I e -eferred to the ' L ~ U Sneet Of

debts and expeMe* of adini.li,,,?,,^"* *rk
It la orderetl, that ih« i.Mh Usv nf w

,'e*L at D*n o’clock lu thv * ft
en,t»n. offle, be ......... ........ fill; 23

And It is further ordered, that n tt.nvnf .m
order be pubUsked thn-e 21. ?. ̂

g^u. to said day ,.r hearii.K.

Wtruecopj,
H. WiaT Nkwkihk. Itegisier.

Each Atom of

Pure Paint

surface of the wood itself—
does not crack

That is
or peel.

ECKSTEIN
WHITE LEAD

and Pure Linseed Oil.
When hard materials are

ROGERS

PAINTS
arc made by a

house that cannot

aflord to risk an

honorable reputa-

tion by making

any sort of paint

except the best; *

nor can you afford

to use any except

the best, for it is

nuich the cheapest

in the long run.

TumBull A Wltbcivjt, Attiinieyi.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Count; d
Washtenaw, ss. At a se-si.m of th* fw
bate Court for said County of W^ht*
naw, held at the Pro bat* Office in (hi
City of Ann Arbor, on ih«* itiih diyof
April, In tbe year one thuu*aod nlo«
hundred and seven.

Pr^8®n,> Kmory E. L-land, Judge

In tbe matter of the estate of WilKa
West, deceased.
Albert West, executor of *ild «."it*

having filed In thL m.uri hi- tlnxl »
count, and prayinj. that the «»,* may b«
heard and allowed.

It Is ordered, that the Kith , lav of M»t

next, at ten o’clock In Hu* fnri-noon.g
said Probate Office, I n h|>|Miiut*d f#r
hearing said account.
And It Is further ordered, tint « ropy

of this order be published three
sive weeks previous fo ealil t me of hem-
lug, in The Chelsea Standard llerHld, i
newspaper printed and circulating in
said County of Washtenaw.
(A true copy )

Emory K. I,ki asd.
_•? lidge ol I'luhai*.

H. Wirt Newklrkr |{»gi«ter 14

Silvern A Kalmhiirh. Attonu j*.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Comm ..f Wh»Ii.-

naw. as. At a 8( ssioo of ih<; l*rulmt. Cmirt f"'
muI.! County of Wndbienaw. hi l.l m me I’n^lr
Offloe, fn t h- CLL, of Ann ArlMr.mi the Ntnls;
or April, in tin* year one thouimii'l nine bus-
Jred and seven.
Hre«*nt. Emory E Leland. Jmlu.- of I'ndalf.
In the muitcr of the chi ale ol l.udiviir Kank.

deceased.
Win. P. Schenk, executor of suM estate, hav-

•ng tiled in this court IiIh llnnl mvnaol.ud
praying that the aamu may Im< tieunl »nd
allowed
It Is ordered, that the :inl day of Mar

B* ,<’n '''dock In the fnn'nnnn; at
l rebate offlee, ta* uppolnted for hesring wM
account.
And It is further ordered, thut imipyitf ibis

order be puhllNbed Jhr(*c sii(.iH"»«|ve werto
previous to said time of hearinv. In itu-rbrl**
ctandard-Herald, a newHpii|»-r erinte.l uml Cir-
culating in said County of WaHliteimw.
. . EMORY K. LEI. AND.
A ,tJru,? 0°PI’* Judge ol l'n.t>at»>.
H. Wirt Newkirk. Register. M

electric light committee.
Petition for tbe

Carried.10 "le bri«le stuff, pasted on to
I Billion lor tbe extension of water rL^ ___ __ i ,

presented BuchaoAn slreel wa- ‘^n inc vvood~'ai ways cracking
Moved by SMmson, seconded by Sweet I an^ PeeiinS»

The genuine Southei
White Lead is sold by

L* T. FREEMAN

com
land, that tbe petition be referred to the
electric light and water works
mlttee. Ctrrlod.
On motion board adjourned,

w H HMr-P.0LA-B. President.
W. U. H K8ELscfrw brut, Clerk.

Madc by De"oi, While Uud Work*
Sold by

HOLMES & WALKER.

•ind demand* of all p^r2t)M
tamllnc Nottun. lute .^ Mi ,r “t.th®.e8U,e‘'f

ps'sigsss
‘••clock .: m. of W of -Mt at “•»

Dlt^Ann 88S cKa^ ^ r,‘Ce,Ve'
*»*ited Ann Arbor. April 12th. 1907

WM. P. SCHENK18 THEODORE WOOD,
(.’(munlssloneli,

Probato Order.
STATE OF MICH IGA M, Count t ol Wash-

tenaw.as. AtaaeMion of the I’ndiaic o>uri
for aald County of Waabtenaw, h. id hi the
Probate OlBoe. In the City of Ami Arlmr.o*
the 30th day of April. In the year one thmiwnd
nine bundml ami seven.
Present. Emory E. Leland, Judy.* ..I Pmbsle.
In the matter of tbe eatalc of (!«>nre

Trlnkle, deet*ased.
On reading and tiling the duly vorillcd pell*

I Ion of Fried rick Triokie, fntber. pr)i.\ itnr dwl
adininlntration of said efltnte may l>c trrantel
to Frii.lrlck Trlnkle, or some tdht r Miitahie
person, and that appruiscrH ami coiinnis-ioacri
be appointed.
Jt la onlerod that tbe S&lh day of

bext, at ten' o'clock in the forenoon, at
pet'lt?*43 h? aPPuh)te<l for hcarimr

And if is further onleretl, that a copy of tbb
bnler be puhltobed three auooeaaitc *m*k» P^
Ivoua to Raid time of bearing, in the fboK* ,

Mlandard-Herald, a newspatHT printed and r*f
eulatlug in said county or Waahtcnaw.

EMORY K. L ELAN 9.
A true copy. 1 Judge ol Pclmie.
H. Wirt Nrwkirk. Register-— ' ir . i .

Sale of State Tax Lands.

State of Michigan, >
Auditor General's Department,

Lansing, April i, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that certain

lands situated in the county of Washte*
naw, bid off to the State for taxes of 1993

and previous years, nnd described in
statements which will be forwarded to
the ofilce of the treasurer of said county,

and may bo seen at said office previous
to the dny of sale, will bo sold at public
auction by said treasurer, at the county
seat, on the first Tuesday of May next,
at the time and place designated for the
annual tax sale, if not previously ro*
deemed or caucelied according to la**
Said statements contain a full descrip-
tion of each pnreol of said lands.

Jambs B. Bradley,1* Auditor General.

tVELE

It., CDkaSo-

Standard-Herald liners bring resulUt

±r



The Chelsea Standard-Herald.

G. C. STIMSON, I’ub.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

The Life Romantic.
“Why la •it," asks the North Ameri-

can Review, "that In middle age the

novel bo palls upon us, while WI turn
Instinctively to biography and letters,

or to poetry and history for our
lighter reading? It senis a fact too
readily overlooked -that the very form

of life's romance changes with the/
years. It is undoubtedly a provision
of nature that thu emotional life
should be paramount from 18 to SO;
but sutoly the glamor she'd about the.

amative relations begins to wane
with -middle age, and we find either
new food for the life romantic or we
settle into a (lull routine of recurrent

'jccupations. It is then that personal

optimism and pessimism are put to
the test. To let the sweeping pageant
of life become all drab and dreary is
to admit failure in life, and to live

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

The Governor Sends In a Special Met
sage.

"The present primary elect to* ays
tern of having a portion of the noml
nations made in June and the balance

-m-ao !atpr 1,1 >*ap i:* expensive and
THE ARCADIA FOUNDERS j (ends to k^p tbv .l..! -.-at. lu a wu

PENTWATER AND FOUR-
TEEN PERISH.

LORA BRYANT'S TRIP TO HELENA
UNDER A WILD DESIRE TO

TRAVEL.

SHE LEFT PORT IN STORM.

Captain May Had Fitted Up the ernor anj lieutenant-governor ju the
Steamer and Made It the Home for prituarte»r

slant state of political turmoil." sc
says tiov. Wiener la a special message

the Uw Of IMS j FREELY TOLD HER STORY.
should be so modified as to prov Ide |

absolutely for the nomination o*f gov

His Family.

Bound for Detroit.
Wreckage drifting ashore has been

identified as parts of the su-ambargo
Arcadia, and there is no doubt but

"I urge the elimination of all per-
centage divU.oc* because of the ex-
tra expense and extra burden such
provisions must of necessity pul upon
the candidates for these offices.
"The motive which prompted’ the

people to make this change in the
manner of nominating candidates forthat the boat foundered with all

hands. Reports as to the num er of governor and lieutenant-governor was,
persons who perished are conflict- as you ail know, the widespread desire
Idg, but the most reliable statement
is that 14 were drowned.
The Arcadia left Manistee for Two

Rivers, Wis., with a cargo of bard-
wood lumber mi April 1^. and it Is

to remove these offices fsom the tur-
moil of convention politics.

"It is impossible for me to resist
the conclusion that such action pro
vtding for the nomination of United
States senators by the people on your

with ever increasing zest and interest presumed that she succumbed to the j part will be generally indorsed by
is to have captured success. The ( storm that prevailed on Idike Michi- your constituents, it will certainly
greatest free gift of the years is im- Kan for several days. Capt. Ewald. of remove much unnecessary factional-

in ourselxs which is so natural a| ^ wrecj(etj steamer. A piece of bul- ters which are subsequently presented
limitation of youth fades of its own | wark bearing the i ame Arcadia, was to the legislators tor consideration and
accord as we grow to fuller know]- picked up by liiin laiter & section of action.
edge of our slight endowment, the wreck, on which was a small safe -Too many party workers are offer-..... . ___ ., „ , bearing the name Arcadia w as also jng their services for sale at and be-
paucity of our spoken lines and lit fouQd ihr^ mUes norlh The lost fore the primaries and too many can-
fragmetnary and ins.gnificant part of boat's pilot house also drifted ashore, didates are found entirely too willing
our role in life. And then what is to Nq bodies have yet been recovered, tn buy or In apparent self-defense
fill up the- void? We are, after all. i but the beach between Pentwater and forced to buy.
not oast for the hero's part: but are; Uttte Point Sable is being patroled 'The hired political worker should

r . . . , for them. i be driven out of employment,
we to sink into mere hardened ma- . (*apt. Harry May. master and prin- "The business of settling political
chines? The gift of er Irely imper- Cipai owner of the lost Arcadia, pur- , influence should be made so hazardous

To Receive Rooeevelt.
The military board after consulta-

tion with the governor had a resolu-
tion introduced in the legislature for
$1,000 to be used for expenses of the
National Guard when President Roose-
velt comes to laanslng May 31 for the
semi-centennial of the State Agricul-
tural society. The plans are to have
a full regiment of 12 companies as an
escort for the' president, comprising
four companies from Detroit, under
command of Maj. Bersey, four from
Grand Rapids, under command of MuJ.
Stuart, and one company each from
Ow’osso, Buy City, Saginaw and Flint,

Mystery of Her Flinht is Solved and under command of MaJ.» McCaughna.
She is Readv to Return Says Her Also two divisions of the Naval Re-She is Ready to Return says servP8 from Detroit, under command
Protector in Helena. Lieutenant-Commander Dulfield; a- troop of cavalry from rfouth Haven, a

Safe and Well. battery of artillery from Lansing and
•Miss Lora A. Bryant, the Ypsllanti Co. E, Second infantry, of l-msiug.

normal college student whoso disap-. | - - — *
pearance April 15 created a mystery j STATE NEWS BRIEFS,
and led to a search over many states, j - .. .

Is safe in Helena. Montana. Miss j jjearf disease caused the death of
Bryant is in good health, notwlth- ! Rev Warren P. Wilcox, for many
standing she shows signs of having j y,,art, H Congregational minister of

Beilaire.

Gov. Warner has signed the bill sub-
jp» ting railroads to liabilities of a
common carrier in transportation of
live stock. /

The injuries received 'by A. E.
Walker, aged 00 years, the G. A. R.
man run down by a Pore Marquette

in Saginaw, proved

sonal enjoyment is one of the great-
est of life's events. When it falls
upon us we can adorn our secret cor-
ners of delight and learn to live in
them. We begin to listen to music
with no disquieting desire to have It
interpret our personal emotions or
feed our ambitions. We can look at
pictures and nature with a new and
more liberal interest. There lst a shift-

ing of basis, by which, if we will, we
may gain complete advantage. As in
youUi we cling to some glorified

chased the boat last February, Uie that few will have the temerity to of-
deal being closed through the Parker , fer it for sale."
Chartering Co., of Detroit. Mr. Parker The occasion for the message was
still retained an interest in the craft, the coming consideration of tlte Dick

undergone a terrible mental strain.
She appears in fairly good health and
has to a measure received a complete
respite from the college studies that ap-
parently undermined her reason. She
is ready and anxious to return to her
home at Dowling, Barr Co., Mich.,
where she lived up to two weeks prior
to entering the Normal ebllege.
Miss Bryant reached Helena on Frl- switch engine,

day tin 19th and has been staying at fatal.
the residence of L. S. Larder. 118 j Morrlce Is enjoying a healthy spring
South Howry street. He is adjutant boom. Some lla.OOO worth of building
in charge of the Salvation Army at has been contracted for this season.
Helena. Mr. Larder states that the j and a new $6,000 hotel is abouL-to be
young woman cattle to his house where erected. *

she said she had been guided by a pas- ̂  shower of ancient eggs descended
senger on a trans-continental train as on t|ie heU(| 0f an ardent anti-
a haven of refuge. She told a straight- sa|oon worker from the lower end of
forward story to Mie effect that she ; ,,(at0 aH he waa preparing to leave
had left college in \ psilanti. gave her \egaunee. after an Ineffectual attempt
name as Lora Bryant and said she Ue- t0 KR|her evidence of violation of the
sired to remain a short time at least. liquor laws
The adjutant and his wife decided

•0 c°»P» .. ...... . r«*qupHI, ana nh- Tn^.r'wM^V/ed^S^E^^

IKE GUMS OF FIVE

THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
IS OPENED BY THE

PRESIDENT.

LAND, WATER DISPLAY.
Roosevelt's Address For a “Square
Deal" — Scenes and Incidents of the

Great Opening.

'After discharging her cargo at Two
Rivers the Arcadia was to load for
Detroit." said Mr. Parker. *'I have
been waiting for a telegram from
Capt. May ever since that Lake Michi-
gan storm." For many years Capt.
May commanded the steamer D. P.
Dobbins, and being of frugal turn,
he saved his wages until he had
enough to purchase the little Arcadia
last February.
The boat cost him $3,000, and he

steamer a floating home for himself
and family, for Capt. May expected
to take his w-lfe and children with

fragment of the past or hold out our spent $2,000 more In fixing up every-
hands to some warm hope of an un- thing that could be fixed to make the
earned but magnificent future, so in
middle age we come, if we will, to a
moment richer and nobler in Itself.
If in youth we use the senses for per-
sonal aggrandizement, in maturity we
learn to enjoy them for themselves.
It is a shifting of "basis from emotior

to perception, and the perceptions can

inson bill. This measure is along the

was assigned a room, where the girl
spent most of her time in repose. She
essayed to hide nothing, and soon a
firm friendship developed. She attend-
ed the meeting of the Salvation

lines of the governor's message and Army bul took no j,url in the cere-
with the bill in the senate providing
for strict restriction of the use of
money at primaries, embodies tbe P°v‘
ernor's Ideas as to what the primary
•lection law should provide.

Born Thitf.
A thief from early childhood Is Ar-

thur Baldwin, aged 14 years, of Port

tnony.
Miss Bryant gives this account of

herself: "I can assign no good rea-
son for my departure," said she, "un-
less It was that my reason was tem-
porarily dethroned. All 1 remember is
being seized with the notion to visit
friends In Dickinson. N. D., and I de-
parted from Ypsllanti, by way of Chi-
cago. I made no extensive prepara-Huron, according to his own story as

told to Sheriff Wesley Davidson. Cap-.l tlons to leave but was simply seized
tured while committing a burglary, he
said to the sheriff: "1 am a born thief
and burglar. Do you know I would
rather steal and get Into trouble than

Will See the World.
'With the intention of seeing the

world before he settles down to study
law at the U. of M , Gerald Clifford, of

give as keen a pleasure, every whit, 1 Escanaba, has started on a trip around
as the emotions. the world, on which he Intends to earn

- : - his own way.

South Carolina's state liquor dla- i *• nowt h,eadcd ̂  J™.
and he expects to work his way across

pensar.y system, which has been 1 the Atiantic on a cattle boat. His
abandoned because it did not work to itinerary includes every country in
the satisfaction of the people, has Europe, the principal points of Inter-
been succeeded by a local option sys-

tem, with the counties as the unit.
The voters may decide whether they
shall have a county dispensary Or pro-

hibition, explains Youth's ’ompanion.
If they decide for the dispensary, the

management of the business will be

him and make the Arcadia their anything else. I know it isn't rl- ht, hut
houseboat for the season. ! ifg jn nie and 1 guess 1 have just got

to let It out."
He admitted that lie had robbed the

Campbell residence on two previous
occasions and had entered a number of
other resident es in the city. He also
confessed to peeping in windows
throughout the city and frightening
children. Sheriff Davidson is of the
opinion that the "Jack the Peeper"
who has been quite prominent during
the winter is none other than young
Baldwin.
Arthur has spent two years at the

Industrial school at Lansing and it isest in Asia, Japan and the Philippines.
He will probably be gone more than probable that he will he now given a
two years. Young Clifford's friends say term at Ionia for his last offense.
that he will make a success in his ef- 1 ---
forts to earn his way, as. he is strong . . Flimflammed Them,
physically and mentally. | A smooth stranger appeared in New
"I don't expect to travel in steam- Richmond several weeks ago soliciting

er cabins or first-class trains, Clifford otders for a new atlas of Allegan coun-
says, "but I intend to go everywhere j ty Hf> (.a!il,(| Oir 0i(, settlerB, got

in the hands of a commission of three ( I have any desire to go, and you bet ̂  K{nry ()f lh,.ir jives ami then po-
nton for each county, appointed, one f I’d got through,

by the mayor or mayors of tlte town
or towns in iIk* county, one by the
school board. :.i.d nti.- |jv the leeisia-

Veteran Drowned.
Ferdinand Newman, aged 81 years,

an Bmiftte-of the flolcHewT honm, was
found dead in the Little mill pond,

litely requested them to sign docu-
ments. "Jus: to show that the story
was true.” Tin- documents later turned
out to be 'notes of from $13 to $50 at
.tLpitr taiit t~inte.i > -d . _ _ _____ ___

A smooth old man appeared after-tive delegation. The profits are to be
divided among ‘he jntiiiieipalitles, the Just east of the dormitory building, wards deli verina tin- books and collect-
county and tie h' fiool fund. The ad- and b"1- a abort distance from the
vocal es oftim n-w svvfnm believe itrcct car ,ra(,ks' WhetheL Ji^limi
ihm it wIB ifii rove m, minions in theElale- i which at this point is ten foot deep,

— -- : - ! will probably never be known, hut
!f the disco . i-ry i a vepuina y stir- ! this hitter theory Is advanced b” the

peon in t he French army should | home authorities. Coroner Lej >y was
prove to I, ;,i: !|iai , Haiimd for It summoned in the case and after view-

Kill I- " . . . I The sur- in* J'*® 1|H dl" ;,led

'  u ' :liniH ' bv subjecting \ari- | The deceased enlisted February 0,

ing on the notes. Failing to do so, he
Fennvllle bank

at a discount.
Th" old -- lers swear vengeance on

tin fir- hunk agent that appears in
the \.c:ni’.v.

and Steven Pauli will receive some
tini£ during the summer as school in-
spectors of Calumet township. How-
ever, this la Just for signing their
names once— they have no active du-
ties to perform.

The board of supervisors of Menom-
inee county has issued a call for a
special election, to be held May 20.
for the purpose of issuing $20,000
bonds, to be used in the erection otn
an agricultural county training school,
as outlined in the law passed by the
legislature during the present session.

The house fish committee Thursday
reported an appropriation of a little
less than $100,000 for the state fish
commission, it includes $6,000 for a
new car, extensive improvements to
the hatchery at Paris and the pur-
chase of additional lands for propagat-
ing ponds at several of the other
hatcheries.

The senate for the second time
failed to pass the teachers' minimum
salary bill. It was opposed on the
ground that It would establish a vic-
ious principle and also that it would
prevent teachers holding a certain
grade certificate from working for a
lower salary than the one prescribed.

George Gray, aged 78 years. Is dead.
He was for the past 46 years a resi-
dent of Mayfield township, coming
there when It was a wilderness. He
was born' in Scotland, and came with
his parents to this country when 6
years old. Five children survive him,
one daughter at present /being in
Alaska.

A stranger, apparently an Assyrian,
won Fr. Murphy's confidence with a
hard luck story and got him to ad
vance $S i:i to get a C. O. D. bundle
of goods out of the Flint express of-
fice. promising to reimburse the priest

Chief Lost His Diamond.

Nut a'i of them, hut a few who
spun a "sparkler,” ate asking them-
sc!v» s what show they have to dodge
the footpad and petty highwayman

1SG4, in the New York Heavy artil | when a trio of this gentry can politely
lery, and was discharged June L'\ pick a $2"fi diamond stud off the chief
1865. He entered the hot October of j, ulice's shirt bosom. That offense
2. 1894, from Bay City. A^ far as js occurred Thursday night. Chief Boyle
known hu has no living relatives. was strolling along the street when

-- "T- three men jostled him. In the melee
St. Joe’s Marriage Mill. the chief’s jewel vanished. The com-

St. Joseph and Berrien county are motion attracted pedaatrlaBB,— who
known in every portion of the United managed to hold a man, who gives the
States as the Gretna Green center of name George Reynolds, until a patrol-
the middle west. In the last few years man arrived Reynolds Is locked upon

OOO.ijU'i or $iil.000, 000. Tiie discovery the marrying business has grown by suspicion, bat the diamond is still
however, will not increase the market leaps and bounds. The total record, missing,
price of th.. oratorical brand of hot ̂  CU^C<I frum lb'* books fur tbe hutair twenty years, roads as follows: JSS7,

_ _ _____ SHC; 1883. 377; 1389, 434; 1890, 441;. . 1391, 44 3 ; 1892, 429; 1W., 466; 1894,A V .!• !se> traction company h 417; n§5i 4*7; iggc. 432; 1897, 472;

he can mak*- ibu

gardh niouhi and

case, ami thus a«i

fUlntari Lf III.
ment thinT;.-.

that the immunizing

to be ap> lied (u sums in the military
maga:* 'i. . . Ktimated to be worth $s

art 1

1 w«

n!.« of heated air

ii immune as re-
h* r Inrms of dis-
mally to ihe use-

Til'* govern-

'd the invention

pi or. vs is likely

with the desire to travel. Arriving at
Dickinson. 1 learned that my acquaint-
ances were located about sixty miles
in the country, and not feeling well
nor desirous of taking such a trip 1
determined to come on to Helena.
Shortly before reaching Helena 1 en-
gaged In conversation with a passeng-
er on the train and he told me of a
safe harbor at the Salvation Army
headquarters. I arrived here last Fri-
day and was at onco driven to the
home of Adjt. Larder, of whom I had
never heard. I was taken In, given
shelter and comfort and made to feel
that I was one of the family. I feel
thoroughly rested and am ready to re-
turn to Ypsllanti. I had no thought of
leaving my relatives, indeed, no real-
ization of their existence was In my
mind when I left Michigan."
The young woman talked In a very

rational manner and Adjt. Larder and
the members of his family place Im-
plicit faith in her every statement.
Not the slightest contradiction has
been found In any of her statements
and she has been requested to tell
her story over ami over again, the
circumstances of her visit being sosingular. . r __________ „ ...... ......

Adjt. Larder and the young woman wj,en tbe goodi? were sold. Instead the
both attributed the temporal > d'*- pr|t>st was ••gold.” The.Jiolice are af-
raneement of reason to overstudy and , ten. .Urn. himcxL.man. _ _ — __
the girl's appearance beais out mis .... *

belief although she declares that she W lnle eating hrenkfast a little

feels perfectly at ease mentally and da"krb'ei ot John Harrington of \\ ar-
phyblealv at present. . ,Aenr flom ^ thp ̂ynyt» j v ____ 1 a doctor was called who pronounced

Diekema Elected. | 11 ,,ue ,0 baling gas fumes. All the

« I r P ,h'' P'P® ',een removed.Jority of ab nit 1.500 ou r ,<orge . | t,linkilip th fire had RonQ out w

“ r ~ ir;: rr , merr,ly l° ™ ^ ur
Grand Rapids gave Hummer a major- j
Ity of almost 1 ,000, but Diekema car- C ie of the features of rural life is
rled the towushitis of Kent and both ! bf‘ seen 011 Geddes avenue on the
Ionia and Ottawa counties. Dlek tna outskirts of Ann Arbor. A farmer and
carried Holland by only 75 less votes ! tbrifty wife are making hay while
than were given him in the primary I I”* SUn B^n*8. an^ urf b|1K.v plowing
contest with Rusatll.
The total vote in the district was

very light, ruuning below 22,000.

going to . lim.-nt with women fur 1898. 451; Ihil, 1.096. 1900, 1,460;
conductors (III its irqjley u,us. The
trial will not bu a success unless the

company do vines some means where-
by the woim n can keep their hats on

straight, despite the jostling crowds
which stand In the aisles*

1901. 1.491; 1902. 1.49"; 1903, 1,193;
1904. 1.139: 1905. 1.542; 1906, 1,763.
Total for all years, 16,347* .... . .......

A Woman’s Good Work.
Had it not b»«n for a woman’s Idea,

Bay City would probably not now be
preparing to cob vert a nine-acre strip
of riv«r float, occupied by business
ouin, into a public park. The womanThe %rmy officers who have been- I iiouiai, into a p

appointed to dig the Panama canal ; U Mrs. Alfred E Bouaflald. wif« of
will receive $14,000 a year, in addition one of tkw. wealthiest r«aid*nhB of the

to glory and their usual pay. If they
get the dit,cb dug th%y will earn every

dollar tie j receive.

Col. Hugh Scott, who has been more
auccessful than any man in the army-
in capturing savage chiefs, both in
this country and the Philippines, owes
part of his prowess to his remarkable

understanding of the sign language as

used by the North American Indians.
He mastered it in the west 1 the be-
ginning of his .CA.reen . _____ ______

The fair sex rejoices in the fact
that, while the Anaqjgs club is flour-
ishing, the Sap hira club has had no
Double recruits latelv.

Lora Wants to Stay.
George Bryant, father of Ixira

Bryant, who mystsriously abaentad ,

herself from thn Ypsllanti Normal cel- | s|*ht waa restored to Anna Komo-
lego Without lotting her frionda know r©*lc, who has beaa totally bllad slice

the ground. In order to have free ac-
tion tbe lady tyu adopted tbe garb
of a man aad. with overalls aad
blousa,,sh« guides th® steal polattbat
tears up tba sod. Her industry and
indepeadeace has attracted the atten-
tion of the neighbors.

Michigan's Display.

The Michigan board of managers of
the Jamestown Ter-Centennial exposi-
tion is anxious that Michigan make a
creditable exhibit ut the exposition,
and they especially desire that these Btructious to bring his sister borne.

anything of It, ami who was later lo
catcd in Heleua, '.Mont., has received
a letter from liis daughter, in tbat'
oily. He says that although Lora asks
that she bo allowed to remain where
sfce is nud gei employment, he has
sent bis son Royal lo Helena with in-

exhibits be hurried to Jamestown at
once. The Michigan building is nicely
located and the management haw been
liberal In allowia* space for a fine
display- Aside from Us building Michi-
gan will have two displays, that in
the Mines and Metallurgy building and
the other, much broader in scope, will
be in the building for state exhibits.

city. H<* is also oste of the three men
who brought tbe $J5<3,000 hotel' and
auditorium project to a successful Is-Me. -

Glaud Pulver, money order clerk at
tk. Traverse City postoffloe, has ten-
dered his reetfnation and has been
transferred to Sacramento, Gel.

E. A. Carroll, while driving from
WaAhaDis to Port Huron, picked up
aasirly a quarter of fresh beef. It waa
evidently dropped from some farm-
er's wagon.

Tlir»e tlmus bad out lor R. S. Camp-
bell, who, when h4s house, In Port
Karen, was robbed bsrlce, Installed an
electric burglar alarm. Sheriff David-
•on responded and foundj two well-
known local boys ie the celiar. The
lads were jailed.

-The new M. E. church in Thetford
township has been compUud and will
be dedicated May 12. The edifice is
said to be oue of the handsomest
buildings of its kind in the state.

Milton Greeninan, aged 11 years,
fell from u Menominee dock while
fishing and was drowned. His body
was recovered after several hours’
search.

A broxen axle in a northbound
freight ditched Hr cars near Walton
Junction, on the U. R. ft 1. The track
waa badly torn up and had to be built
around the wreckage in order to get
trains through. _
Janquet Bros, loKCen, of Oreen

Bay, Wis., have purchaeed the tim-
ber of 11 "forties” In town 41-30, town-
ship of Bogota, Dickinson county,
from tbe Keweeaaw association. The
timber la mostly pine and cedar

Lora tells her father that she thinks
she must have been deranged.

Red Light for Farm Wagons.
The latest cine* that Senator John

MaoJEay, of Detroit, seems to have it
in for is the farmers. He has intro-
duced a bill to require farmers aad
everybody else besides automobilista
who uae any kind of vehicle on tbe
highways at any time from aa hour
after euaeet to an hour before sunrise

childhood, by a series of successful
oparatloai performed by Dr. Calvin
Ellweed, of Menominee. The girl, wbo
la M years of age. was able to walk
un the streets today without aid for
the first time in her lift. u*im poor
aad fatbarleas. th® young girl was
tre- ed gratia by tb« local oculist. Dur-
ing her years of belplevtuiuss she was
cared fer by Uie sisters of St.. Jo-
seph's hospital.

Mies Carrie Partridge, of Hamilton,
a teacher ie the schoole, was arraigned
before Justice H. H. Cook ckarged
with whipping sue of her C year old
pugite. Tke ease grew from tfte liuje
uees parent, taking the matter up,
fei at the time the offetiae waa ewm-
mitted, Miss Fartrldg# took each mem-
•r °Lf *#r ••heel eat ia the Ball aad

George Summarfleld ha* been ar-
rested in Coldwater on a char*® of
having deserted his wife and twa
children in this elty.

A $20, W0 fire occurred at Big Rap-
ids Jn tie Fere Mwtquette rouna-
houae la which three engines and a
baggage car war® badly damaged.
Lumbermen have, boguu to get out

their drlvb»,j»Pd start their booms qu
'Ve lake*. The winter was bad for

to carry a white light in froat and a thranbed them, becatme some one hud
red light behind. There are no farm- »talen her etrap and neae weuld
er. Id MecK.y1. dletrict. ! few a.. U, m,e aMd “ .

amounting te $15.

Oil haring hern found there on the
surface ef small bodies of water, and
investigation having disclosed geo-
logical soodit ioas indicativa of the
existence of petroleum at depth a cor-
poratien know, as the Upper Renin-
•ula Gas ft Oil Co. has bean organised
for the purpose of conducting drilling
operations on Drummond's island at
tfle meuth of the St. Mary's rl’ver.
t hMlV8- Oebern, former elate raliread
ooamJUsioner, la among those inter-
ested.

Tho Jamestown tercentennial ex-
position— -a land and water display
such as never was attempted In thin
country or 6u foreign shores— wan
opened Friday with that pomp and
ceremony which always attends an
event where the president of the
United States is a central figure and
diplomatic representatives of foreign
nations, governors of states and like
dignitaries are honored guests and
participants.
The trim Mayflower, bearing the

president and Mrs. Rqpsevelt, Secre-
tary Loeb and a few invited guests,
arrived ut the head, of the column of
war vessels in Hampton Ronds this
morning almost un hour before the
usual cull for quarters Is sounded
aboard a man-of-war. As she np^
preached with rainbow flags afiuttet
the American flagship boomed out the
first gun of the presidential salute. In
a flash the other American ships and
the foreign vessels had manned their
cannon and a roar of 21 guns, fired
from each vessel of the fleet, sounded
almost simultaneously.
The Mayflower pointed her way up

the roads toward Norfolk, passing
along the outer line of foreign ships,
“close aboard.” As she cleared the
first of these, the visiting vessel
opened fire with a new series of sa-
lutes. repeated In turn by every bat-
tleship and cruiser of the big fleet.
The Mayflower's way had been kept
clear by steam guard launches, which
acted as pickets. These "little police-
men" of the roads were a unique and
interesting feature.

Each foreign and American ship
manned the rails as the president
passed In review. The crews were
drawn up In close order along the
forward and quarter-decks and eleva
lions of the supersj rupture, and stood
at attention as the Mayflower skimmed
by.

On coming to anchor the president
received on board the Mayflower the
officers of the Atlantic fleet and of
the foreign ships, after which the
party went to the parade grounds
where President Tucker welcomed the
nation's executive.

When the president began to speak
he mounted a table so that everyone
might see him. He was greatly con-
cerned by the danger in the crowd to
women and children and requested
that enthusiasm be kept down. He
asked that there be no crowding, say-
ing:

"If there is one thing that marks
a body of Americans, and especially
a body of Virginians. It is that they
take good care of women and chil-
dren." This stopped the danger for a
time, but It was not long before the
people's enthusiasm again swept away
all semblance of order. Gen. Grant
then sent a squad of cavalry Into the
throng, and saved it from breaking
through the ropes, in which event
there must have been many casual-
ties.

Some of. the special points of the
address follow:

It was men of English stock who
did the most in molding our nation-
al character.

Reforms are needed, but he bears
In. ininil Jiitrhfi'a ata^umant: "There
is a state 10 preserve as well as a
state to reform."
The man who swindles or cheats,

whether on a big scale or a little
scale, will be treated, like any crim-
inal by Americans.
We are not looking for indiscrim-

inate vengeance on any class. We a e
building up, rather than tearing down
We will not tolerate the abuse of

wealth.

We will fight any tendency to re-
duce tho people to economic servi-
tude.

'1 his government will never become
a plutpcr cy. Neither will it ever be
come a g vemment of a mob.

Swettenham Again.

Gov. Swettenham has stirred up an-
other hornets' nest by announcing the
receipt of a bill from tho Panama ca-
nal commission for $10,006. This is for
the food supplies, tents and other com-
forts hurried there from Panama to
relieve tho suffering of the people af-
ter the earthquake.
Th® supplies, of course, were sent

as a ^ift. But following his insult to
U. S. Admiral Davis, for which he had
to apologize and then resign, he In-
sisted on the Panama canal commis-
sion sending in a bill for the relief
It had charitably furnished. His in
sistence forced the commission to ren-
der the bill and Kingston Is again
roundly denouncing Swettenham. Gov.
Oliver, Swetienbam’s guccesBor, will
arrive there In about 10 days and all
Jamaica will sigh with relief wh6n
Swettenham sail* away.

The In. gauge coach on a Pere Mar-
quette train was discovered in 11 tmes
between Wears and Pentwater, and
Engineer Wells pulled it away from
two passenger attaches. The mail
clerks ware singed. The loss is over
$4,000.

4 inhuman.

Horrible Treatment of Prl«on,

Russians.

The mutiny in the prison at
waa debated In the duma W
It was declared that the prison
flciala tortured prisoners &|ni0“
sane, and then gave thorn an T
tunlty to mutiny, so as t0 be J;
shoot down sopiu and 'kill 0

through drumhead courts martial
M. Pergament read a report *

detailed 70 cases of torture
names of the victims were n
They were beaten wlu, Co ®
whips and rubber rods, t^ir n'.
nails and hair were pulled out ^
The tortures In some cases

prolonged for eight to ten davg 
man, only 22 years old. looked ml.
old man after the torturing Th.
port said that all who were seme,
by drumhead court marital 0-
overpowered the prison officer,
Riga April 13 passed through the
ture chamber.
Vice Minister of the Interior M

roff said the official lnvestiM
showed the charges to be well f0
ed.

Infernal Machine Found.

Great excitement prevails in the i
ledo postofflee as the result of
discovery of an infernal machine
the private drawer of Inspector H
nen.

It Is said that a few days ago ft
nen discovered the mysterious
and turned it over to secret ser
officers. Inspector Holmes, of ,

cinnatl, was notified and secret
vice men put to work immediit
Every employe of the Toledo r
office has begp sworn to secrecy,
enough is known to indicate the -
ernment is very much concerned
the matter. Affidavits from Postmi
Tucker down to special delivery^
and including men at outlying sui
are being taken.-
Inspector Hennen refused todis

thtf case. He is said to have .
working on an important rase an
is thought the box was sent by
sons Implicated.

Thaw's Bail.

Mrs. Wm. Thaw, mother of H.
K. Thaw, and his sistur, the count
of Yarmouth, returned to New Y:
Saturday from Pittsburg and went
the Tombs to see Harry. Mrs. Eve
Thaw was calling on her husbaid
the time.
Mrs. Thaw would make no

ment, but it Is understood that
has failed to raise the bail money
which it was said she went to
burg. The money could have
raised, but it was reported by doin;
the securities held by the Thaw
tate would be greatly depr
The elder Mrs. Thaw, It is stid.
greatly disappointed over her
Ity to raise the money with which
hod hoped to obtain her son's
porary liberty.

S, boring eperatlons. However, a big
cet was secured and gotten ente the
*reams and lakes, and the mills will
be able to run full force all saamer
with what* has been secured.

The Paleekey Block .(salary was 4e-
•troyad by firs, causing a loss of W0,-
000, aad throwin* ioa men oat efthrowing 10$

Julius Caesar, aged 101 years, a
former slave, died In Niles. Caesar was
at G*n. Lee's side when that famous
confederate fighter surrendered.

A new plant of the Valley Grey Iron
Foundry Co. has been added to Sagi-
naw s industries. The company is cap-
It&llaed at $20,000, of which $15 000
Is paid, In. The purpose is to turn out
high grade eusUagw.

The French Garment Co.7 which had
been In buslneaa is Kalamaaoo for
10 years, haa closed its factory. No
reason, other than that the stockhold-
ers wished to quit hualnesi, \» gfren.
Borne 135 women were employed and
V$ salesmen were on the road.

Miss Margaret McCall came all
way from Scotland to wed
Clarke, of Calumet.

THE MARKETS.
Detroit — Extra dry-fed stetri

heifers, $5 25f&6; st.-»-rs and heif
1.000 to 1.200 lbs. $5<fcj '> 35: steer* '

heifers, 800 to 1.000 lbs. i« 7565
steers and heifers thu* art- fst, jM
700 lbs, $4 25<W4 75; rhotce f»t «
$4 25 4 75: good fat cows. fS 750t
common cows, $S 2503 75; c*n:
|2 50$f3; choice heavy bulls. M 
4 75: fair to good bolognas, bulls. U
@4 26; stock bulls. $3 50; choice f?
Ing steers. 800 to 1,000 lbs, $5 750t
fair feeding ateere, *"0 i« kOJi* 1
$3 50<& 4; choice stockers, to jM
$3 75 ©4; fair stockers. r.uirto. 7M .

$3 25 ft 3 76; stock heifers 43
milkers, large, young, m-dlum age, ,

@50; common milkers. $IH4>25.
Veal calves — Market. juukI x/i-

26c: common. 50e lower; best. L
t> 15; others, $44?>5. — — — -
Sheep, and lambs — Mark'd 2->c to,

lower; common clips, very dull,
tations are for clipped stock)
lambs. $6 60© 7: fair 1 1 Rood J»*
85 5O(0>6 25; light 10 cii.inon !»*=
84 50 @15: yearlings. $5'./-; fair to »
butcher fttetp, 81 5(>4i - ' dlls and ‘

mon, 82 BOffTTiO: wool lambs. Py’,
Hogs— Market 15c 20c ‘WV

Range of prices: Light I-1 c|»l'd
era. BO; pigs, 8'; 5": light yortC
86 50; roughs, 86; stags. I 2 on.

East Buffalo.— Cattle tnnrket
and in@l5c higher: *" st e\p0rt*t*
85.50@'6; few loads choiee ut »«-»
l. 20» to 1,800-lb steers. $a IHi J-*1;
1.000 to 1. 100-lb, 8i #0 ^3 25. w*1,
cows. 94.26(9 4.50; fair t;> R"od-.»JJ
3.75: trimmers. f2.2fi(ff2 o', begin
84.75@5.25: medium U\ •P'n-I.
best feeding steers.
llngs. 83. 1603. 60; oomm-m Htoc* *«•;
83 41’ 3.2 ; export bulls. 8 *

nas. $3.75 #4.25: sleek bulls.
The cow market was " *• V
higher; good to extra. $ ‘Jl

to good. 911035; common.
Hogs— Market lower iMedium- ^

and yorkers. 96.90@6>.. I'l** *
roughs. 9I 90#6. ,

Sheep— Market slow '’cm 
lambs. 97. 4007. 60; wo..!-. *s " .

yearlings. 99 76*7; wthm. »

6.60; ewas, 96.76#6- .

Calves— Slow at $Vh ..2'.

Grain, Etc.

Wheat— Cash No. 2 red Kle: -
6.000 hu at 8U4C. lO.nun Im at ^
b.ooo bu at si 4 <j. 1;'i *, ti;
12.000 bu at 9l\c. 5-0'"' M
10.000 bu at 81Hc; Jijlv. -J* ,,, ,s
*2*ic. 8B.0B9 hu at 82'vc. M
82HC. 89. 09* hu ut 82 h hlJ

83c. 15.900 bu at 82 -c
82 -'ic: September. 5.000 hu ut *.

000 hu at 14 UC. ao.onq hu »i y , •

000 bu at 14%C, 10.000 >u at ' ' •

000 bu at 84 %c. 25.00O bu -d ̂  -

3 red. 78c; No. 1 whltm .-'V , ,
Cora— Cash No. 3. 40c; .N«<. J »

1 car ut lie. .

Oats— Cash No. 3 white,'*
4B%ic; No. 4 white. 2 cars ot
Rye— Caek No. 2. Ho- . .. ,4;jc
Benas — ("ash, 91 32; Maj. I ,,

91 38 awksi. , a a hi(i
Cleveraaed — Prime spot. ™

98 90: Oeteker, 100 hiss «
pie. 11 baga at 9» 25. 1.
87; prims alaike. 30 bags “l *‘f
5 bafts at 99 60. 6 at $6.
Timothy seed— Prime spot. »

92 05. • ^

Bat Holly, of Ontonagon,
•nased the cargo of coal on t
ma, which went on the rock®
eral Polat, near Ontonagon,
There are *,000 tons on the ^
the prloe U $2,000. The y
steanaer has not been »ffert
hear' storms during the
nor by the toovement of the »
Mrs. Nora Wilson, -of J*™-

coming annoyed gt the I,ersf^nl
a colleeter, ordered him ,

house. He atarted to argue,
WlTion baaged him on the ̂
a hatehet. The collector woxo
Ue hospital.



N WHO TRAPPED
FRISCO BOODLERS

HAS FINE RECORD

alled king of detectives

'illiam j- Burnt, Mott Clever of the Secret Service
Agents Employed by Uncle Sam, Has Earned Proud

Jitleby H.s Many Suczettet in Running Down Offen-

ders Against the Law— His Methods Are Shrewd, Di-
rect and Straight Forward, and He Has Yet to Record

Failure in Any Cate in Which He Has Bezn Employed

-Land Grabbers, Bocdlers or Counterieilers Ad One

to Him. _
qjn Francisco. — William J. Burns,
, ln|tej suit' s secret service agent

,,0 trapped every member ot Sun
^cisco's corrupt board of stipervis-

jnto a lull confession of their
IH, in called "tho king of detec-

ifS.

Although Hums has this Interna-
,Dal reputation as u detective, it is

rd for his m iniates to remember
»ays that Hums is a detective,
ms. Francis J. Heney, the prosecu-
*lih whom Hums has worked

rough the land fraud cases in Oro-
and in the rfan Francisco boodle

ses. finds his associate a source of

Dtinual surprise.

'burns amuses me," said Heney
eday re ently. as he looked out the

ndew of his office in the unburnt
estcrn Addition” of San Francisco,

/

f%

Trapping a Boodler.

He' Hums was whirling by In his
lomoblle.

I-'ok at him!" he exclaimed. "He
^ r'aeid and dignified as a lord
his carriage."

Bums was leaning hack at his ease'"
the rear Beat of ihe big tonneau,

ninilately groomed, with a look
Imperturbable boredom on his face.
The lawyer* associated with Heney
the prosecution of Abe Ruef and
*^or Schmitz were in the room at
^titne, and they fell into a discus-
‘ °f the man.

°dical in Everything.

What interests me most about
-tna ig that Ire never misses a
*• •aid Cobb, Honey’s partner.
De'er Baw him in too much of a
tty to take his hour for dinner at
- ttKuiar time. He is methodical
jerything. •t ‘s all in a day’s

^,lnis. nnd when he turns
1 “ight he sleeps like a top."

ft he never procrastinates," put

b/uICl Attoiney Langdon. "I
‘aihr k the other nlKhh ̂  he
a»H . C0,lltl I1*11 H man we want-
r'ing0-. 6 hiui t0 the offlce ln the

the matter wIth getting
~ Bail1 1,urn8< Taking down
un . froni Tlie ’l,h°ne he call-
rn, “I0011- Hia man was there,
i. i , llm 11 would be better for

to surrender himself at
,«?. w!th°ut delay. The man

h-v “t once."

Whu interests me about Burns ”
«ev8 f K>er’ an°Iher of the at-
dI ° !he Kraft prosecution, "is

after »na|,l,y' ,i(J geta the men he
t beu^Th M,n’ Ruef 1,ke8 ll,m

than au>- °f his own men.
hi yon H,or,e8 to each other
- ai'| th 1 h«heve Burns Is work-

enu“ priBom f° land RU0f In San

lU8hCan “'‘“lie a Frenchman, an
and i E Dutchman to perfec-

6 good n' l slories he tells soAindSL °n- 1 helieve it is his
, thn. n ,as 'nuch as his persist-
p, 1 *ln8 for him "

lr«t Important Case.

-rtant I*16 8tory °f Bums’ first
w*in m^a8ot0,d by h,mse,f:
• of ’ n st- Louis. A num-

IWMtsea Uf * h«ad been burn,ng
i rtoted t>,i0r Ja8urance money.
1 ,n veLf h 6 h0UBe8: then they
’ plaao8 unHa,Pel8, e,egant furni-* d 80 forth, which they

«•, thpvR0°n as tbey had their
iitre tk Would ®ove out the

• Then they would light a

two-hour candle, nnd nt two o’clock
in the morning the house would burn
down with a complete loss, in this
way they, had got hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars out of the insurance
companies.

"When I was called into the case
it had been pretty thoroughly gone
over by Pinkerton men, /vho had lo-
cated the suspects. The difficulty was
to get legal evidence. Jim French,
who later fled to Honduras, after hav-
ing served his first sentence, which I

got against him, was the leader of the
gang.

"The difficulty in all such cases is
to uncover the trucks of the crimi-
nals while avoiding direct methods.
Instead of going out to induce some
of the marked men to come to the
front with a confession, I went to
them under the name of 'Wuiams’
ami told them that 1 had been sent
b) the insurance companies to Inves
tigate the detectives i^iit had been
working on the case who wore ac-
cused of misappropriating their ex-
pense money. While carrying on this
‘special investigation' l was able to
gather around me all the gang. From
them 1 selected the one man who, I

thought, could givo nit) ihu. oviduuco.
This fellow, John Kudd by name,
never knew until the day that ho was
called into tho grand jury room that
ho had been aiding in tho apprehen-
sion of the Incendiaries.

Suspected Informer Killed.

"When all was ready I went before
the grami jury and explained the case.
The insurance agents told their losses
and then we called in Hudd and ex-
plained to him ids part in tho case.
After indictments had been hi ought
in there was a terrible uproar. Some
member of the grand jury told the
gang that a man by tho name ,of
Burns bad come before them and told
the whole story. No one knew Burns.
I had been going under the name of
Williams, but the following night one
of the gang was suspected by his
fellows of being ’Bums’ and was shot
dead In a saloon. They never knew
until the first day of the trial who
I was.

Marshal McDonald was trying the
case. I was sitting beside him. When
Rudd was on the stand he was asked,
on cross-examination, to whom se had
first old the story.

“ 'To a man who called himself Wll-
Ilanis/ he replied.

" ’Do you know his true name?’
" ‘I understand now that it is

Burns.’—

••’Oh, this mysterious Mr. Burns!
How long is it since you saw him
last?’

“ ’Just now.’

"’js he here now?’
" ’Yes.’

"‘In this room?’

" Tie is sitting beside you,’ was theanswer. ;

"This was the first that Jim French
and the rest of the gang knew of
the part I had taken in the investi-
gation."

As Burns sat at his desk telling
the story, he had the appearance of
a banker explaining a deal in stocks.
He is as far c i the dime novel de-
tective as he is from the wonderful
Mr. Sherlock Holmes of Conan
Doyle’s novels.

"Chief Wilkie of the secret service
once remarked to me,” said Heney,
"that Burns waa a man with a sixth
sense, who could tell as if by instinct
when a man was telling the truth,
ahd when ho had told all he know.
My experience with Burns boars this
out. Once in tho Oregon land fraud
cases I thought a witness was hold-
ing something back. Burns said he
had told all he knew’, and Burns was
right. At another time I thought a
witness had made a complete confes-
sion. Burns said: "Keep at him!"
sure enough the most incriminating
part of his story came out afterward."
"One thing that has surprised me

Jn Burns," added Langdon, "is this.
He never wastes any time in bluffing.
^Every one here in town knows his
automobile. But, do you think If ho
wanted you to-night he would stop
a block away and send his machine,
back? No, sir. He would go straight*
to your door. Toot, toot, and ring
the bell."

’Never Wore a Disguise.
Burns himself has this to say about

his work as a detective:
"People seem tb think that there is

something uncanny about detective
work. They imagine we go around

disguised In false whiskers and wear-
ing blue goggles. I never use a dls-
R'lise, except a change of clothes. But
cun take one of my men and let

><mi talk with him; then bring him In
to-morrow and let you see him and
y<»u would not believe him the same
man. Here, in San Francisco every
one knows me— at least all tho graft-
ers do— so it would be useless to
try a disguise."

Burns’ methods all through the
Kucf rase have been surprisingly open,
"hen he started out to capture Ruef
after his friends, the sheriff and the
coroner, had been pretending to
search for him in vain for a week,
Burns assembled his posse in half a
dozen automobiles in front of Heney’s
office; with Ruef's lawyers' offices but
half a block away. He had ten men
with him, hut the open way with
which ho went about the Job made
the attorneys for the gjafter think it
must, be all a ruse, and no effort was
made to follow the party. They went
straight to the resort at the Troca-
dero in the outskirts of San Francis-
co, where Burns knew that Ruef was
in hiding. Burns hud the house sur-
rounded; then he walked In and sur-
prised Ruef at dinner. He hud his
man buck at 'Honey's office within
three hours.

Surprising a Bribe-Taker.

Of his present work Burns himself
says: "This San Francisco case is one
of tho most interesting I have ever
had. Of course municipal graft cases
are all somewhat alike. You know
who tho men are who have got official
favors. The first tiling to do is to
single out the official who you think
wll accept a bribe, and then get
at him by inducing him to accept what
lie thinks is a bribe. Of course your
money is marked. Then you surprise
him in the act. After that you have
him cold. Through him you get at Hie
bribe-givers.

"When I started In on this work
in San Francisco I expected to get
after each of the supervisors singly,
hut one of the - newspapers got wind
of it and puhii led th.* atory how we
were working on one man. Th^c spoil-
ed things for us. and I had to resort
to other methods.”

What Burns had done was to induce
the proprietor of a skating rink who
had fallen out with Mayor Schmitz to
have an ordinance in his favor intro-
duced In tho board of supervisors.
Then he arranged to buy Hie vote of
one of them — Lonergan by name — for
$••00. Burns was concealed in the
room when the marked money was
passed. He pounced forth at Hie psy-
chological moment when Lonergan
was taking the bribe.
"Take the money," said the , trap-

ped boodler, pale as a sheet. "I am
done for."

"111 take the money, and I’ll take
you, too," said Burns. With that he
scared his man into a complete con-
fession. Previous to this he had se>
cured another confession from one of
I.onergan's ( leagues w ho was ill and
thought he was about to die.

A Boodler Trapped.

With tho inside information of these
two confessions Burns got to work on
all tho other supervisors. They were
so scared that v the whole 18 came
Hi ough with a rush. When Heney

nnd then branched out into making
hundred dollar bills.
"In the letter I opened I found thre«

of the bills which were being sent to
Taylor and Briddell by Kendig ft
Jacobs, ctgar merchants In Lancas-
ter, Pa., with whom they operated. I
marked the bills, replaced them In
the envelopes and remalled the let-
ter.

"Later, when Chief Wilkie and I
went to search Tayler and Blddell’s
place and put them under arrest I
pried open a drawer in their desk. I
found two of the three bills I had
taken from the letter and marked.
"Wilkie was standing beside me

at the time, and I said to him. loud
enough for the two men under arrest
to hear:
" That's funny. Jacobs told us

there were three of these bills.’
"Briddell bit at the bait
" Burns,’ he said, ’how many men

have 'you got under arrest in this
case?’

"1 named every man who was con-
nected with tho case. None of them
was under arrest at the time.

" ‘That’s enough for me,' said Brid-
dell. ‘We don’t make any more trou-
ble for you.’

“He gave me his full confession on
the spot. It was opening the letter
that did the trick. Of course Jacoos
had told us nothing."

Counterfeiters Caugnt.

An Illustration of careful detective
work is Burns' method in running
down two counterfeiters from Cen-
tral America. They were Gen. Freder-
ico Mora and Ricardo de Requisena.
These two men’ had been making
counterfeits in the United States of
the 100 peso notes of Costa Rico. Our
government was asked to apprehend
the counterfeiters, and Burns was en-
trusted with the job. Others had
worked at it before,. but all Burns had
to start with was a sofa wrapped up
in burlap in which $:i.000,000 of the
counterfeit notes had been stuffed for
shipment to Costa Rlea. On the bur-
lap was the mark, "XX 1634.”
Starting from this, B jrns found that

the burlap had been originaljy used
In packing a shipment of overalls from
a factory in Newburg. It was the
shipping number. In Newburg Burns
went over the books of the’ factory
and found that those particular over-
alls had been shipped to a< dry goods
store in Long Island City. There they
told him that they bad recently sold
a piece of burlap to an old lady by
the name of Mrs. Chevins. It did not
look promising.

But. when Burns learned that Mrs
Chevins had a son-in-law, one Ricar-
do de Requlsens, who hailed from Cos-
la Rica, he thought tho trail was get-
ting warm.
Do Requisena was living with a

young widow from Pittsburg at the
house of his mother, Mrs. Chevins.
Burns placed De Requlsens and<4&e
widow' under arrest. Then he sent
one of his men to tho jail with an al-
leged message to the effect that if he
would produce the plates of the coun-
lerfeit notes the government would
Abandon his prosecution.

After the messenger left, DaJJequls-
ens was visited by hia mother-in-law.
When she left him Burns followed her
to her home in Long Island City.

held out promise of ultimate Immu- 1 Through a window he watched her en-
nity every man jack of them was will- ' ter the front room, take off her hat

ing to squeal.
It looked easy. All things ire easy

to those who know how. Burns has
not been doing detective work for
nothing these 20 years.

Tricks of the Profession.

"But how about the tricks of the
profession that one hears so much
about?” I asked.
"Oh, yes. there are tricks. I can

let’ you seal a letter with your seal,
and I will take It out of the envelope,
read it, gfid put it back, and you can-
not tell that it has been opened.
“In the famous ’hundred dollar bill’

case In Philadelphia 1 Intercepted a
letter to Taylor and Briddell, the en-
gravers who had spent $100,000 In
copying the paper on which the gov-
ernment money is printed. They had
begun by counterfeiting cigar revenue
stamps. They made $260,000 at that.

and place It with a chatetlaine bag on
the table. Burns slid Into the house,
looked Into tho bag, and found a letter

there. In its place he put a dummy.
This was easy, as there was no ad-
dress on the outside of the envelope.
But this left Burns In the dark as to
whom It was meant for.
Later la tho afternoon Mrs. Cha-

ins came out and Burns followed her.
She crossed the ferry to New York
and went to Courtlandt street. As she
was turning Into a doorway Bums
sent one of his men to say to her:
"Be careful! You are being watched.”

She turned and left the entryway.
Burns Immediately entered, and sure
enough there was an engraver^ offlce.
Of course Burns got the plates and
Gen. Frederlco Mora and Ricardo de
Requisena are serving their terms in
prison. 0

ATORY OF A DESERTED CAMP.

Mysterious Stranger Cares for Graves
of Early California Miners.

One of the old residents of Cali-
fornia is Jeremiah Van Horn, who is
now a retired merchant and spends his
time in traveling. He Is full of tales
of the state and last night told one of
an old mining camp near Marysville,
"Near the town of Marysville." eaid

he, "there Is an old mining camp, now
deserted. On a hillside He the bodies
of 50 miners. Their resting places are
fenc ed In and a few hardy flowers
bloom In the spring, only to dry and
wither In the summer. No name Is to
be seen on the rude headboards. But
one man— himself ari unknown to the
people of the region as the dead men
below — knows the secret of the graves.
Abou^ Eastertide of each year this

man — now aged and somewhat bent,
but with vigor still In his walk— ap-
pears from out of the mysterious east.
He arrives at Marysville, hires a con-
veyance, and visits the graves of three
of the old-thners. There Is nothing of
the miner about him. He is prosper-
ous and perhaps wealthy. His cloth-
ing is of the city cut. His gray beard
is well trimmed and his gold rimmed
glasses hide a pair of shrewd blue
eyes. His business is to look after the
graves. He straightens up the fence,
waters the thirsty plants and when
everything Is shipshape spends a hall
hour in looking Over the valley and
the hills. Then, jumping Into his car
rlage, he returns to Marysville, takes
the train to San Francisco, and Is lost
for another year In the solitude of civ

ilization.

"Who Is ho? What tie binds him to
the three men whose bodies long ago
crumbled Into dust? Was he himself
one of the Argonauts, bound by ties
closer than those of blood to the trio
upon whom the winter rains have fall
en for half a century? Great Is the
curiosity of the people of Marysville
They watch him narrowly on his an
nual pilgrimages, and some of the for
ward ones have been made bold -tc
question him. He has always turned
them away with courtesy and strict
reserve. They do not even know his
name or station, but they marvel much
over what they believe to be an ex-
ample of brotherly love and affection
that stretches over many decades and
never forgets the past."

What Rolling Stone Does Get.
After an absence of five or six

years, Ephraim returned to the IRfK1
town in Maryland where he had been
born and' reared. From bis brown
derby hat to his patent leather shoes
he was dressed in the* tiptop of fash
ion. His first call was made on his
brother Bill, a slow, plodding kind of
darky, who had never even been to
Baltimore. »
Ephraim told with great enthusiasm

his experiences in Philadelphia,
Washington, New York. Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco and other
places, in which lie had plied his call-
ing of barber. He wound up rather
softly with:
"Say, Bill, kin you len* me two dol-

lars?"

fill looked with just a touch of
scorn at the fine clothes of the wan-
derer and drew a small roll of bills
from his pocket. He peeled off two
ones, handed them to his brother and
said:

"It’s the old story, I see, Eph. A
rolling stone gathers no moss.’
Ephraim drew himself up. adjust-

ed his coat by the lapels, decked an
imaginary speck of dust from his
sleeve, and .replied?

"Yes, Bill, but he gits a mighty
sight o’ polish.’

> Oratory and Its Dangers.
Grand oratory is a new thing, and

it seems to be dangerous. Ulysses S.
never talked, and, therefore, never got
into trouble on account of his tongue.
•It is a good rule for soldiers and sail
ors, says the Washington Star. Even
politicians, whose business it is to
talk and who should study words in
all of their power both to enlighten
and to confuse, often trip and find it
necessary to issue a supplement car
rylng a key to the first edition. In
this day of banquets and addresses,
when everybody is drafted and few
smilingly decline, the plea of misquo-
tation fs often made. But the fact re-
mains that the difficulty Is more fre
quently with the speaker than with
the reporter. The latter, as a rule. Is
practiced In his duty, and has no ends
to serve but those of accuracy, while
the unpracticed speaker is liable to
say unintended things and reg et in
tended things after they have been
said. Cold type is the greatest of eye
openers.

His Best Picture.
Dauber— Which of my pictures do

you consider as most true to nature,
Miss Sweetly?

Miss Sweetly — That one where a
man is putting a blanket on a horse
Dauber (swelled) — Ahd why, please?
Miss Sweetly— Because the horse

Is such, a freak that it would be
perfectly natural for the mau to
cover him up.

From the State Capital
— l — a—  r : .....  ...... —— 1  ..... a

Information and Gossip Furnished by Special Corres-
pondent at Lansing.

Lansing.— In a message to the legis-
lature relative to amending the pres-
ent primary law, Gov. Warner favgrs
the enactment of a law requiring can-
didates to file itemized statements of
expenses In connection with the pri-
maries. Speaking of the use of mon-
ey, Gov. Warner said:
"There is nothing more essential to

the welfare of our people than to pre-
serve the purity of our elections and
our primaries. The use of money to-
day in politics, especially in securing
nomination for office, is a serious ques-
tion and. In my judgment, the time has
come when all good citizens must
stand together against it. There can
be no middle ground. The spending
of money to secure political prefer-
ment must be curtailed. 1 would es-
pecially urge upon the legislature the
necessity of passing most stringent
laws against the use of money by can-
didates or by corporations or Individu-
als in their interest in paying for po-
litical services performed either at or
before the primaries. The hired polit-
ical worker should be driven out of
employment. The business of selling
political influence should be made so
hazardous that few ‘ will have the
temerity to offer it for sale. The legis-
lature should enact a law defining the
legitimate purposes foi which money
may be spent and limiting the scope
for which money may, be used either
at or before the primaries. I would
also urge upon the legislature to con-
sider the advisability of requiring can-

didates. especially for such high of-
fices as governor, lieutenant governor.
United States senators and members
of congress, to file with, some proper
official authority itemized statements,
made under oath, of all expenditures
incurred in connection with primary
e’ectiuns. said statement showing to
whom and in what sums money has
been paid, by whom and for what pur-
pose. In my judgment it is time that
tho legislature enacts such laws as
will make the cor option of the voters
of our state a dangerous business. Let
us encourage all honest men who de-
sire to make a fair and clean contest
for any office to do so, and the fact
that they-may or may not have a large
fortune should not be a factor in the
contest."

Stand* for Sunday Ball.
The "Sunday ball and prize fight”

hill which the house | issed on motion
of Representative Scott, of Detroit,
was not recalled, though Representa-
tive L. L. Kelley, of Clare, made a mo-
tion for the recall. Representative
Scott promptly moved that the recall
be tabled, and this was done by a
vote of 35 to 32. J. S. Monroe, who ia
the legislative expert of city charter
iaw, says the bill would allow prize
fighting and dbg fighting as weH as
Sunday baseball in the city of De-
troit. Abotit 15 members of the house,
present to vote on other matters, did
not tfote at. all on the motion to table.
Representative Lord was one of these.
Representative Colby voted against
tabling and in favor of recall. "1 had
no Idea that the bill meant anything
but the regulation of petty theaters at
Belle Isle bridge,’’ said Mr. Colby. Th©
remaining members of the Wayne del-
egation present voted for tabling the
Kelley motion. This ivans, if the in-
terpretation of the bill made by Mr.
Monroe Is correct, that the Detroit
delegation to Lansing has a majority
of members in favor of prize fighting
and Sunday ball in the city of Detroit.
The Sunday ball question baa for a
long time been one of legalism at l

debate — but the prize fighting ques-
tion is a matter which has hud discus-
sion on the broadest moral grounds,
and Gov. Bliss once, and Gov. Warner
another time, intervened to prevent
boxing matches within Wayne county.

Fix Control of Schools. *
The most important school bill of

the session was passed with the mere
17 votes necessary to get it to the
house. The hill was Introduced by
Senator Cady, and is one of Hie four
lulls advocated by the State Teachers’*
association at its October meeting,
and places schools in oth< r cities on
much tho same basis as Detroit. It
provides that superintendents of
schools in all cities except where th©
schools are organized under th©
graded school laws of the state, shall
be appointed by the hoard oi educa-
tion for a term, not longer than five
.years, but shall be removable by a'
four-fifths tote yf the board. The su-
perintendent of schools is made the
discretionary executive officer of the

Legislators Favor Home Rule.
Judging by the number of local bills

that are neing passed the sentiment of
the legislature is strongly in favor of
home rule in regard, to regulating
saloons. The house has passed a bill
giving the common counc il of Portland
authority to reduce the number of
syloons from seven to four. The sen-
ate liquor committee reported- out a
much more stringent measure for
Ionia at the request of Senator Yece
mans. R provides for one saloon to
each 600 population, which will re-

board He shall recommend and sus-
pend teachers and text -books ^olrtre,
under the board's approval. He con-
trols grading, classing and promotion
of pupils; he supervises schools and
teachers and pupils. But according .to
'his plan Uv superintendent shall not
have to do with janitors and school
buildings. These shall be under a
business manager, who shalLhave th©
same supervision of them that tho
superintendent has of teachers and
text books. The business manager
shall be the business agent and rep-
resentative .of ihr board, and his car©
>f buildings shall extend even toduce the number of saloons from 16 to

nine. Yeomans insisted on having the. j ti10se jn cJur8e 0f erection,
bill reported out. and as it is a local j
measure the committee decided to do i

so, though Attorney George Nichols.
Attorney General Takes Stand.
I Attorney General Bird has reached

of Ionia, protested that a majority ot . . . ... __ __. ,, , , , . . la stage where he will tolerate no non-
the common council desired to rescind .. » :  : i, w 4 , . , , . sense regarding his decision that th©
the action taken favoring such a hill 1
It seems Hint the original vote stood
3 to 3, which gave the mayor a chance
to cast the deciding vo’e. There are \

eight members in the council, and
after the matter got to be a, burning
issue six members of the council want-
ed to hold a special meeting to call
back the otiginal resolution, but the
mayor refused to issue the necessary
call. Senator Wet more also had a lo-
cal liquor bill reported out for Cadil-
lac. which provides that after April 30. i

1908, no new saloons shall be estab- !
fished except on a basis of one for
each 1,000 population. The little town ,

of Tekonsha in Colhoun county will be ;

dry for the next five years. It is now i

in that condition, hut there is a b cal |

fight every year, and the dominant far- |
tor decided that it would lie just as
well to have the legislature fix Hie
matter for a longer period and thus
save expense. At the expl at ion of
five years the question of d v vs. wet
will be submitted every two years.

Michigan Agricultural college has no
! right to furnish water to outsiders: H©
; has notified the sponsors of the pro-
posed enabling act that he will not

! only test the matter in the courts, but
will take steps to have his opinion en-
forced if the persons who are now fur-
nished with water do not secure other
water facilities within a reasonable
time. Representative Montgomery

. sounded the attorney general as to
whether he would let an enabling act

j stand if the legislature censured A. C.
Bird and Attorney General Bird told
him that he had no personal interest

i for or against Bird, but would enforce
the rights of Hie state, no matter who
is concerned.

New System of Registering Autos.
The secretary of state’s offici wants

to inaugurate a new system of regis-
tering automobiles, compelling a com-
prehensive certificate to be issued for
each machine, the original to cost five
dollars and $2.50 for a yen ly renewal.
There is also a provision for register-
ing chauffeurs annually and providing
them with badges nt no additional
cost, but their competency must be
vouched for l^y two reliable persons.

Glazier’s Bill Held Up.'
The house failed to pass the Chel-

sea exdge bill of State Treasurer Gla-
zier. Suspension of the rules for its
immediate passage could not be se-
cured, so it went to a committee. %

May Not Go to Lansing.
There is doubt as to whether the law

graduates of the university wifi come
to Lansing this year to be admitted
to the bar In the supreme court Usu-
ally several hundred graduates hire a
special train and come to Lansing to
get their sheepskins, but this year it
is claimed the Washtenaw circuit
judge and county clerk have convinced
a number' of the graduates that It is
cheaper and just as effective to be ad-
mitted to the bar in the circuit court
at Ann Arbor.

New Primary Bill.
Senator Allen and Senator Fyfe In-

troduced the new primary bill of the
senate, which is essentially the Dick-
inson bill with the amendments al-
ready described. The progress!.)
members of the house, instead of pre-
senting formal amendments to the
Dickinson bill when It comes up for
consideration, wifi present the print-
ed Fyfe-AHen bill, which embodies th©
needed amendments.

Teacher’* Agency.

Teacher— Have you any position In
view for me?
Agent— I know one man who wants

a tutor for his empty-headed son.
Teacher— Well, I think I could fli:

the vacancy.— Harper's Weekly.

Some Difference.
"Did I understand you to say that

my appearance had improved?”
'Tio; I aald you looked more like

youraelf.”— Life.

Protecting Copper Men.

Senator Whitney had a bill on gen-
eral order amending the tax law so as
to allow the state tax commission to
review assessments on complaint of
any person. Before it was passed Sen-
ator Smith had It amended to provide
that the complainar must be a resi
dent of the to wnsh i p ft ' wMch^'tlie
property complained of is assessed. In
doing this he was simply looking after
the interests of the copper mines of
Houghton count) to prevent outside
Interference.

Hold Bliss Memorial.

The legislative memorial exercises
for the late former Gov. Bliss took
place In the house Wednesday after-
noon. Rev. Luther Ellsworth Ix)ve-
joy, D. D., of Saginaw, pronounced the
invocation and addresses were made
by Congressman Gardner, Rev. Am
gust Gardner. D. 1).. president of Alma
college; Arthur Hill, Gov. ' Warqer,
former Gov. Rich, State Senators
Smith, Morlarity and Fuller. I-egfsU-
tors and visitors filled the hall to its
capacity.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Kntered a* *econd-cla** matter, *amiary 11.
)90fi,al the postoAosat CbeUsa. Michigan, under
l je Act of O’ tigress of March J, IDTfi.i

M. K. CHURCH.

Rev. Joseph Kyeraon, l*a«t«ir

The usual services will be held in the

church next Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the O. A. K. .all at the usual
hour next Sunday, May 5th. Subject:
“Adam and Fallen Man." Golden text:
“As we have borne the image of the
earthy, we shall also bear the image of

the heavenly." — 1 Corinthians, 15: 49.

Responsive reading: Ezekiel, 28: 1,2,4,

5, 11-13, 17-19.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.

Miss Lena Schwikerath spent Sun- 1

duy at home.
Mrs. M. Merkel spent Sunday j

witfl Chelsea friends.

Mrs. I*. Young, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday with Jacob Kern.

Miss Lizzie Kisele spent part of
last week with friends here,

i Several from Chelsea attended the
ball game at Sylvan Sunday.

James Brock, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Wayne has returned i

home.
Miss Blanche O’Hagan, ol Detroit,

is spending this week with Alice aiid j

Mary Heim.

/ * ' l -t,

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. T. I>. Ik-mnan. Pastor

The usual services will be held in this

church next Sunday.

A union temperance meeting was held

in the Baptist church Sunday evening.

It was held Under the auspices of the
men. Temperance addresses were de-
livered by Revs. M. L Grant and Joseph

K. Ryerson., CONG RELATIONAL.

Rev. M. L. (Irani, Pastor

“Cyrus Hamlin and the Unspeakable
Turk" will be the evening subject at the
Congregational Church next Sunday.
This theme was advertised for last Sun-
day, but was postponed on account of
the union temperance meeting.

“Why Should I be a Christian" will be
the morning theme. The communion
service will be observed and a mission-
ary offering taken.

ST. PA I L'S CHURCH.

Rev. A. A. SrhiN'ii, 1‘aMtor

There will be services at the usual
hour, Thursday morning, May 9. This

SHARON.
Chris Horning, who has purchased

the Hoffner farm has moved his
family thereon. We wish them sue- !

cea?.

We are very, sorry to learn that
Byron Kohl, who has never com- 1

pletely recovered from pneumonia,
which he contracted some time dm - ,

ing the winter is now suffering with |

tuberculosis of the lungs.

Mrs. Sophia Knhl, who resides j

about two miles north-east of M«n- .

Chester, and who has been in pool i

health for nearly four years passed
away Sunday evening, her sickness j
having developed into consumption
She is survived by three sons ami
two daughters besides sisters and
brothers and a host of friends. Tin*
funeral services were held Wednes-
day at Kmanuers church, Bev. \\ oil-
man officiating.

will be the Ascension day services.

Rev. A. A. Schocn attended the con-
ference held iu Bethlehem Church, of
Ann Arbor, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The supper given by the Ladies’ Aid
Society in the town hall last Saturday
evening was well attended, and the pro-
ceeds amounted to nearly $74.

The ’Ladies' Aid Society will hold their
annual'business meeting in the church,
Friday afternoon of this week. Supper
will be served at the parsonage at the
close of the meeting.

School Notes.

Report cards were given out this
week for parents to examine and sign.

There has been too much tardiness the
past mouth. Unless it decreases, some
more stringent regulations regarding
excuses will be necessary.

The high school team was rfeated on
the Manchester diamond last Saturday.
The team plays Stochbridge next .Satur-
day, MaV 4th.

The Juniors will distinguish them-
selves as actors next Friday evening.
May 3d, when they present “Scenes in a
l nion Depot" at the town hall.

Dr. Palmer, Hon. James S. Gorman and
Superintendent Gallup go to Lansing.
Friday morning, to attend the meeting
of the school superintendents and boards
of Michigan. The following arc a few of
the many subjects that will he discussed:
“Heating and Ventilating of School
Buildings"; “How May the Pupil’s Time
he Econ'o|nized"? Address qn the sub-
ject of “Industrial Education" by Hon.
L. 1). Harvey, Menominee, Wis.; “Proper
(Jualilications of a Superintendent," W.
H. French, Deputy State Superintendent

FREEDOM.

Klmer. son of Louis Koebbe, wbo
has been very ill with pneumonia is |

convalescent. ,

Ida Knhl, of Manchester, bus been

spending the past iwo weeks will) |
her brother, Kd. Knhl and family.
The Ladies’ Society of /.ions

church will meet on Wednesday of
next week with Mrs. Martha K.scbel- |

bach.

Hie Ladies’ Society of St.John's
church, Rogers’ Corners will meet
Thursday afternoon <>!' jiext week
with Mrs. Christine Schettler.

Hollis Knickerbocker, of Sylvan. I
who is hauling milk for the Chelsea
creamery, has moved his family into
the Feldkatnp house about one mile;
south of Rogers’ Corners. This will
change his route with an increase of
customers.

NORTH LAKE.

Elder 1*. J- Wright made a call in
this vicinity Friday.

George Webb and wife were
Unadilla visitors Friday.

Mr. Wheeler is with Mr. .Webb
for the season on the farm.

Mrs. Bernice Shultz is suffering
with congestion of the lin gs.

Win. Biper and daughler, of
Unadilla, called here last Friday.-

Floyd Hinkley and wife spent
Sunday with Ann Arbor relatives.

Miss Mildred Daniels made a
pleasant call here Monday afternoon.

A letter from Weedsporl, N. \ ..

tells of the deep snow there so far
through April.

A sister of George Reed died at
the home of her daughter, in Yp>iv.
lanti, Tuesday.

Mr. Deal ing and family is about !

to ijiove to Gaylord in the northern
part of Michigan.

Mrs. John Witty has returned ;

here from Ann Arbor and will go to

WHEN SELECTING
Note carefully the details of Style, Tailoring, Finish and Fit, and

Copyright IQ07 by Hart Schaffher id Marx

NEW GARMENTS
you are thoroughly satisfied that they are right

way, you’ll make no mistake in buying them. If you will come here and critically examine our showing of

FINE SPRING SUITS
DET IL but UNQUESTIONABLE THE GREATEST VALUE TOYou will find that they a-o not only PERFECT IN EVERY

BE HAD IN THIS CITY in suits for men and young men.

Sack Suits at
In all the new approved models— in all the new Fancy Mixtures and Plain Colors. Suits that will look Stylish and Good
long as they are worn.

Special Showing Spring Shirts SI. 50.

This is, without exception, the largest collection of Spring Negligee Shirts ever shown in Chelsea. Handsome light and dark
effects in Madras and Percale, plain or plaited bosoms, cuffs attached or detached, coat or regular shape. All custom made
to fit perfectly in all sizes.

HOLMES MERCANTILE

Iosco to visit 11 daughter soon.

Three men wanting work on
farms passed here Saturday, not one!

I list.

FRANCISCO.

Rhuana Ortbring is on the sick

several days of the
Louis McK line.

past week with

of Public Instruction. The • presiding ; o! them could talk I nib I Stales
officer will be John P. Everett, son ol ; and failed to get work on that ac-
Mrs. Mary Everett, of Sharon. count.

NORTH SHARON.

Miss Minnie D’Xeil spent Sunday
at J. U. Lernm’s.

Walter Yanllorn, of Jackson,
spent Sunday at home; —

Mrs. Minnie Gage is the guest of
her ni ither in Francisco.

Clarence Hall was the guest of
Geo. Askew and wife Sunday.

Mrs. John Irwin visited her
mother at Shari a Hollow Sunday.

D‘vi Watkins and wife, of Jack
son, visited Mrs. Wm. Monks Sun-
day.

Wm. Krause, wife and daughter
epent a few days with Jackson rela-

tives.

B. C. Whitaker and family spent
Sunday at the home of Ashley
Holden.-

Miss Jennie Winslow spent Wed-
nesday evening at the home of L. B.
I^awrence.

Large wholesale house has opening
for several neat appearing men and
women to demonstrate and take orders
for well-known line of goods in Chelsea
and vicinity. Experience unnecessary;
fair salary for whole or part time. Per-
manent position. Address, Jno. \V.
Fifleld, Chelsea, (General delivery.)

K. Cooke recently shot a weastd
and the old hawk I lint has lived on
the chickens of this vicinity for
years past. Good thing for Mrs.
Cooke as her incubator is about to
bring out a big hatch.

Two potatoes grow n by R. \\ .

Webb, of North Dakota, were cut
up for seed by W. II. Glenn last
Friday, ' the pieces filling a pencil
basket rounding up. It wasen’t a
very large basket cither.

One day lately I tofck a ride with
F. A. Glenn and wife to visit the
ranclie of K. C. Glenn, where in the
last two years he has had erected two
horse barns one is 112 feeflong, the
other 70, with basements. He will
build a house soon from his own
luinhe'- yard, the fufoituro for which
will he made from hard wood lumber
now seasoning on the place, all cut
off from the ranch. The creek flow-
ing through, the center of the tract,
with springs, make it a splendid
stock farm, which it will be used
for as soon as the feiicii g is com-
pleted.

I’. Schweinfurth is preparing to

build a barn.

Mrs. B. C. Whitaker was in Jack-

son Saturday.

M votte Schweinfurth, of Jackson,
spent Sunday with friends here.

I\ Schweinfurth and wife spent
Sunday with Stock bridge friends.

My Best Friend.
Alexander lUnlon, who lives on rurnl

W.,1. iiowii-tt .,I„I ttiiv.
. . . 1 . King a New DLeovery is my bem earihlv

day at the home ol Spencer Howl 11 1, II1M

near Munith.

Mrs. Mote,-, ol Detroit, who re-
sides with her daughter. Mrs. Wip.
Fox, is i|tiile ill.

John Reilly, a former well known
resident of this place was buried in
I lexler hi't Sat urdav.

Ih v. Duiihar, of Waterloo, con-
1-1 1 I 1 ''"''"I sei \ ices III tJie Baptist '

M I’g: G; lil^ni^ljjgllt10 u^‘ r’ «ho lias elm , |;1,t Sunday
been quite ill is able to he out agaii .

. , . .r I I lie I. vielon cheese factory stall
John Klllmer and wife ep nl , , ;lll„u| Uv„ lV(.(,k8 „ ,vi|h

Sunday with John llescdachwndt . ..... ..... „ gouJ seM,„r8Sylvan. Imsiijc....

I.fthn Alber, of OhnUea spunt [ ,vin m(.pt „t ti,e

Sunday at the home of 1>. liiuim n. ! i,,,,,,,. „f |)ick tMlirk Suturlny,
schneider.. May 1,-at 2 p. in. A full attendant e

Miss Winifred Ilerzer, who ha> ; of mem hers is desired,
been visiting her uncle, in Albion,] L. L. Gorton and family, of

friend. It cured me ol ostlmm six yen s
ugo. It Iihh also pei formed .a homier
ful cure of Incipient comuimption for
my BOu’a wife. Tfie flrat bottle ended
Hie terrible cough, and tbia accomplish
ed, the oilier Bymptona lelt one by one,
unill alie was perfectly well. Dr. KlngV
New I liscovery power over eoughH ami
colda la simply marveloua." No oibei
remedy has ever pfpinled it Fully
guaranteed at the Hank Drug Store
50c and $1.00. Trial boiile tree.

OIL rs every day

llunann'* ;il lOc ami
per dozen.

Fresh masted and warm 1't‘aitllt*

al I Or immiihI.
Oran^fM, Lniiftii* and

all kinds of Friii(«t

GamlifM^ 4’igarA, ToRiat*ro

Pale, Thin,

Nervous ?

For a mild, easy action of the howe a,
a single dose of Doan’* Reguleta la
enough. Treatment cures habitual con-
stipation. 25 cents a box. Ask your
druggtet for them.

Don’t Pay Alimony.
To be divorced from yonr Appendix.

There will be no occasion for It If you
keep your bowela regular with Dr.
Klng’fi New Life Pills. Their action is
so gentle that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed at the Bank Drug Store.
25c. Try them.

has returned to the limnc of her
grandfather, Wm. Riemenschni ider.

LYNDON CENTER.

John Young sold a horse to Wm.
Fox last week.

The Lyndon base ball club played
a game last Sunday.

J. R. Clark and Henry L^ek spent
.Sunday in Jackson.

Miss MaFy 'Gorman is* the guest
of her aunt in Chelsea.

Waterloo, and Archie Clark and
family, of Chelsea, spent Sunday at
the home of Dick Clark.

W. J. Howlett and George Good-
win were in Jackson hist Thursday-
where they. attended the dedication
of the new masonic building. :

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
“Our little boy bud eczema for live

yours" writes N. A Adams, Henrietta,
Pa. “Two of our home doctors said the
C8HR wh8 hopeless, bis lungs being uf-
fected. We then employed other doctors

--- r -- --- - - - -- but no benefit resulted, By chance we
Mrs. John \oung tpent several reud kIm.ih Electric Bitters; bought H

Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it — Ayer’s Sarsa-

parilla. If you. doubt, then

consult your doctor. Weknow
what he will say about this

grand old family medicine.

Sold for over 60 years. 4

JEWELRY.
We have a complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings^, Chains,

Charms and Society Emblems

W’e also have a tine lino of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

We do all I inds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Shoot Music* and Periodicals.

FOR SALE.
The old M. E church at Francisco

must be moved off the ground on which
it Htumlsg Therefore the building is

ilavs of the past ueek in Jackson.

Nate Howe and family, of Chel-
sea. spent Sunday at the home of IK.
Shanahan.

Jus. Smith, of Ann Arbor, spent

bottle and soon noticed Improvement.
We conilnued thl* medicine until *ever»l
bottles were used, when our hoy whs
completely cured.” Heat of all blood
medicines and body building health
ionics. Guaranteed at the Bank Drue
Store. 50c.

TBh kkhe ilrnt qupitlon your doctor would
auk: "Are your b.iw«U rosujar?" Ho knows
Dial dKlIy action of the bowels is absolutely
essfcnilal to recovery. Kueji your liver activeto recovery. Keep your liver active

Mad* br J. O. Ayer Oo.. Lowell. Muss.

AUUG CUKE.

Try our want for lalo ads.

n (To red for sale. It is 3*2x48, 10 ft. to
oaves. Chiefly constructed of pine. It
is shouted and clapboarded, much
valuable Inin her is contained therein.
The undersigned 'commit tc<> having it
in oliarge will, receive sealed bids for

by July 1, TOUT. -

Committeo; j Pres, lioard Trustees,
n ^ .j, (V. R Peck, Trustee.
P. O. Address, Grass Lake.

Mrs. Celia Dean, a fornhT re*

of Waterloo, bus pnrchHf^;
dence in Stock hrife jinn .....

“Dr. Thomas JSdiacirm

croup. Has been Uied ^'1 ‘
our family for eight vpar8
Whlteacre, Buffalo, N.

- - ----------
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I^T Jti/HT MAOS A ff(?£AT
HIT WIT Nh (?y9Rl tty
-- bam IT ySs A Pa/t

- O' MV! ACTlj-Ij*

HE*S A BOY ALRIGHT
£ci haT clar.^NCE’
• M GOIKCjToTA^E

^OU 1X)WN to the:
PilOloGRAPHEHS
To GST you(«

ETiTiCTUftgTAKD*

1

I

EVER GOT H.S -PICTURE TAKEN ? ^ ^
fo3 » 008 3 U K& To BRCAuf PICTURE BOyrS- - - — - - - - --

bTqooM
ClAngNCEJ

ViOW SlTlNTtfie, ip -- -
CHAil^ urae MAK /

«riu

CLAREKCf
MOW WATCH
CAinr^UU/AND
VOU Wlkt
a pRirry umg
bird comkout
ortHfoox^

WK>Ti*DO I HAVE TO sit P»BRF*CTky 3Tiu7_
ARZ y&U AFRAID ILU. I3REAK THE TMCTurV^
BOX MKK papa does ?

i

vou wjul Scare the
little bird if you

*riM5rVou* HANI>

be.
STiLu
ClAffEKCE

‘•«?A x

ijovoL havb picture e hop 'on
•T
HAT CVjOTH ON VO UR

COI^ES ̂ uf S? T H E UTTUC ;DO- WM'H N.'T
1DOBS IT SiXte ?
CAN l TAKE IT HOME WITH ME ? _

VOU MUU
n Stil;
ClARpRE.

xmtir&i'-

&H"'T

Z
TH*V DOESm

y LOOK a BIT
X, UKf UTrUE

oawnck-

Wa'cVm^OUT

iP^^a

jj Fa3lilona!)!i

Form.

jlOD* M COAt SUllfi
Jl will be fashlo
 if mother.
| leawn there
ityies- — the talk

[ilsrborate. Both
lilolne, however. «
list having Its
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WOMEN AND THE HOUSEHOLD

NET AND LACE BLOUSES VERY POPULAR
/ 7

ii

o o o o o o

58 Fasliloaali!8 in EiHier’

form.

, long u coat suits are worn th*
' W]n be fashionable in one
T* mother.

lemon there are two dla-
r^ylc^—the tailored and the
eiarborate. Both are decided-
jlne, however, even the tall-

wsist having Its reverlty ' re-

by plaited ruffles down the
There i* not so much nov-

B the tailored blouses, and
fi ihlrt waist more than any (

article of apparel looks hope-
mwc when left over from i

aaiaon. Little changes In the j

,10 the shoulders, In the yoke. |
_ int though they seem, as-
great proportions when com-
titb new models,

i long ahoulder will be the most
ble change this season on

„ of all kinds,
i lingerie blouses the designs are
ilte; no less extravagant ad-
eipreeses so well the elabor-

lliid work and the dainty com*
of lace and sheer fabrics,

i da fine are they than the en*
lllajerie frock, into one of which,

the blouse may be converted
fitting a skirt to correspond,

light cloth or silk suits the
fabrics sre used quite a llt-

i dr blouses. Two or mo.e varle-
l of lies are found on almost all

line blouses, and nearly all
i yokfs of lace and handwork,

pt In the case of the tailored
md sometimes even then,

iblwieshows a decided tendency
lUmonlte with the gown with

i It li worn. In other words, It
steadily less markedly a

and more like a waist and
If this is shown by the ma*
u in the case already men-
of the embroidered dot, the
is easily managed. If not, a

loftbe same color on the blouse
|Un found, unless a little bolero

er Is worn over It.
nil white or all cream blouse

Hmrer, all right worn with the
r bolero suit, whether It be

or dressy, but the contrast
the afternoon suit and the

walking suit is so marked this
that the harmonizing blot >efc

[is widely different as the poles,
blouse does not blouse so

thla year. There is less ful-
ita front, as there is In all bodice
*1* this season.

iy afternoon toilettes, especial-
ly In velvet, have bodices to

the skirt. Others show the
tadlce with stray or bretelle
irnngemeDt over the lace and
[tka coat matching,

ttme careful attention to de-
the same perfect fit, and cor*

required in the most pre-
creation are exacted of the
waist, to be wholly in vogue

We coming season.
IJ «Wle,. too, is an Important

u is generally made of a
8|^’ ak°ut three

"Me in the back and five
^ "here It is brought Into a
" Jr 8i de of that depth, or

n shape by two bones

iZ « Vnch a,,art* This Is an
I which w. k lhe a(,ruPt Point,
L hn, ^n'e he,d for so long a

iiZZ. ,R not 10 be found M"est models.

CA&E OP SILVERWAItE.

!J?linPan ary cloth
^LT'are- p,ace a entail

;,rphor ,n the ch«8t in
i much<!r gol(1 18 k«Pt. »nd it

®uch toward preventing tar-

M ii!! ,s !!ot UBftd •very day
kePl rolled in soft tissue

liVh!)0* rubber bands to be
Pklilr.^0U,, ,PRper8 or boxes in
E i 8 k«Pl. afr the sulphur
t* ^ber tarnishes the metals

j(0omf m
w ^ Wi iLJW1 UJ

NOVELTIES

IN COTTONS
^ O O

Tf

i w
It Is when one comes to the cotton

that the efforts of the manufacturers
to provide rare and beautiful nov-
elties for the coming season are moat
apparent. If the preliminary show-
ing Is a fair sample of the things to
come, this Is to be a summer of won-
derful* cottons, a season which will
make the manufacturers' triumph
last summer look like inconseque
tial.
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The dimities, printed batlstea,
j gandies and. in fact, all the old
vorltes among cottons of modi(
price are prettier than ever, atu
there are several entirely new fab-
rics of the cotton and silk class,
which, however, they may wear — n
matter still to be determined — are
undeniably of phenomlnal beauty
In color and design. A snuff-color
spider cloth Is conspicuous on this
Hat. It is very sheer, though nor.
transparent, and of exquisite sheen,
while In point of design and color
It yields the palm to none of the
most costly printed materials.

Imagine a delicate pink ground
shading to a pink just a shade deeper
behind the graceful sprays of apple
blossoms which are scattered over
the surface, their pink petals melt-
ing into the pink background and
their faintly green leaves giving Just
the needed touch of relieving color
In the harmony of pink and white.
A blue and white spider cloth has

a wide stripe of shaded blue, light
even in its deepest tone, alternating
with a wide stripe of white, and over
all are thrown clusters of little white
daisies. It is In the exquisite draw-
ing of the floral designs and In the
way In which they appear to melt
into the background of standing out
clear-cut and distinct that half the
effectiveness of these new silk and
cotton materials lies.
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ODDlT
AND

BNDuS
j

When ’Sweeping.

A Canton flannol bnjt made up with the
downy Sid* out !• a sreat convenienc* on
•weeping day*. Klip It over the broom and
dual tho walla and woodwork with it.

A good blacking will protect the heating
atovea from dampness, which so quickly
generates, rust.

To Clean White Kid Slipper*.
Wash the allppera well with bentollne.

using a aoft bruah. rinse well In fresh ben*
sotlne. and while lhe slipper, ore wet rub a
little French chalk thoroughly Into tho Kl«J.

When Beading.
In reading or writing. In either standing

or fitting, the head and body should . be
erect. The act of banding oonatricts
neck vclna. hindering the return of
blood from tho head. This Is one of
common cauaea of short -ilifhtednoaa.

onca In throe month* with boilad linseed
oil. Put on very little, and rub It in wall
with a rag; then polish with a piece of old
•Ilk. Cared for In this way oil cloth* will
last for year*.

Patent Leather Boot*.
Patent leather boot* should naver be

cleaned with blacking.
They should flfst be wiped with a damp

sponge and polished with a aoft cloth.
A Tittle olive oil may be -uaed occasionally

as a drcsalng.

If doughnuta are cut an hour before they
arr fried to allow a little time for raising
they will bo much lighter. Try cutting
them out at night and frying In the tnom-
ing.

For Sleeplessness.

In roosting meats, turn with a spoon
stead of a fork, as the latter pierce,
meat and lets the Juice out.

the | it |t taid that the em«U of mint Is a auc*
the | ce.sful remedy Tor aleeplesaneus. A amall
th« : tigto sponge Is soaked In mint perfume and

put Into a linen bag. This bag may be sus-
pended at the head of the bed or It may be

l„. I placed under the pillow. Many who have
the I tried It have found It soothing.

How to Clean Oil Cloths.

m Mk* an d° 1 w a t e r h "h a l" C a n < I l' f h Rub fhim j

Fruit Stains.
Fruit stains upon the hands may be re-

moved by rubbing with the Juice of ripo
tomatoes.

CHEERFUL AND YOU’LL BE HAPPY

•Illy .n\*°min of ch*n»ia« pot*
Pjt Jr great she makes

lhA8 on People, allowing her
tbe Privilege of their own

words, minding. 'ln olher

** buslnegg. PPR
I8 °ne qua,,ty thftt «he*?’ a"'’ that

ul," Pe0i’,e about me to *je
fare* anYhoM "I cannot bear
'« »wea? 8Ulk>' ninnners.-

J ™; brl«ht herself,
L^1 a(fect ni0Bi,h«re that con-

^ W,th whoni Hhe

robu.t, and

- hr 'Sort 10
hiva !!*' chfter^lness.

Ij P^Jn,lat U^ed With n
tha Can aPPrecIat«

r< JI*coh.h® ,8,inny person is.
liable^* te- face & tue

• C can bli the meal for
, often

10 talk.
.People do

lint at

'1 In their i

sweet

not feel In

bar with her work if «he is rushed.
They all like her because she ie
never unkind or sharp in her man-
ner to them.

I, know that sometimes it Is des-
perately hard to keep back the sharp
retort that seme as though it must
force iteelf out.
But if you can control yourself for

Just a minute or so. tho temptation
will have passed and the victory

your*- ^ 'mAs for the sulks, they are the
moftt disagreeable of all forms of
bad temper. Tt Is undignified to
sulk; no one Is aorry for you; ev-
ery ono Is bored and will keep away
from you as much as possible. And,
incidentally,- TO ihlk will draw most
unbecoming linos upon your lace.
"Look plea«ant,” tbe ptio-ogniih-

ert uaed to aay when taking a photj-
graph. It is a very wile aaying,
and one that every one of us might
pin on her looklngglass.
Don’t go about nil da>' * lt l I

fancied or real grievance f*8lein,”g
your heart and spoHlng youi fa - •

Either forget it or go straght tq the
----- - of tho bitterneiK and have hsource

Explanation very often removes
from

act sulky and peevish,
if you possibly con.

Be sunny

DON’TS FOB THE HAIR. P
Don't forget to have the hair

thoroughly cut and singed every
three months. It la not sufficient
to have tbe long hair clipped. But |

special attention should be paid to ,

the weak new hairs that spring up
along the central partings.

Don’t forget to brush the hair for
ten minutes every night with a
whalebone bristled brush. This may
makuhe head a little tender at hrit,
but the tenderness soon wears off.

Don’t wear pads or additional tails
of hair and curia, unless absolute-
ly necessary. Anything that pre-
vents light and air getting to the
roots of the hair is extremely bad.

Don’t attempt to restore gray or
faded hair yourself. It is best to
leave It entirely alone. If dyeing is
desirable, have it done by skilled
hands. N
Don’t have the combings of five

or six years ago made up, as hair
changes so In color and texture that
the tall Is sure not to mutch. Hather
buy a new switch to supplement na-
ture's scanty locks, says Home
Chat.

Don’t use cheap hairpins or combs.
They are so liable to drag and break
the halt.

The printed silk mulls are beauti-
ful, too, and the embroidered ba-
tistes and swisses defy description.
The all white embroidered swisses

are always modish and serviceable
and there are 'many-pretty new de-
signs In these popular materials.

Embroidered swisses and batistes
showing delicate color In the designs,
are many, but must be seen to be ap-
preciated. One pretty swlss has a
ground of white striped with close-
ly set black hair lines and is sprlkled
with pale blue embroidered dot* of
wafer size.

Another Is In pale gray and white
with lavender dots. This combina-
tion is. by the way, r. popular one
with the designers, black and white
fine striped grounds or checked
grounds with a floral or dot de-
sign In lavender having been turned
out In almost all the cottons. Going
back to the swisses, one finds the
finest of white swiss with an em-
broidered rose design, tn the tiniest
of pink roses, scattered over it, and
especially attractive are white
swisses thickly sprinkled with small
dots In two harmonizing colors, such
aa pale pink and pale green, pain
blue and delicate lavender, etc.

MOURNING HATS.

Mourning hats have entirely
changed In the last three years. Bon-
nets have become lees frequent, as
even widows are wearing hats with
brims and net or grenadine veils, af-
ter three months of mourning. It is
not considered necessary any longer
for a woman under fifty to wear a
tiny little bonnet that Just fits the
head with Its white ruching and
strings tied under the chin.

Good Disinfectant.
A simple and very efficient disinfectant

to pour down a sink la • amall quantity of
charcoal mixed with water.

A SPRINGTIME CHAPEAU.

ESCALLOPED CHEESE— Fill nearly full
a pudding dlah with alternate layers of soft
crumbled cheeee and bread or cracker
crumbs. Make a sauce of half pint of milk,
one beaten eg*, level tableapoon of butter,
•alt and pepper. Pour over the cheeee and
bread and bake for twenty minutes.

Good Candies.
PEANUT CANDY — For every cup shelled

and blanched peanuts, allow one cupful each
molaesea and sugar Boll these together
until the mixture Is brittle when dropped
In cold water. Add a cupful of prepared
paanuta and take from the lire. Pour Into
buttered pan* and mark Into square* before
It cools Hickory nuts. English walnuts or
almtfnda may be used In place of tho pea-
nuts

CHOCOLATE CHIPS — Flrat make the
candy for filling. Put Into a saucepan ona

cup of molaaoea. two-thlrda cup of augar,
one teaapoonful of butter, boll till It harden*
In oold water when a little Is tried. Flavor
with two teaspoonfula of vanilla extract,
pull very thin, cut Into small places When
firm dtp Into eweet melted chocolate, flavor-
ed with a little vanilla.

PUDDING OAUCB— Two-thlrda cup of su-
gar. ,elx teaspoonfula of butter, one egg;
beat all together until creamy; add iwo
tabl-apoonfula of brandy and put over ket-
tle of boiling water until It thickens. Add
a little water to make less rich.

SCOTCH KOOS — Boll somo eggs hard
enough to ael the whites so that you can
remove the ahell without breaking the
white. After peeling the shell oft complete-
ly cover the eggs with a savory forcement
made of ham. bread crumbs, herbs and tho
yolks of eggs. Fry to a golden color In
plenty of butter. Serve hot.

SIMPLE HOUSE GOWNS
SELECTING FEBN8.

Wh«n selecting a fernery carefully
refrain from choosing one that in
Shape resembles a pleplate. It Is of

uo use on account of Its hallowoess.
The plants must have room or they

will dry out.
Select one. rather, that is not less

than three Inchee deep, and that does
not flange outward. Ferns can not
be planted on the flange, consequent-
ly the whole effect of the Idea le lout,
for to be attractive the fernery must
be entirely covered with growth, con-
sequently one with straight sides isneeded. '•

When ready to transfer the plant*
from the pot* to the fernery care-
fully turn the pots upside down, plact
the Angers on the soil and tap the
edge of the pot sharply on a table.
When all the plant* are out o*

the pots, stand them together/ In the
fernery- prettily and taatefully, with-
out disturbing the . root*, and then
fill in the *oll around thetn, pressing
It firmly with

ere.

^4
'i¥jk :L,

A delightful mixture of simplicity
find lelaboratton characterizes the
new frocks for indoor wear.

Simplicity reigns supreme in the
skips, in which perfection of cut re-
suftVlh a charmingly graceful hang,
and trimming is either conspicuous
by its absence, or confined to simple
bias bands of the material, straps of

j satin ribbon or medallions of lace
| edged with velvet placed around the
hem. It tn on the bodice that the re-

| qulslte amount of elaboration is con-
! cent rated, and even this is, often
j enough, more a simulation than the

galaxy of exquisite embroideries.,
fragments of perfect lace and so on.
Such creations, however, are much

best left to perfectly skilled fin-
gers to manipulate, from their Initial
stages to their completion, for they
are apt to degenerate Into complete
muddles unless every pari is treated
with the utmost irecislon.

THE SEWING CIRCLE.

li

\

' i

* PARTICULARLY attractive hat of tha early spring model*, it this
 A, , white milan sailor with a /crown built entirely of pink

side

nth a -crown built

ofwcirififfifftse

DAMF FASHION’S LATEST.
Smart young women are wearing

for rainy days large straight-brim-
med hats of the sailor variety
trimmed only with a well-poised bird
or airgrette and a crown band of
twisted silk.
A pretty model in dead brown

Panama braid or rice straw Is on the
Ladysmith order, with brim rolled
back from tho face in front. A golden
pheasant with it* beak to tha front

r and dpvers nearly tho entire hat and

Nothing wear* and stands fre-
quent washings and hard usage in
summer pillow covers for hammocks.
Hring rooms and verandas like nat-
ural colored linen.
Simple little covers for the dress-

ing table are made of the mercerised
chambray that comes in such pretty
shades of pink and blue, and tl

make an agreeable change from
white ones In such constant use.
cover is made just the size requli
with the addlton of four inches
round, which is turned up on
right side and hemmed down bj
means of further stitching d(
heavy white merccrU
cornj

I
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JOLLY RiDE FOR MAJOR— OH YES!

T MAJOR WHAfTf goOD! TWNPSON
>ou SArro and we can

Rids in THe

fctfVATiflN
‘•puntyot

I

"sav1, wJJoi, i doJIFiS

Wt 'Y*'

\\\ “

, My]' T *

iMY VUNSS1.

^raipwi

M

|f|T»OHTCGASp)

KNOW CGASp)

MAJOR -WHffa
QASPJ'AiRC

ARE Vou StlUl ecC
THE TicaiiC
'THO^psoiT*

s .

S.UES4 WE HAD
BETTER GO BACK
By NEVCT TRAIN -
VOUR VWCI.E WONT
KNOW US —

pliT.'SlSf
BACK \N THE

a

PINKIE PRIM WAS GOOD TO HIM

b§

m
m

Ev’ry ycaur about this time
Grandma Prim starts puttering:.
<;Wonier where that trow'l can be?5;

Ycu. can hear hen muttering".

-sfeJS ’'AVH-

.

Bring the trdw'l' and ' sprinklma can
Run and fetch ’em, Pinkie, quick!
Them there potted plants oF mine
Shorely look run down.. and sickP*

_ _
when, the plants are all set out.
Pinkie’s tuckered, /‘toting can?
pt^ndma still keepo spluttering
Now you run and fetch a mani

Tell- the man to bring his sp*de ^
Bring his rake and bring his hoe . ’

.Mi

Brincf, him. — • A-nd he works« * m 4 _ At_ _«* _ t _ _ _
M glovr>

Terx cents Grd.n A-mt offer & him.
Sa-jy3 he, ere he f a.ke& it from

GV^nima-’shA-ndj^Kiss, docs you fink
J^aS’S ernougj^, faw 17m Me 'tVw.o >>

** to*;. c ty^^OD3
All you 11 getj” the answer comes
nnkle sidles up to him,
SHps a quarter in his hand.
Breas yo’ hahti» Mis& ?mkie Prtm1

m

You are

Latest Style

all of the N

1

i45; X ' «’ ‘ * * ’
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A Full LI
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SPRING millinery

You are invited to call and examine the

Latest Style3 in Pattern and Street Hats, and

,11 of the Newest Novelties.

MARY H. HAAB.

.}V,4 g$ mvwm&w* r w • m ! w » »

FURNITURE. |

We have som** LrooJ tliii»K8 to offer in our ̂  Furniture line, such |

L Sideboards, lluffets, Mtittresaes and Springs, Dining Tables and S
Iron Neds, Couches and Kockers. f.

tout ITEMS.

Dr. A. G. Wall wm the guest of his
mother, in Doxter, Sunday.

Arthur Corwin, of Toledo, spent Sun-

day with Chelsea relatives.

Owen Mufph, h». I, ad Id. rMidaoM | th!i" i^Ohlo'"'1'11'1*

on Wilkinson street repainted. 1

Work has been cotuiueuced on tho tile

roof for the Old People’s Home.

Jay M. Woods and wife, of Lansing,
were guests at the home of Mrs. Geo.

Barthel Sunday.

Henry Schumacher has just added an-

other forge to his blacksmith shop.

Kcad^he common council proceedings

in this issue of The Standard-Herald.

Horn, Monday, April 29, 1907, to Mr.

and Mrs. O. Schmidt, of Washington
street, a daughter.

Kev. Seth Heed conducted the ser-
vices in the Leoni M. K. church, Sunday.

Geo. Irwin, jr., of Chicago, spent
Wednesday at tho home of his parents,

Geo. Irwin and wife.

Mrs. Arthur Corwin and children, of
Toledo, are guests of her mother here
this week.

Bum. Monday, April 29,1907, to Mr.
and Mrs. Itort Hepburn, of Washington

street, a sou.

farm implements.
phrmer8 will In* interested in our Drills. We have one of the

best prills on the market for Planting Beans. All styles of

Harrows aiul Plows.

K. H. Sweetland is having an exten-

sive addition built to liis residence on

South street.

A Full Line of Walker Bueeiee— None Better.

Woven Wire Fence.

WV have another carload of Woven Wire Fence on the way.

i

Ut us supply your wants in the above lines at the right prices.

W. J. KNAPP
gwawiw wtr MKR **** I***im***im** *********** j

THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET ;

YOU CAN ALWAYS UET THE BEST OK

EVERY KIND OF MEAT j

BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

Telephone iis yon r order and we will deliver it tree of charge

ADAM EPPLER.

I

!

omuiaaiiajaaa*********** KKR* a***************"*****"1'

Latest Spring Showing
OP1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

There will be a regular review of
| Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. M-.^rlday

Their service equals their,

stylish appearance- that’s why

are guaranteed like this:

10c. a button; $1 a rip.

You have no risk in buying Dutchess Trousers.

We lake all the risk under the famous warranty.

evening of this woek.

Adn n Eppler has sold his ice business

to M.. Schoenholx, of Howell, who will

take possession at once. ' \

Tho Knights of Columbus, of Ann
Arbor, *will run their annual excursion

to Owosso next Sunday.

In Quality anil Style

The Lima and Vicinity Farmers’ ClubWork has been started on a new shop -The L,ma and Me » m ty Farmers l-iu.

that J. 0. Hoover is having erected on win meet at tho home of Wm* P,tt and
South street. family, Wednesday, May 8.

Rev. J. E. Kyerson wa. called to I Dr. A. Oulde left Wednesday for De-
Fbwlerville Wednesday L. conduct J troit for further |».t gradual* ntudy at

funeral service.
St. Mary’s and Harper's hospitals.

The M. C. announce an excursion toj C. V.Peek and wife, of Fowiervillc,
Jackson, Hattie Creek and Kalamazoo were guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. *.
for Sunday, May 5. | Byerson Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Sumner was called to Lake , ™e w“" fthe^ a^
Odessa, Wednesday, to attend t„Jditl°" to tbe »°e°dry b.lldlng> .f the

funeral of her uncle. I 01azier StOV° C°- haS bee" <!oriPl,)tod'

Freeman & Burkhart last Saturday
Tho Modern Woodmen will hold a,

special meeting in their hall Krid.y8^ ^ B' R; 0|enn a. pan of hnr».

evening of this week. 1 whi<!" w‘" ua<! 111 11,8 araJr
Miss Amanda Platz and her cousin,

F.G. Fuller is having a neat job ofrMjHa deckle, formerly of Liverpool,
grading done on the lawn at his real- 1 n0^0f Detroit, vislteil with Louis Burg
deuce on Chandler street. I ami wjf0 Sunday.

Dr. J.T. Wood and family have moved
into their new home which they recent-

ly purchasod of J. G. Hoover.

Geo. H. Foster & Son have taken a
contract to drive an artesian well at
Yaudercpok's Lake in Jackson county,

Bert Owen, who formerly had charge
I of the Standard Oil Co.’s plant here
| spent several days of the past week
with Chelsea friends.

The carpenters and masons have com-

inoncod work on the additions to ti e
Freeman A Cummings store buildings.

Mrs. Anna K. Sears of this place, who
has been spending the winter at
Pasadena, California, expects to return

to her home here the last of this week.'

Wm. Winans and wife, of lousing,
spent several days of tho past week
witli their mother, Mrs. Mary Winans.

The hall game yesterday at Ahuemill-
er's Park, between the Chelsea high
school and the Cleary hall team of Ypsi-

lanti, resulted in a victory of 6 to 10 in

favor of the visiting team.

Mrs. 0. Kempf lias improved the ap-
pearance of her residence on east Sum-
mit street by the addition of a One

porch. _ _
Dr. W. S. Hamilton, who has been con

lined It) liis home for sometime past
with rheumatism, is able to get about

tho streets again.

Wm. Schnaitman has let a contract for

a new residence which he is having
built on bis property in Detroit. Mr.

I Schnaitman and family expect to oiove

to Detroit about the llrst of June.

The common council of Chelsea has
passed an ordinance repealing the fran-

chise granted to W. A. Boland and his
associates in 1900.

The report that is being circulated to

I the effect that Homer C. Milieu has pur-
chased tho cement plant at Four Mile
I.ake is most emphatically denied by

| those in authority connected with the

plant.

A half century of undisputed leadership in the pant world

outclassing all competitors, is indeed an envious record.

Dutchess Trousers have won the public confidence through

merit alone.

QUALITY-STYLE.

A $1.00 Dutchess Pant fits as well, and

every seam and button is there to stay as

well, as on a $3.00 or $3.50 Pant.

We have Dutchess Pants at $1.00,
$1.25, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.60.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

WANT COLUMN

All SUtulans of exceptional quality and IlyJf, ill ‘u suitable quantity
tojuilge si) I** ami weave. No Sample Hook or Cards.

300 Different Styles
W ffuitingR, TruiiHerlugB, Fancy Veetluir, Top Coals »nd Overrogti.
Our itiMut iiiHiit oi odd trousers ranging from $4.00 to $0 00 la the larged
sver bIuhvii in nny city compared to ours. We are alau allowing a line
lint* n| iVnnleiiri suitable fur

/ Under the ordinance just passed by
the common cbuncil all street fakirs
in Chelsea in the future will have to

pay $10 per day license.

G. Ii. Bryan has purchased the in-
terest of John Wise in the Chelsea
Phonograph Co. and will continue the
business in the same location, basement

under the millinery shop of Miller
I Sisters.

RBNTS, REAL ESTA'I^, FOUND
LOST WANTED, ETC.

WANTED— A boy. For particulars call
at the Standard-Herald office.

FOB SALK— A windmill and tank. In-
quire of John W. Schenk. 1 F

P0lt SALE— Three new and some extra
good second-hand single. hqggies. In-
quire of Will W. Corwin. 1 1

I AK(1E ENGLISH YORKSHIRES for
hhIc at the South Jackson Stock Kami.
The prize herd of Michigan. All stock
the gel of Jackson Hoy, the granf'
champion hoar of Michigan. Gallup
.V To wiiley, proprietors, Jackson. Citi-

zens ’phone w 141, or K. E. Gallup.
Chelsea

Fi »|{ SALE OK RENT— Small pieces of
la d. W. K. Guerin. 8tf

FOR SALE Seed oats and early pota-
toes. Impute of W. K. Guerin. vStf

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
Kur U>e next ’.)0 ()iys we shall endeavor to make such prices ru

w»rmnt steady employment for our large staff of workers, sod to make our
doffilng manufacturing business the largest iu this section of the conn ry.

Yours fur Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor,

Con. Lighthall, who has been in the
employ ^of tho Glazier Stove Co. for the

past two years, has iccepted a position
In Detroit as an electrician.

The Glazier Stove Co. is having their

foundry building painted. The color
will ho red that conforms with the brick

used in their new buildings.

A very pleasant family reunion was
held at the home of Mrs. Mary Winans
last Sunday. A number of friends met
with Mrs. Winans and her children and
all enjoyed tho sumptuous dinner which

was served.

Senator Peek’s hill, increasing the

salaries of keepers and guards at the

Jackson prison, has became law, having

boon signed by the governor.

1 Latest Designs in Granite and Marble

1 can . furnish the latest

designs in Monumental Work

at reasonable prices. Besides

the American (Irani tee I can

furnish any foreign granites*

German, Scotch, French, etc.

S. A. MAPES.

Elastic Paint
'* necessary for durability. If paint will not g‘ve ‘l

cracks off. Pure White Lead has that e\^UC quality,
'-heap substitutes make brittle paint, which wi
*nd contract with the cha es in the weather.

Fahnestock Whlte Lead
»» absolutely pure. So is the Linseed Oil which you get at

w. jJknapp

Robert Loach has commenced exca-
vating tho cellars for the store build-

ings that Merkel Bros, will have built

on their Main street property.

The following is the new pension law
which wont into effect February 0th:
“Every man who served in the civil war

for 99 days and who has reached the
age of 02 is entitled to $12 per month
and $15 when ho reaches the ago of 70

and $20 when ho reaches the age of 75."

WANTED— A reliable washwoman to do
the washing at the Chelsea House.
Inquire df J.G. Wagner, proprietor.

Tho Michigan Monthly Bulletin of
Vital Siatistics for March reports 08
deaths and 50 births iu Washtenaw

county for the month of March.

“Scenes in a Union Depot" will ho
given in the opera house under tho
auspices of the Junior class of the
Chelsea school Friday evening of this

week. _ _

Tho Ladies’ Research Club met at the

homo of Mrs. S. A. M apes, Tuesday even-

ing. Tho following were chosen officers

for tho ensuing year: Mrs. E. E. Gallup,
president; Mrs. J. 1). Watson, vice-presi-

dent; Miss Ella Barber, secretary; Mrs.

J. G. Webster, treasurer. At the close
of the meeting a lunch was served.

FOR SALE-Trap in good repair, with
or without pole, single or double seat
as you wish. Will make some one a
useful buggy. * A bargain." g. .1.

Walworth.

W L.a.X£xtive

IroiYOx
Tablets

WANTED— Gentleman or lady to travel
for Mercantile Houso of $250,090JM)
capital. If desirable, tho home may
be used as headquarters. Weekly
salary of $1,092.00 per year and ex-
penses. Address J. A. Alexander, 125
Plymouth Place, Chicago, HI.

Born, Sunday, April 28, 1907, to Mr.
and Mrs. John Murphy, of Cleveland, a
daughter. Mrs. Murphy will he remem-
bered by her Chelsea friends as Flossie

glsemann.

H. Lighthall has taken the contract
for two fine residences that will be
built on Chandler street by Hon. Frank
P. Glazier. 'The work will be com-
menced at once.

A special meeting of school district
No. 3, fractional, Sylvan and Lima, will
be held this evening in the opera house

at 6:30 o’clock for the purpose of voting

new gr.honL house. ------ -----------------

Gottlieb Hutzel, of Lim met with a
serious accident Saturday and the re-
sult is a dislocated shoulder aud the
ligaments of the arm torn. He was in
the Held near his spring, where an ap-
paratus is arranged for pumping the
water at the house. In arranging some
part of it ho slipped and to save him-
self from falling instinctively threw out

his arm. The sprain resulting is a had
one and the patient is in consUnt pain.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING I

am prepared to do all work in a llrst-
class manner, on short notice. L. L.
Boyco at 11. Schumacher's blacksmith

simp. / * H

TONE and STRENGTHEN

FOR SALE-’-Cadlllac Touring Car
Model B. New engine and trans-
mission. New 3Jx30 iu. Goodyear de-
tachable tires. $550 spot cash "ill
buy it. Lynn L. Gorton, WaterlooMich. 1*'

The wedding of Miss Agnes Farrell
and Alphonsua Hindelang, of Dexter
township, took place Tuesday morning
at 8:30 from St. Joseph's Catholic church,

Fr. Jno. Ryan officiating. The young
couple were attended by Miss Farrell,
a sister of the bride, and L. Hindelaug,
a brother of the groom. The bride and
bridesmaid wore handsome grey suits,
and the groom and groomsman the con-
ventional black. After the ceremony

the

WANTED— Boarders— Inquire of Mrs.
O’Connor iu the Beissql houso on
North street. 13tf

FOR SALE— J^»w and six pigs. Inquire
i Cutof Frank Custy, R. F. D. 3, Chelsea

FOR SALK— A 11 room house on west
Middle street. Chas. J. Depew. Small
boys wheel. tf

A special meeting of Olive chapter, O.

K 8., will be held Wednesday evening,
May 8, for purposes of initiation; also to

discuss the question in regard to form-

ing a county association.

home, where a bountiful wedding break-

fast was served. They are the recip-
ients of many beautiful and useful pre-
sents. After a short wedding trip tbe
young couple will make their home on
the Hindelaug farm in Dexter township.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Three horse power
Columbus gasoline engine, new, all
mounted. A. G. Faist.

KALMBACH & WATSON have a good
big list of village and farm properties,
See them if you wanUo buy— See them
If you want t.'. sell.

FOR SALE— A top carriage used two
summers, also a trap buggy in good
repair, any reasonable offer accepted.
Tnqu ire or O. J. Walworth , Jefferson
street, Chelsea. 8tf

the bowel muscles and nerves, and
stimulate the secretions of the liver.
One natural easy movement of the
bowels each day will keep the body
drainage «»peu, and prevent constipa-
tion, biliousness, stomach trouble,
headache, backache, colds ana
rheum. it' •oi.

••1 ..iff. f t for /•*" wtlh Con«Mp»tlon bn»
full till I. alioiii »• f>Mid •• Iron-o*
lulilii* 1 i,»«»liUr myttlf complaMiy

Kfi M «> bury A»«.. Dctroll. Mich.

Laxative Iron -ox Tablets are
best for children’s bowels. Choco-
late coated tablets, easy to take,
m ver gripe or nauseate. 10c, 25c
and $1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. 36

WRITE FOR FRXX BA MPLS
THE IR0N-0X REMEDY CO., DETROIT, MICH.

SMALL AND LARGE DEPOSITS
arc equally welcomed in this institution
and receive the same courtesy and
attention.

We invite you to < pen an account.
Paying hills by check is one of the
greatest conveniences and safeguards a

business man can have, and the satisfac-
tion of having a growing balance in the

hank results in greater care in expendi-

tures.

1 !

Tie Kempf Commercial

& Savins Mi
offers its aid to an appreciative public.

H.8. Holmes, Pros.
C. H. KufPF, Yice Pres.

Gbo. A. BbGolb, Cashier.
John L. KlktchER, Asst. Cashier.

RegMlots
the Liver

The Edison Phonograph

CHEAP
ROUND TRIP

Excursion

Sunday, May 5, ’07

(Returning same day)

i ’ in the

Michigan f, entrap [New RfiCOMS fOF Mlf
“The Niagara Falls Rout*.'

JUST RECEIVED.

JACKSON ......................... $ .35

BATTLE CREEK ............. ..... L05

FOR SALE— House ami two lots, south
Mam street near electric wslUngrtiom.
For full particulars call on Adam
Alber or Fred Broesamls. 10

KALAMAZOO ......... . ........ ... 1.36

Special Train loaves at 8:40 a. in.

Alao a floe assortment of Macblues sod
Horns In stock at all times.

| Salesroom^ Basement under MUlsr
Sisters' Millinery Store.

For further information
consult local ticket agent

[Chelsea Phonograph Co.

C. L. BRYAN, Prop.

b"

— -rfrassi:
/ • * . t__ : ____ ________ ____ __ __ . -


